.fciiTuofe Iiifc
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4Who, Ml«s Clifton—who is the recipi-

ent of your lovcF
*IH» not be loo ruh, father, and I will

tell you."
'I again ask you—whoT
'Edgar St. Clair, father.'
Xdltor'kBil Proprietor.
'My OJod !' exclaimed tho liullgnant
inan; 'that poor unsophisticated lawyer!'
Tim or Pvaucama ■ Oh oopy, on* year,
•< .ill him what
you wish, father; but
advaace.
If palilla
M
flUUper year he 1# noble, and I.Eva Clifton, love him.
by Mil,
to
•r fl.iliir«r«tx month*, Mat frte of poitaga
He U poor, 'tis true, but he U educated,
J-.

Mjr

XL.

BUTLER,

Port offlea la Turk eounty.

ha* every accomplishment that is
neeoessary for a young man'* education,
lie can work, he'ean give me bread, and,
with lila love. 'tis all I a*k. Now discard
me If you will, father; buthesr me—sooner than become the wife of a j? ambler, 1
will be the wile of a poor inan.'
and

JTy OMtf.
At other an bar* creed*, ao bare I wind;
I keep the holy Ibilh la God, In man,
AimI la tba taf«U mlntitrant hrtwwi;
I hold U> im>« UtM church of all true mhiIi,
VTknM cbareh aeal U neither brwl nor wtae.
Nor laying on of ban it a, nor holy oil,
Bal ««!.▼ Um wolnUaf of liml'i ptra.
I hate all bias*, aatl raate, and rank of birth;
For all Um mm of Ma are aoaa of tial;
Nor iimpe a beggar but la nobly born.

Nor mm a alare a yoke, nor cur a crown,
That autkM him leea or more Uiaa Joel a man.
I lore my country and her rifhteoua rauM;
dare I aot beep alien! of her tin;
And after Floodom May her bell* rinjc Teaee!

00

holy ire,
WVtm 1 rerere aa piVtleu of air hooae;
I ataad with woaderiaf awe bcfora my babea,
TUI they re bake aae to a nobler lift).
I keep a fhitkffel Mmdihlp with a fHead,
Whom loyally I aerre before my aelf;
I lork my llpe loo eloee to apeak a Ue;
I waah my hand* too white to toucb a bribe;
man a debt 1 cannot pay.
I owe
Bar* only of the lore men o«|hl M owe.
1 lore

wtth

oae wooaan

a

Withal I. each day. before the bleaaed lleaven
1 ope a wide the chamber* of my aoul,
Aad pray Um Holy tiboat to eater In.
Thaa reade the fair eonfrsafawi of my fhlth;
Ho rraufd With cofllnMltrUeea of my life.
I
That aow may God forgive the written lie

•Victor Wayne a gambler? Tls false!
lie will be here In the morning, and 1 will
inform him of the flattering compliments
Mr. St. Clair has given him.'
'Father, it was not Kdgar that gave me
the information. No. it was not he, but
'tis I, your own child, proclaims Victor

Wayue a gambler and a scoundrel. Tell
him it was I, and I will staud before him
and defy him to deny hlmsalf to be one of
the most notorious gamblers hi the world,'
The child's form was perfectly erect and
the eyes defiant.
'Leave me, Eva—leave me, child. I will
think of the matter.'
She left the rtwm without any hesitation whatever, thinking about what her
father had said lu regard to Mr. Wayne's
calling In the morning.
Poor Eva passed a sleepless night, but
inorniug at length dawned, and the unhappy girl arose from her couch weary

and

ner beautiful ftwe was
very pale, and the dark eyea were sunken
in their soeket*. Ah she aroae from her
she offered un a prayer to Him, the
'ather of all, that lie would help her to
bear her trouble. She woidd look up to
tiliu, she would lean ou Him, and her ancare-worn,

Slllow

gel mother would bt? with her.
'Edgar—oh, Edgar! how much I do
sutler for you! Hut there is one thiug 1
am determined to do.
In preference to
meftiug Mr. Wayne thin morning, 1 will

prepare to go to Clara's and siiend the
dav.'

attll by help of Uim who belpetb mea,
I race two worlds, anil Itar aot tUb or death.
O rather, «ead mo by thy hand, Amen 1

Tet

kinging

a

tinny

bell near by. she proThe servant at length

eeeded to drwts.
arrived.
•Madge, tell Dick to have the carriage
ready as soon an possible. And If father

JWisffUanfous.

inquire*

for me. tell him I have gone to
Lake my morning ride. Has he left the
house yotr
EVA
'No, ma'am, he ia sitting in the library,
and onli'ivd mo to keep a lookout for the
TUB U If SOPHISTICATED LA W Y Ell. door,and.if Mr. Waym* called.to admithlm,
hut no one else umter any consideration.
'Bear me. hUwrl' and the dark eyes There wa* a young gentleman called this
white
the
and
looked up beseechingly,
morning ami asked tor your father, but 1
did a* I wax ordered, and I told 1dm that
lips quivered u she spoke. '1 cannot
marcannot
I
Mr. Clifton wan not at home.
He then
comply with your request;
I do not love him. faVictor

CLIFTON;

ry

tiier'dear;

Wayne.

and would you saerilire your

asked if you

were

In.

I told him I would

see a« I was not positive whether your fashe dis- ther had directed me to admit
Eva, your only child,
any of your
listen?'
even
likm, ami
acquaintances or not. I went to him and
leave mr presence! and when told him there wm a gentleman to nee
But stay.
you are calni I will hear you.
you. Taking the card from me he arose,
Rtwttmbtr! refuse Victor Wayne's propos- laying,'Go tell the gentleman Miss Eva
child
forever!'
as
disown
I
and
my
al.
you
11U face turned very
cannot see him.'
Thus spoke George Clifton, the wealthy pale when I told hliu what your father ormerchant, to his only child, over whose dered me to.'
head searce seventeen sumiuer* had parsKva brushed back a tear. Having, "Hured. 'What, Eva CHfton refuse to be tlie ry, Madge, tor you have delayed too

to

a

uiau

adored bride of Victor Wayne! Xay, she
To-morrow morning he
ahall be his.

loug already.'

HJod help me!*murmured the heartfbr his answer, and he shall uot he stricken girl. 'Edgar will think I did not
mast
obey!' wish to see Idui, aud sent him thus rudely
disappointed. She shall and
lie had scarcely flushed his senteuoe from rue.*
arose
He
when the bell rung fbr dinner.
'The carriage Is ready. Mis* Era.'
from his seat and walked to the dining'Yes, ( am coining, Madge. Is that not
of
the
head
room, taking his seat at the
on the
a
comes

table,

as

sill, Madge?'

step

usual.

'Where Is your mlstressf said Mr. Clifton. addressing one of the servants.
\Sbe is not well, sir, aud wishes to be
exeused from dinner.*
'Go to her room, and tell her I wish her

'I think not, uiu'am.'
*Twas not Imuiagluatlon, but rcallty.for
just as Madge opened the door. Mr.
Wayne walked In.
(iood morning, MIm Clifton; I ain very
happy to »ee you.'
'Cood morning,' said Eva, very
'Excuse me for the iutruslon. Miss Clifton; but I would like to see you a few

preseuce im mediately.'
coolly.
•Well, father,' said Eva, entering.
'Your dinner, miss; be seated.'
4I do not wish any dinner, father; I minutes before your departure, and then
have a severe headache, and I beg you perhaps, I may accompany you.'
wHI excuse me.'
'Without an invitation,' thought Eva, In
i»u»
JJO U<'K W your nwm.
see yivu thU evening after
my rrUiru from the More.'
li•Well, father, I .shall meet you In the

Mint rather than have
her own mind.
him accompany mo, 1 will go back.'
'I shall nut uv<«] your wnk't's thin
morning, Dick,' said Eva, stepping to tlie
brary,' and, closing the door alter her, door.
room.
her
the wended her way hack U>
Returning to her nmm, and taking off
Throwing herself on the bed, she wept her tiling*, »he sat down. 'Well, well.
She did
! we in«'t face to face, after all.'
bltlerly.
'Ob, heaven forgive him. for bo \f my not uiuae loug before she wa> again intercan
I
father! 1 love him devotedly, but
rupted by the presence of Madge.
never wed hU choice.'
*Mr. Wavne wUlioi to mw you lu the
her.
Wiping parlor.'
A rap at the thtor aroused
the
to
her swollen eyes, she
•Ha* he seen lather
•TD**n

■

teti—I wish to

proceeded

yetT
door.
•Oh. yes, uta'aiu; they have been conservant.
*A card. Mlas Eva,' said the
verslng* in the library for some time. 1
•Clara Milton— my deareatfriend! briny heard him promise jour father that he
decline
1
as
go- would call
her to my room, Madge,
again iu the morning,'
'Where i* father If'
ing down.**
in
what
Hfctod day, dearest Eva! Why,
'lie has gone to the office.'

the world Is the matter? You look miserable. Not weeping, 1 hope!"
'Oh, Clara, I am no weary—so llred of
life; and but for Edgur, death would be to
me a welcome visitor!'
'You astonish me, Eva. I do not understand the meaning of this. Come exall, tell me the caitM? of yonr weepn*rr
'Well, Clara, 1 will. Father sent for
me this morning In the llhrarv, and informed me of the proposal from Victor
Wayne for n*v ham I. which 1 readily refused. He wishes to see me again this
eveulug lu the Hbrarv.'
'lam very sorry, Eva; but I was posi-

ftlaiu

tive your father was aware of your en-

St. Clair.'
gagement withheEdgar
Is not; but it
•>o, Clara,

was

Ed-

intention to Inform father of our atlint 'tis
tachment to-morrow morning.
hwIsm now. for he declares that It 1 refh«e Victor Wayne's pro|H»4al, he will dis-

gar's

'Well I suppose I must see lilni/
•

•

•

•

•

•Misa Clifton, I sincerely ho|>e 1 have
not iutruded.'
'No Intrusion whatever. Mr. Wayne.'

'I suppose you are aware of the object
of uiy visit, ami I sincerely ho|>e your an*
swor may l»c favorable T
'l>id not my father give you my answer,

sir*'
'No, not

a direct answer; ami I wanted
you. Now. come, my dear girl,
let's have It,' and he drew his chair nearer to Kva.
•Mr. Wayne, remember whom you are
addressing!' said Kva, growing passlou*
ate. 'I shall summon my father, sir 1'
'Your father Is n»t here,' said he with a
ttendish look.
•I have those, slr,who will prove friends
at I in* time of need."
•I am very jjlad to hear it. 1 hope you
eftteeut mu a friend ot yours.'
*1 do not, sir. lu uiy estimation you
stand very low.*
insinuations, allow tne t> tell
von—'
'I mean what I say. sir; and I will not
degrade mywrlf by keeping company with
t» see

inherit me.'
*
Tla strange your father fancies Mr.
Wayne, lie U reported wealthy, 'Us true;
'Come,Ho
but |>erhap* he is Iguorant of Mr. Wayifr's
character
'It would bo useless for me to be the informant.'
you any longer.'
'I sym|i*thizc with you. Eva, ami I sin'So saying. she left the room, and he
cerely hope thiugs may turu out for the with an oath left the honse.
better.*
*1 win win iter yet, muted ne, as ne
lara.
•uui rainer m >otiwnnni«i,
went oil. 'My love has turned to hatred;
♦Hut be may change hi* mind. Kva; but
as'long a* I have tin* old limn on my
ami If he would Inquire of my father ami wide 'itowiitlMl, for *h> Khali and «ill
•ihrr gentlemen acquaintance* of hi* in Im- mine. Nut l^eeaiiM* 1 care for her parrriranl lo Mr. Wayne'* character, I »m ticularly ; hut she ha* inouey, and I must
positive he would dWpense with hi* com- have U.'
pany altogether. But I mu«t co, Kva. I
Kva was «tlll In her room VWpiOf, and
nhall »c« you *oon a#aln, and I ho|»e you
of her hearth'** father, who
are at thinking
be more cheerful than
you

may

present.'

♦Soon after Clara's

departure

the iert-

again enU'red.
'Your lather await* you, Mi»* Kva.'
♦Oh! I had aluioot forgotten. Tell hltu
1 will he there In a few minute*.*
ant

Alter arraugtqg her ma** of jetty lock*
•he went down' fo meet the stern, proud
look of her father.
•tiood evening, father. I am sorry to
hare kept yon waiting. I am at your *ervlce now. fkther. What l« it yon wUhf

♦Your deeUlon, child. Have you conto become the wife of Victor

cluded

Wayne?*

•I have eoucluded father.'
*1 am irlad. child, verv glad.'
♦But not a* you mar think, fkther.'
Again the hrow darkened, and the proud

mau

looked

pUileaaly

face.
♦An*wer me,

down Into the white

child,' demanded the lather.
•Father, I lore you frnrently. 1 lore to
obey yon In all thing*, but I can nerer
marry Victor Wayne.
•Then you MM leare my houae.'

wuuld sell her to a vlllaiu whom lie suphad gold.
And when* was Edgar St. Clair all this
time? In one of the most busv streets of
the city stands a large brick building.
We go up one stalr-casc. another, and
•till another, and the tlrst door wc come
to on the left side of the narrow hall ban
a sign on it, Kdfmr SL Clair, JUiraiy <a
Law. l.et UK |HH*p In. Ills ottlce Is ninall
but comfortable. And there b our hero.
lie U Mtlinj; bv hi* table, not reading, an
wc sup|>ot«e, but he seems ab«orbcd in
He looks weary and careworn;
Ids cheek re«U on lim hand, and his chcs-

thought.

nut locks fall on his noble brow.
'I do not believe that she, iny dark-eyed
llut tho«e words, "MUs
Kva, is fal*c.
Kra cannot see vou,"—they do not son ml
I will not
as If thev fell fh»m her lips.
Judge her harshly though *he la all the
world to me. llut of what use U It to
I will mend the matter at once.
1 will call at her residence in the morning, and I will see her. ami ask an explanation of her strange conduct, as 1 am
not aware of any offence 1 have jifen.

grieve?

•
••••••
•Father, would you, eoiddyou throw
me Into the ntreeta. fHendtoaa ami alone?
•Well, well, Mr. Wayne proiul«e<i to
a
feee
(h>m heaven ktnk* call this inoruiutf. I cannot Imagine what
t»h, father,
pale
'The appityingly upon you, ami that fkee I* like detain* hint,' said Mr. Cliltou.
mine, father. Tie my angel mother's pointed hour has passed. Rut
fhee.*
I «>mcthinjr has happened. I will walk
A tear wu In that proud maa's rye, for down to the lodging and see.'
he, too, had ooee loved, aad that love wai
Just alter Mr. Clifton's departure Edgar

perhaps

Era'* mother.
•Well, come Kva; have yon
thought of marriage; have you
ed P
♦I hare, father.'

never
never

yet
lov-

arrived.

"Is Miss Clifton inP

"She la, air.
lie waited
auce.

Walk In.'

patiently

Inquired

for her appear-
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mat- —Only I pray you, bo merciful to ray Inand follow Mr. of of-hand sympathy, "what Is the
nocent family.'
ter? are you HI?"
4I forgive you,' returned the other, ex'Foolish Eva. you will never havu such
"A little faint, sir, but nothing to cause
another chance.'
his band. kI forgive you. Yon
hurriedly.
tending
other
the
alarm/'
replied
While thus mutiny, hU attention wan any
bo have been fearfhlly punished already, and
attracted to a In rye erowd of |>er*ons on 'I am subject to such spells. If you will
oj*|Hi*»ite side, in (tout of Mr. Wayne's kind enough to excuse me for ten minutes aa God hot seen fit to preserve us and
yje
"use. He crossed over, nushed through or
us together, let us hope, for our
so, I will take a short walk and return bring
the crowd and stepped to the door, Inquirpresent and future salvation, to endeavor
better.**
ed for Mr. Wavne.
Before the servant
could answer hlin, two Inaulsltlve pollcoIn ten minutes he did return, said he •o to live as to deserve the blessings wc
to
men stepped up and collared hhn, ex- was
quite well, calmly proceeded to finish receive. I will restore to you enough
claiming, 'lie is the very man we are his business with his banker, and then re- place you and your family above want,
after; can you tell us anything of hU
an3' for the rest, I know we shall soon
spectfully took his leave.
whereabouts f
•I euunot, sir—upon my word, I canIt was perhaps a week after this that have to render an account In another
world.'
not !' exclaimed the terrified man.
one night the great banker was seated by
'There was a man murdered In Mr.
Philip Sidney kept his word, and with
In his library, when a servant
lire
the
Wavne'a room last night, and then robHe a /iUrt In the world, and an easy cona letter.
him
and
In
came
presented
bed of a large sum ot money; and Mr.
EdWayne and a brother gambler are the sup- took It with a yawn, opened It In the most science, the yet enterprising Stephen
Indolent and Indifferent manner possible, wards accumulated another respectable
posed murderers !'•
Not waiting to hear more, he hurried but had not read a dozen words before he fortune, much ot which he spent In charhomeward, asking for Eva as soon as the
came up with a start, turned deadly pale, ity.
door was o|>cned.
'She has company In the parlor, sir,' and trembled so that the paper rattled.
Philip Sidney died In 1847, and Stereplied the aervaut; 'a young gentleman, UAnUbed the noto—for It wm rather a PlJMfcJCdwards In 1851.
sir!*
Is not truth indeed stranger than Acone hand nerv'I tnist It is not Mr, Wayne! But If It note than a letter—worked
is, he must leave mv house In peace, or ously at his throat, and with the other tion? _________________
be kicked out!'
clasped his forehead and temploa. For a
fimtby *m lk« Southern IWmMn.
Opening the door he walked In, and minute or two he seemed to be choking
'Good
to
exclaimed.
going right up Kdgar,
[ Proa tha TnMo BMt.)
Ills Iron will, some termorning, my boy, good morning! I am Into calmness, by
as
Post Oms, Cosromrr X Roam, )
very glad to s«>e you—extremely 1 Do not rible emotion, and he so far succeedcd
(Wich is in th« state ut Kentucky,) >
feel" slighted. Eva, my darling!'—stooping to address the waiting servant in an ordi)
Dw. 81, 1868.
and kissing her brow.
tone:
Eva looked at her father, then at Edgar, nary
The kondlshun of affairs In the States
this
letter?"
who
"James,
gavo you
wondering what could have produced
in Uie late onploasant"A man, sir, and ho said he'd wait for wlcli wus Ingaged
such a change.
nls with prejoodis in favor uv the koufed*
'Father, you look worried and excited P* an answer."
she said, auxiously.
Hie country Is
racy, Is most terrible.
"Then I suppose ho's waitingf
Eva
Mr. Clifton's head was bowed.
Brootal
man to live Into.
for
unsafe
any
"Yes, sir."
rushed to hhn, and throwing her anus
of war,
with
armed
Implements
niggers,
around hl« neck, implored hhn to tell her
"Very well, show hlin In."
In bands,
the
thru
ronmin
country,
what was the matter.
go
the
at
door,
Soon there was a light tap
robblu & dostroyln: tcr'My darling child—my Eva—forgive mo!
In the stranger, and burnln, klllen,
I have wronged yon—deeply wronged the servant ushered
the
planters who are llyln
pca«fkil
rlfyln
The
withdrew.
stranger
you ! I would sell your life to a gambler immediately
for
the
to
protckshun. I saw more
and scoundrel! But, thank God, you are verging on sixty, was of rough appear
city
saved !M
20
uv theso striken men in a furo
than
old
wore
an
IIo
unco and attire.
grey
He then related his story, and after ho
buttoned to the throat, and a bank iu Lulsvllle. 1 nlte.
was through it, lie said, 'Edgar, I know overcoat,
Feel I ii that a statement uv the facts uv
you love mv precious child, and she has pair of green goggles, and his whole
kase mite possibly result In soffenln
the
I
Come dress was saturated with rain.
already told mc she loves you
here, Eva, daughter!' Placing her hand
•the rigger uv rudlkal rool, and Induse
said
the
a
•Take scat,'
banker, pointing
In that of Edgar, he said, 'Take her, Edthe* Incnmln admlnlstrashun 2 reme<ly
lire.
gar ! You are worthy of her f—and that to a chair near the
evils by pnttlu the power whar It legour
both
be
was
the
you may
'No, thank you, I'll stand/
happy Is my earnest
the hans ov
•You got my letter, and of itimately belong*, vis;—In2
prayer V
reply.
gruff
Six months later there was a brilliant
the whiteCaucashcn citizens of tho South,
course you know my business,' ho added.
wedding1 at the residence of George Clif- 'You allude to
In the
this, I suppose,' replied Irrespective of their prejudlssea
ton. esq., and the happy bride was Eva,
a
the letter which had matter uv government, I Indulged Into
was the
the
Hut we will leave
Clifton.

tlicin,

and the groom
St. Clair.

lawyer, Edgar

unsophisticated

banker, producing
perturbation.

caused him so much
'Ye*.'

A

NTUAXOK

You must
'I do not understand It.
have made a mistake.'
'No mUtukc at all. I u na present twenty yearn ago the tenth day of next October, and saw you, Stephen Kdward*.
shoot the limn—iiml If you deny It, III
I've
have you In prison before morning.

STUitY.

In the nutunin of 1H17, while the woods
bright In the variegated line* which
followed thu light touches of frost, a
mounted traveller wu quietly pursuing
hi* way through a dark, broad, lovely for*
est hi the western part of the State of New

were

laid my plans and got everything sure;
and If you go to playing Innocent, and refuse my terms, I'll take cans to sec you
die stretching hemp.'
The banker turned pale In spite of himself, shuddered and struggled to a scat.
'You arc in my power,' ho continued,

Tork.

lie had ridden three miles since seeing
habitation, and had two to go
before he could get sight of another, lie
was descending a hill into a gloomy looking valley, through which (lowed a shaln

huiiian

a

cluster of bushes into

p*tli

on

a

road

or

into

my

My first stoppin plase vm Iii Georgia.—
Ilwe-I found a most frltcful state of anarky exlstin. The nlprprcm were In a state

of

completo

Insubordlnashnn.

friend ov mine,

An old

whose hospitality I hod
llvln with the house bnr-

accept Id, wins a
rlcadid, In hourly expcctashun iiv an attak from the infoorlatcd demons who waa
ra>,dn without, 1 very soon assertalned

the sltuashen. Major Rubles wuz strip*
pod by the war of all hiz posseshuns In
He hed
Ho was bcreavld.
nljjffers.
2,000 akcrs of land A nary a hand 2 work
It, and was consequently (listrest. The

onftoalln Burrow ofllsem Insult Inly remarked that the ltufrglcses themselves mite
posslbjy work enuflT uv this land 2 make a
subsistence, but the major withered thein.
Ik J|im compelled to either stanc bis
hundred thousand dollars.'
ml*, or Aire ulcers. Ho took fho tatha
'Can't give It—It would ruin mo.'
ter alternative, and hired a hundred of
the
other/
'Just as you say,' rejoined
rax and more clccr
'You know them. I saw the cant
making toward the door.
documents I never saw. It was stlpulatld
tldi
I
If
follow
will
way.'
what
go
the triggers shood labor for six dollars per
He nrgued, urged and Implored fbr mermuntb, and shood forflt 1 dollar per day
In vain. At last
cy at less fcarAd cost.
for cacli day's ubseuse, no matter wat the
the banker—seeing ruin, disgrace and cause thereof.
death be to re him If he refhsed—agreed to
Ez the nlgerocs wuz a Marvin they axterms. He also agreed to meet the stran- ccdid to these turms and orl went peacemini on we ioiiowjjrr with th« required
They got, each of uin, so milch
church. fully.
Injj night, In front of St. Panl's
corn nival and so much bacon p««r day.
Roth were pnnctnnl to the flxed time, nnd and the
prospcckt they had uv gittln $72
hills nnd checks to the amount of omi luiti- each nt the end uv the season stlmulatld
dred thousand dollars changed hands.
uin to a tollerihlc degree uv acktlvity.
A month later there was a tremendous The crop promist well, and the major and
Ed- hi*
run on the hank of which Stephen
phamlly went to Sarltogy In the sumwards was the principal owner. It was mor; it wuz harvestid and resultld <^11,
shersoon broken and closed. Then the
and the family went to Noo Orleans to
iff was set to work by eager creditors, spend Uie winter. On Christmas day the
nnd the real estate and personal property major settled with his hands, and hevln
of the late millionaire were seized and
no phurther yooin for um till spring, ho
sold, leaving him a begirar and Just claims discharged 11m. The most uv um he brot
unsatisfied. Fashionable friends deserted In debt to him largely, ez they hed bin

low but swiftly running stream, ami on
'and you can only cscupe the hanging you
reachiug the water ho allowed his thirsty deserve in one
way. Pay mo over tobeast to drink.
morrow night, suiting your own conveniAt that moment a man stepped out from
ence as to time and place, the sum of one

horse

small tour of inspckshun, cxicnuin
rescrches cz far South am Aakausa*.

a

the other side oflhe stream.

This man was dressed like a hunter, and
carried a rillo on his shoulder. In his

appearance there was nothing
that indicated hostility or wicked design.
He was of medium size, compactly built,
and had n certain air of gentility, seeming
rather as one abroad from some new town
tor a day's sport, than a professional hun-

general

ter.

All till* the mounted traveller carefully

notlc«>d before lie crossed tlio stream t<»

continue his Journey, and when thev cauie
together, pleasant salutations were ex-

punged.

"Fine weather for travelling, sir," remarked the man with the pin.
"Ami for the hunting also, I suppose,"
smiled the man on the horse.

"Yes, there is game enough," returned
the other, "but I am a |>oor hunter, and

only show one bear for my day's work
thus far, and that is almost useless to me,
I
for I have no means of taking It away.
would willingly give a dollar for the use
can

the

family,

ami tho

proud

nobleman re-

the ruined banker's acof a horse like yours for a couple of hours. fused the hand of
If you can spend five minutes or so 1 would complished daughter.
In the very midst of his disgraco and
like for you to see the bear; It Is only Just
Kdwards encountered
beyoml thes* hushes, some two hundred tribulation, Stephen
turned
had
who
man
pale and become
the
here.
yard* from
his
presence a short time
"I will not only look at It," said the so agitated In
Ills
before.
and
fastening
traveller, dismounting
'I rather think you ilo not know me.
horse, "but if not too heavy. I will take It
said the gentleman with a formal
saino
am
sir,'
I
goingthe
along for you, seeing

sick dnrtn the seeson more or lesa, and

LIBEBTIE8.
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AltmM IVm a ft*Outt—k.
The defendant confessin
o(
waa
U Is a natural resuiTof one kind of deJudgment like a man, execution
koarse stayed for nine months, and before composition oalled fermentation; and this
that tlmo, the plaintiff* having all starved fermentation, and the consequent producto death, the matter waa peacefully dis- tion of alcohol, is not oonflned to the acposed of. Oh! lied m^Jor Ruggleses's tion of the still, nor to Influences outside
niggers done this I lint Instld they at- the human organism. As an Instance In
tended to rest from him the produx of support of the latter statement, wo may
his soil by force I
mention that we have repeatedly seen an
I know tho Abllshlnlsls uv the North old Mlcmai Indian get "gloriously" drunk
will assurt that the nlggura wux Justifi- on sweetened water, a solution of comable in wat they did, that cf the silo wua mon brown sugar In water. In this case
the major's the labor wuz the nlggurs,but the fermentation could not have Uken
that wont doo. Ijiw Is law, and know place In mlxltlg and dissolving In the tum-

last

winter.

appclc to cnythlngeli. bler, but In the Indian's stomach.
em.
Ginger pop, root beer, ale, all fermontIt's the fait uv the law not uv the m^Jor. ed liquids, and vinegar (unless formed by
Them niggura will starve this winter, or the distillation of pyroligneous acid,) connlggur has

a

rite to

Ef the law doan't

happen to perteckt

subsist by violatln tho sacrod Injunkshun,
"thow shalt not steel!" Oh, how much
bettur wood U her bin, hed thay eontlnnyood a* the Orlmltey Intended unn the
proppertl of kinde masstnrs. Sitch Is the
Sitch
bittnr fhites uv Abbyllsshunlsutn!

li the bitter remits uv Abbyllsshun Intermrdlln with the *isstcam ontu whitch the
South wuxbllt. Wen niggers wu* worth
$1300 per nlggi'r, thay were neither shot
nor turned out to starve.
Thay reprexentld too mutch money. Butt now—I sltall
kontinu thexe Investlgashuns.
PmouvM V. Na«bt, P. If,,
(Wleh is Poataiatttr.)
Tke SprtnHlmg Humor.
ftaya Goiilp One to (loulp Two:
•'While ahopplag In Uie town,
Old Mr*. Pry to ma remarked—
Smith bought lila good* of Brown."

flaya Goaalp Two

to

Goaalp

Three.

Who east her eyelida down:
"Pre heard It aald to-day, my Mend,
Smith got hla gooda from llrown."

Say a Goaalp Three to Goaaip Poor,

With eomethlng of a frown J
"Pre hoard atrange new*—what do you Uilak,
Huilth took hla geoda from llrown V

Baya Goaalp Pour to Goaalp Fire,

Who blazed it round the town:
"Pre heard to-day, auch aborting newa—
Hmlth alolc hla gooda from llrown I"
Gei

Mltmp Km•mgh.

^bj^to^^o^njra^ndiice<U^oouU

Intoxication.
Besides its antiseptic qualities, alcohol
Is a stimulant, aiding in the cffect of the
drugs or extracts with which It is combined. It stimulates the physical fbroes
of the human system, when rendered In-

active by disease; It Is a 44force^»ut," a
"make-slillt," as mechanics would say;
uscftil to keep the enfeebled body from
the ffravc, and to Impart new life to
other
organs almost past sensation by
means.

And there Its utrcfulbess ends. It never
additional strength to the romade the old yonng; It
never
It
bust;
It
only acts on what there
nothing;
gives

Imparted

When pure, It Is a deadly poison,
antagonistic to life. Its effect on the
lining of the stomach, intesuncs, una
other Internal organ*—the mnwni mem*
Is.

bo produced even U|»n the
In business must acknowl- hrane—ran
cpldermU or external akin, to such an extent u to blister. Alcohol does not assimilate—has no affiliation with the secxvtious of tho human organism. It passes out of the stomach !u precisely the
same condition In which It entered It.
It shows Itself In the breath of the habitual drinker, in Ills perspiration, his cva©»
nations. It is still alcohol. Part may be
retained In the blood, which it thins and
weakens. For a time it is held in the
brain, stimulating It to unnatural activity;
as It was before,
If he Insists on but It leaves tho organ
m. and 7 o'clock, a. m.
enfeebled by the task It performlate hours, he must neglect eithor hi* or rather
ed while under the subtle Influence of the
sleep at night or Ida buslneas In the uiornwine spirit.
Ing.
But we shall not be betrayed into a
sulllclent
Iim
Nearly every young man
of alcoholic stimmathematical acuteness at seven o'clock homily against the ose
to present tho
desire
Wo
ulants.
only
of
a. m. to npprcclafe the Impossibility
each
to
to
leave
Judge for hlm-l
taking one from seven and leaving eight. facte, and
Woaro aware that eminent physiself.
he
or
not
is
whether
The question
appreand others, hare written labored
ciates this Impossibility in the evening ologies,
of alcohol; but those who have
when ho Is called upon to decide between defenses
experienced Its eflocts upon themselves on
a "Jolly good time" and his bed.
their
physical system—leaving out its inOne mistake Is that lost sleep can
on their mental powers, are well
fluence
whatfirst
the
In
be "mode 19^'
place
to
fltted
Judge of the value of the stateever a young man may intend to dofflfco
ana Isen, prouuccu
menu,
argument*,
"iuakc
u>
uji
wry seldom acuiauy iries
these defenders of tho habitual uu of
for lost sleep. If ho needs eight hours' by
Plain, palpable fkcts, are
a rank |>olson.
sleep and gels hilt flvo, ho usually makes
tlian
philosophical disquisitions.
stronger
up the last three hours by sleeping about
A merit am.)
than usual the next night. —(SeUntiAe
one hour

A young

man

mathematical fact.
edge
He knows by experience nbout how
many hours of sleep he needs, to be as
fresh one day'as on the previous day. He
must acknowledge the fact that he cannot
nit tip lata nlghta and rlao early mornings
and get this amount of sleep. There Is a
right mathematical obstacle to the accomplishment of such a feat. If he needs
seven hours sloep—as many young men
do—or eight hours as more young men do
—he cannot get them between I o'clook a.
rno

longer

for balancing the whole week, and three hours
extra sleep to make up for ten hours lost.
Or

|>erhap8 he depends on Sunday

A WetUUmf Jmunt.

Left rittsfleld at eight o'clock in the
stage, intending to go to Wllof
hour
Bennington
regular
In the second place,
Insldo passengers—a new
liamstown.
of
worth
is
Uir
recuperapurposes
sleep
married
taking a Jaunt.. The lady,
"niako
to
couple
hours
up"
tion, nt least two
with a clcar, pale complexion, and a rathslumber.
of countenance, slender,
There Is practically no such thing as er pensive cast
the bridegroom
a young man and with a genteel figure;
If
lost
sleep.
up
making
New Yrtrk, probably, a
In
a
hours
three
shopkccjwr
with
determines to dispense
man with a stout black beard,
of his regular sleep ho must make up his young
which ffortned one lino
blaek
eye-brows,
Every
mind to Iom those three hours.
his forehead. They were rery lorhour lost Is a draft upon bis physical and across
the stage stopped I watchmental capital—his bodily vigor—his In- Ing; and while
entranced In each other,
tellect. Now we would by no means say ed them, quite
the back of
that a man should never draw upon his both leaning sideways against
the coach, and perusing their mutual combad
Is
but
it
policy
certainly
very
capital,
Far better live upon linens, and aparently making complimento do so
one

•ix dale sickness balanced a month's work
when well. Uv eoorse orl hed drawd
xiinthln In orl thro the year for klothln.
This klasft he treetM gennisly.
"I dont warnt the mutiny whitch yoo
frequently.
owe me," he rcmarkt. "Ido skorn so talk
the daily income of freshness and vigor
It.
Yoo ma work it out choppln cord
which abundant and regular sleep inwood or blldln tenelz, or enny uther work
sures.
yoochuxe. I dezlre to l»e ezy onto orl of
We do not propose to preach a sermon
Ikiw.
yoo-»nay, more, genrus."
way."
on
familiar,
"healthy, wealthy and wise." We simwho
'Your face seems somewhat
Those who hed lost 00 time and
The hunter thanked hhu In a most correturned Stephen bed not drord thare pay in Ad, by loor.ln ply protest against the Idea that lost sleep
dial manner, and then, as if to make him- but I cannot name you,'
our
can l>c "made up," and would remind
thne, he wnz Jest as geiinis with. He
self agreeable and keep up the conversa- Edwards.
may
however
they
that
reoplausibly
hod spent the heft uv hlz mnnny at Sari- readers
.'Permit me to bring myself to your
tion. Inquired where the other was from,
with themselves at eleven o'clock
to know ine.
whither journeying ami so forth, and ollectlon, then, as I wish you
tory, tin* to git Ills gurls thare outfit for argue
will not lie for their accomweeks ago 1 was Noo
Orlevus, and bedn't a dollar to pa p. m„ figures
learning In reply, that the latter resided A little more than six
the
in
obmorning.
modation
and
011
business,
yon
um with.
in Albany, wim travelling in part for his talking with you
The time at which temptation to keep
and beturned
I
that
shoodent
served
Interrupt
deadly
pale
"that
view
of
makwith
the
sed
ami
he,
"Hut,
health,
partly
man Is
a
Arfter the next late hours usually ineeU young
came agitated.'
our friendly rehiahuns.
ing an extensive land purchase.
he Is
when
the
of
evening,
tho early part
'Ah, yes—I remember you now.'
"Well, here we arel" exclaimed the
Top I proberbly thel hev enuffto liqulnot realise the necessand
ddbs
fresh
still
affectI
was
thus
weth'Let me tell you why
dalt these little biU. At orl evence,
huuter.a* the two emerged from the dense
theatre*
on a curious
J/Ct us ity of sleep. At eight o'clock the
er I do or knot, let us hev |»eese.
thicket, through which they had slowly ed. My cyo Just chanced
is about tlie hour, too,
This
are
merchant
a
«i>ened.
to
be
onco
pleabelonged
be frens ez befour—let everything
forced their way. "and I'll show you as seal which
that friend* propose to "make a night of
who was shot In the ant, and
line and as fat a beast asfjou ever looked named Philip Sidney,
luvly, and serene."
It," or to "have a good time." No need of
State
aeam,
years
ma
this
It
of
twenty
ex
western part
The nlgguroze, winjjler
at. Observe where I i>olut my rifle."
l« felt and nothln? but memory sugicaiurc*
ilfetnt we it.
Noin ez thay did that the sleep
lie stepped hack eight or ten feet, de- ugo; and on looking at your
who
disagreeable results of "a little
villain
any
the
be
gests
unnrwuito
I
knew
the
you
nujor futlnt enny mutiny.
liberately raised liU gun to his e ye, and clo«ely,
The
flin."
question to bo auswered by
uni.
deed.'
ahle refill/ lusUtid upon hi* pay In uv
pointed the miizalo to the licatl of the trav- committed the fV»ul
at such a lime is not so
tho
aatonUhthe
the
Judgment
thro
exclaimed
God!'
live
'MerdfUl
eller. There was a Hash, a loud report,
Thay awoar thay ooodent
a
a
much
and
question of iwrsoual comfort, as
face
winter without anrplyze, and that munny
and the victim fell like a log, Ida face cov- cd banker with a blanched
and vigor.
health
of
form.
thay inuat hev.
quaking
ered with blood.
the other,
the
know
ninj<»r
"I
reinarkt
licvuut
I
pnrsued
been
the
A irrlt/ IHmKmIIm.
have
yon,*
not
'Yes,
It,"
or
got
Tlil* might
might
after I disguised myself an«l •ndlln onto nm.
flrnt crime committed by the man with the 'and a week
Mr. Miles O'ltcllly Thus Illustrated Ilia
with you in your own
'•Scllyer kcrrigea and lioaaea !M akreeeli- views on
rltle. Kut as the traveler fell, the rifle had an Interview
keeping guard over a refractory
You remember that, of course?' cd they.
►lipped from hli hands and he shook vio- mansion.
wouian: "We are avowedly, unalterably,
wretch,
the
trembling
"But Mr*. llugles and the Mi** Rugles'But,' gasped
lently from head to foot; yet 1m* ran to
for Woman'* ltights, ai ail*
to keep my e* roodent ride next summer In that and actively
hi* vletlm and robbed lrtm of hla |»ocket 'did I not pay your own price
vocnted b y Mrs. St Anton's paper, TKt Rt*event!" remarkt the mnjor.
book, a gold wateh and ehaln, some curl- fatal secret V
olmtiom. Hut very often the appearance of
and
At thla pint the onplcaiantnla began.
ous »eals, and a diamond ring, which he
•Yes, and with that very money,
the paper reminds us of something said
was
I
to
llateo
command.
I
could
The infooriatid nigger* woodent
fairly tore from his finger. Then he drag* with what other
the Ixml Chief Ilaron of Ireland, In
bills
own
of
of ootton by
ged the body Into the thicket picked up enabled to buy enough your bank that roeaon. There wm aevral balea
some
preliminary stage of a divorce suit
or
Ms rltle. plunged madly through the bash- to make that run upon your
yet on the plaee, and a score, more
we attended nearly twenty years
which
The cottoo
es Into the road, mounted the traveller's broke It and forced ruin upon you.'
leu, of inulea and hoases.
Counam
I
ago in the Four Court* of Dublin.
that
now
to
do,
mules
would
the
you
'And what
horse, and dashed a'way from the awfld
they arlzed, and liltehln up
set up a pica, that,
the
defence
for
sel
deadthe
a
with
ruined P Inquired the other, with
scene.
wagsna they proeeeded to load It
huseven If the facts were as charged, the
We must suppose a lapse of twenty, ly calmness of desperatlou.
view of eartln It off to the next market
had been culpably negligent, and
band
I
town, and tellln It. The nuOor, hi* (bur
years.
'Now that I have had my revenge,
"Why did he
was entitled to no relief.
In the spring of 1K17, there lived In the want you to know that I myself ain the aoca, and perhapa a dozen or twenty
Why did 1»«
not watch her more closely?
to
did
and
chy of New York, a banker and million- man you attempted to mnnler
neighbor*, who happened opportunely
not take better care that no temptation
aire, whom we shall call Stephen £<K 'rob. 1 am Philip Sidney! Behold where b« present, and armed with fbwlin peeeea
should be thrown lo her way? On this
took and repeeUn riphlea, determined, unprewards.
Tie
the ball struck and glanced!' and he
onned^p palatial mansion,
point," said the young counsel, "I am
splendidly tarnished, In the very heart of off his hat and showed It.
pared ex they waa* to resist, and In the
reaily to go to the Jury, If your lordship
the town, and he and his wife were among
'God be praised!' ejaculated the other. melee perhapa a docen or more nigger*
pleases." Counsel for the plaintiff natuthe leaders of the fashionable world. 'God be
praised that you are yet living,' waa shot and totally killed.
rally objected that no such plea eould be
afthat
be
trouble
From thla growed the
They had a beautiful daughter. Just turn- and unable to restrain his emotion,
admitted; and his objection was sustained
and
ed of sweet sixteen, who vu about to be hurst into tears. 4Oh, sir,' he continued, flicted this pecttokler neighborhood,
the Chief Baron In a brief, technical
married to a foreign nobleman, and great
soul, doubtless the circumstances are the fame by
'you have taken a load from my
which became untechnleal toopinion,
preparations were making for the happy i Though poverty, beggary and disgrace everywhere.
Its close, as follows: "And, besides
ward
event.
The niggers hare no regard for law and
are staring me In the fkre, I am not guilty
all these legal points, I may remark that
One day, about this period, as the hank- of murder, and am more happy than 1 no dcaire to keep within due bounds. The
the suggestion of the counsel for defonoe
er stood conversing with a gentleman from
have been in twenty yean, with all the law was open to em. Thirteen miles from Is ludicrous—absolutely ludicrous, air.
a iother dty, who had called to see him
luxurious surrounding* of wealth. It was JfcOor Kuggteses place resides a Justis of
Sir, a man might as eerfly and sensibly
on bnslness, he observed that the latter
never been
the Peece, and ttoey could have sood the
my flm and last crime. I have
stand guard over a bushel of lhre fleas In
suddenly turned pale, and began to jfem-

J

tain more or less alcohol; and these socalled harmless beverages depend as
much for their exhilarating quality upon
the alcohol they contain, as upon the carIt
bonic acid gas In their composition.
may be possible for one whose stomach is
unused to stimulants, to feel sensibly,
after drinking these beverages, the same
effects, although In a less degree, that the
habitual drinker seeks In the rum or
whisky bottle. But It Is hardly to be
credited that the stomach would coutain
enough of these liquids to produoo real

tary observation* upon It to one another.
The brido appeared the most absorbed
and devoted, referring her whole being to
him. The gentleman seemed In a most
paradisiacal inood, smiling Ineffably upon
bin bride, and when she spoke, responding to her with u benign expression of
matrimonial sweetness, and, u It were,
•
compassion for the weaker vessel,n minand pleasant humor.
love
gled with great
It was very droll. The driver peeped Into the coach once, and aakl that he had
Ids arm arouud her waist, lie took little
freedoms with her, tapping her with his

cane—love-pats; and she seemed to sec
nothing ainiss. They kept eating gingerbread all along the road, and dined heartily notwithstanding.—AW*
Book.

Tli* HI. IxxiU Bmftut apeak* In the affirmative: "While there are certain valkl
objection* to Mich a practice, there la yet
a pMxl reason In the hcarara responding
to such worda of the speaker aa accord
with their own eonvlctlona. Nothing la
to the speaker than thla
more

inspiriting

thrilling eeho. The political speaker ha*
thla great advantage over others, thai
w hru Ida word* Impma hla auditory he
knowa it. For our own part we like the
Methodist "Amen."Not that a man ahould

shout "Amen, Amen," when It meaua
nothing. Hilt wl»en the speaker expresses ju»t your own mind—when he haa expressed the very feeling which waa In
your own heart then there la no hamithere la a propriety In the hearty "A-amenf" which aaya to him and to all, that
those are your own sentiment* predaely.
In the ancient churthea of Byzantium and
Alexandria the enthualaatie oriental a uaed
to about ••orthodxy," to the aenthnenta of
their favorite preachers. The impulse to
respond la a natural and proper one, and
while clapping and atamping may bo too

auggeatlve
aome

of the

political meeting,

form of respooae will

aeaembly.'*

give Ufe

yet

to any

of
Hunahtne la aa neeaaaary to ths health

anlmala

aa

planta, and

we

ahould contrive

room* upIf possible, to have our alceplng

the eaat and aouth aklea of the house.
We want more sunlight of lbs material
kind, aa well aa the spiritual In our houses.
"Faded carpet* T" you exclaim. Then out
»
with them, or kHIW fcio. *****

om

Tritks 9f m Jtt0$Ur.

The far-famed Hobert Ilelier cannot b«
satisfied with hU legitimate triumph before an audience, bat occasionally doe* a
neat thlnf for hU own amnaemcnt, very
much to the surprise of those who happen
to be present.
ltecently, while passing an Itinerant
vernier of cheap provisions, Mr. Heller

suddenly paused

and Inquired,
'Iiow do you tell eggs, auntief
•Dcm eggwu the response, 'dey am
a picayune apiece—fresh,
too, the last one
uv em; blled em myself, and know dey's
fust rate.'
'Well, I'll try'em,' said the magician,
laying down a bit of fractional currency.
'Have you pepper and gait r
'V;s eir, dere dey is,* said the sable
saleswoman, watching her customer with
Intense Interest.
Leisurely drawing out a penknife, Mr.
Ilelier prooeeded very quietly to cut the
egg exactly In half, when suddenly a
bright new twenty-lire cert pice was discovered lying embedded In the yollt, apparently as bright as when It came from
the mint. Very coolly the great magician
transferred the ooln to his |>ocket, and taking np another egg, Inquired:
'And how muck do you ask me for this

eggr

'De Lord breas my soul! Dat egg? De
fact am, boss, dls egg am worth a dime,
shuah."
"All right,' was the response; * here's
the dime. Now give me the egg.'
Separating It with an exact precision
that the colored lady watched eagerly, a
a

qnarter-eagle

was

most

carefully pick-

ed out of the egg and placed In the rest
pocket of the operator as before.
The old woman was thunder-struck, as
well she might hare been, and her customer had to ask the prlpo of the third

egg two
a

three times before he obtained

or

reply.

♦Dar's no use talk In', mas'r,' said the
bewildered old darkey, 'I can't let you
hftb (1st rgg nohow for le»a dan a quarter, I declare to de Lord I can't.*
•Very good,' anld Heller, wlioae Imper-

turbable feature a were at aoletnn aa au
undertaker'a, 'there'a the quarter and here
If the egg. All right.'
As he opened the last egg a brace of
Are dollar gold pieces were diacjvercd

•nugly deposited In the heart of the yolk,
and Jingling them merrily together in Tils
little

palm,

the savant

coolly remarked—

'Vory good eggs, Indeed 1 rather like
them; and while I am about It, I believe I
will buy a dozen. What is the prioef
'I say price T exclaimed Uie astonished
daughter of Ham. 'You couldn't buy
dcra eggs inaa'r, fer all de money you's
got. No, dat you couldn't. Is* gwlne to
take dem eggs all^iome, I is; an' dat
money In dem all belong to me. It does
dat. Couldnt sell no more of dem eggs,
nohow.*
Amid the roar of the spectators, the benighted African started for her domlcll to
'amaali dem egjfa,' but wltb what suoeesa
we are unable to relate.
Odd Ymnk«r«.

A curious

tiling

about New

the variety of ecccntric
found there. In almost
Is a fanner or mechanic
himself to some kind of

England

Is

characters to be
every town there
who has addicted

knowledge very
occupation. Here you
shoemaker, In a lUlle shop

remote from hi*

will And a
(which he locks when he goes to dinner
or to the post-ofllee, much to the Ineonvenionce ot customer*) who has attained
celebrity as a botauist. In another village there may be a wheelwright who
would sell his best coat for a rare shell;
and, not fkr off, farmer who Is • pretty

j

and Is forever peeking
Again you
away at his Innocent rocks.
And a machinist who Is enamored of
"large paper" copies of standard works,
and rejoice* In tho |K>sses«tion of rarities
I
In literature which he cannot read.
know an excellent steel-plate engraver,
who, besides being a universal critic, I*
particularly convinced that the entire railroad system of the world Is wrong, ties,
driving wheels, axles, oil-boxes, everything—and employ* his lelsnre In InventIng better devices. Then there are people who have odd nchemeaof benevolence,
such as that of tlte Massachusetts farmer
who went to Palestine to teach the Oriental the true system of agriculture, and

good geologist,

two years In finding out that they
wouldn't learn It. There are moroee men
and families who neither visit nor are visited ; and there Is, occasionally, a down
right mlaer, of the ancient t/|w, such as
we read of In old m*ga*lnes and anecdote
books. There are meu, too, of an exI think
treme eccentricity of opinion.
there are In Doaton about a dozen aa complete, Immovable, If not malignant, Tories, as can be found this side of Constantinople—men who plume themselves upon
hating everything that makea the glory
of their sgv and country. And, speaking
of Boston—solid, sensible Boston—what
other city ever acoompHahed a feat so ecccntric aa the production of those twin Incongruities, George Francis Train and
the Count Johannes?—Jnmn Pnrton in Atwas

Untie

Monthly.

Illustrating the humoraide of politics come* to us from West
Virginia: Colonel Watson a well-known
politician of thatHtate, enjoyed great personal |»opularity on account of his aflfkble
manners, and whenever he was a candidate lor office ran ahead of the ticket. He
generally spoke to every body he met,
professing to know them. On one occasion, daring the last Presidential camhe met a countryman, whom he
A little Incident

oua

paign,

by the hand, and commenced:
I am rery
'Why, bow do you do, thlr?
a floe day, thlr; I see
to
Me
you;
glad
shook

flne old gray, thlr.*
you still Hde your
I

Is one
borrowed
'Xo, Blr; this hore®
this morn lag.'
»Oh! ah! wall, thlr, how are the old

and lady!*
gentleman
•IIy parents hare been dead about three

years, sir.'
'But, how la your wife, thlr, and the
children T
*1 am an unmarried man, sir.'
'Sure enough. Do you still lire on the
old fhrmr

'No, air; 1 hare |ust arrived from Ohio,
where I was born.'
•Well, thlr, I gneth I donl know you,
aft her all. Good-morning, thlr.'

aud

goumal

arrtcuLrAna in aAwmu^Tcr row tow* co.
in> ilk> orvieuL rirn roe m r*rr*o rtatu.
«*•
HaWrrlkfn *r* r*s«nttil to ,unv 0*<Ui»
ihu in.
lb» I>rinu«l ci>,ml ilptiUeM 10 Ihflr p«I*r, u
w
»"»*•
•licaUa ihc Um U w%mk th* Mtacnpona
in
BMBI thai lb* Mtantbrr bM |«hl

ImUm, "lihjM,"
niM«
May 1M,
H*a
Um

imm

J IK, timunlnlclf.

inspired

tie presBut a frw work his days remain tor
of the
ent CoOjrrww. uxl from the magnitude
before
now
it.
are
awl
come
•ub)(«ts that have
ilone by way
ant! lu short Itftr, hnt little can he
Of

legislation.

An immediate

session

people,

of the

XLIst Congress in a matter of necessity. The
claim* of Southern loyalists fbr property iliwiter* fWnn onr army ha« been frr nome weeks under discussion. The case of a My In Tennessee

Mm. Sue Murphy, an applicant for mnunenw
tion for the spoliations of war, is the hinge on
which the policy of the government must turn
an<l has excited much debate.

a:hoolinates oomviuii
on

of

of

hit

aft mo.

Bather

the bojV bat Indiaadr#' sf n Lenltby
political sentiment in that school dis-

Gen. John Bodell of Bath is the candidate of

the (lein<iontiojtaHjr in Nev-, llam|«ltW», for
Got. lion. Onslow Stearns is the Republican
candidate.
Hon. Daniel D. l'rntt, tho

so

new

Senator from

for Russian minister and intimated that if
firmed his tenure of office would be short.

ggud

poeuiiar

While it is de-

sirable that Southern Unionists should not only
not suffer, but be kindly cared for by the government to which they were true when loyalty

bard
state

trict

Despite prejudices which serroed In former years
wishes of alL Ilut Mr. Hamlin
almost
ineradicable, our party has constantly
man
was over and above all looked uj*»n as the
in its
for the occasion, and he goes into the Senate not gone forward, at each advancing step
bmuat' of mmr i^tort-oiMnlnR* in others, hut tia- prwgrw* with the light of liberty and justice
merits of his o*u which the
causeof
shining upon its fbrchead, and realizing that the
llhtj.
people sought to houor.
world itself was not created in a day. It has, like
its
to
elected
martyred President, whom you all remember
The members of the Senate already
as fkst and
(111 the vacancics that will occur on the 4th of with so much affection, programed

sincere

ft

trhunpliantly indors- Iudlnaa, ia not fer from Iftykflre years of age.
lican organization
ed proclaimed that. God helping theni, this ReHe graduated at Hamilton College, in New York,
the napublic should stand conspicuous among
TTe studied law with the late Hon.
in 1832.
tion!* of ll>« earth as one which recognized that Calvin Fletcher of
Indianapolis, and haa long
the greatest glory of a government was to pro- tk*u known as an ablo lawyer, an eloquent
anil
tect to the fullest extent, not Its mightest
speaker, and a true Republican.
most influential citizens, hut rather its hnmblest
Some cracked-brained rebel expects to Imroorand most defenceless. In that great declaration
himself by a romance in the Baltimore
taliro
of human rights proclaimed when our Republic
Home Journal, entitled "Butler's Fate ; or tba
anour
which
fo
the
was born, and for
sincerity
Incarnate Fiend."
cestors appealed to the Searcher of all hearts, It
Gen. Grant on Saturday last cr pressed himtheir
was avowed that all governments derived
self opposed to the confirmation of Mr. Smythe
just powers from the consent of the governed—
then

thoroughly a representative of the party that
firM
was onL'iinol to levl the country up to tbe
position in the march of civilisation. He will
go into the Senate with the broadest view* of the
public gvod,laorued in a lung experience of public lift, and
by the principles that actuated the administration of Abraham Liacvlu.
It way Ut truly said of him that he had the confidence of the whole nation, and that tlic people
called for his service* and for the influence of
his good natne in their council*. It is an anwho
swer to thin demand of the whole
doural reparation for the mistakes uf the |»a»t,
that Mr. Hamlin yws into the Semle. They had
no Issue with Mr. Morrill, who has l>een consistent and true to our intercuts through his Sen
atonal career, and bears to his rvtirument tha

la*furateix
lAiiUiMiBrlii ipljt '•**'
tba Ml«mh«r
Hrr«IH I«FmII krUi WOkM
u» kcaa/vl
Kulvnhm In «rr»»r» mn r»m»»a4.>t

• III b.

sincerely

has

u

a.na-

Johnson, who

OS In vthe
Hannibal Haulm is fc>
Trpunt, speaking «f Mew™.
T*1?,
oil jrt*r«.—
tto
Mtntaft
fcr
8m»uUnitodjfcr*
l>i*e«*a1.Blainc, *ajt': "It is rarely itet two
th«"
We onoAn»or««onKTaa»lat* the State Upon
persons, competitors for an office so difficult to
uni«>n and integrity of the Republican parrty,
one of her fill as the
Speakership, present aucb undeniable
and the country upon the return of
for j| 11
truest ""i iuust trusted servants to public lif'*,
demands
at a time when the new wlministration
Mr. ColTax, in his response to the complimen■ml drwrvrs our l«*t minds to Rive it strength
and character. Mr. H.tmlin is tbe representative tary add rex* of the oomnilUo of tho Colored
of no sectional principle*. Always identified men's National Convention, thus referred to the
with the advance puard of liberal ideas, no man
"The great Itepulvand last {'residential election :
since 18.V. been more
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achodboy tuimed Andy
la rtfftlarly "l]*ked" by his

Southbridge bflp

rwiriciu

Brniiioe Jlmmllt*.

Post master-General Randall has

con-

^

appointed

a

colored man to he postmaster in a country town
It may lie stated, in
way down in Virginia.

—

addition, that Mr. Randall was not aware of the
color of the man, when an applicant, but appointed him on bia mcriUu

enlightened and advancing public
The New Uainpahire Democrats say they Ascoat something, yet the enormous bunlens the March, are as fbllows :
would ratify and maintain."
Consentiment
which
California
Dcm.,
p»!n;
would
cliiuts
Caaserly,
of
Eugene
brlrifc,
pect to hold 'their own' at the March election.
liquidation auch
necticut William A. Buckingham, Hep., gain;
would be added to the national debt, awl the
Senator in Indiana h^s We presume 'their own' also cxpecta to hold
U.
8.
fur
Tbocoutwt
Maryland William T. Hamilton, Duu.; Ohio
them.
fact that thousand* and th<m*an«l* of rebels Alien G. Thunnan, Dcm.,
g*in; Tennessee IxTii apUlol by th« withdrawal of Mr. Cumback
small obtain rvrncy equally with Unionist*, ren- Win. 0. lirownlow, Rep., pain; Vermont Geo. and the election of a new candidate lion. D. IX
Twenty-eight working daya remain before Uie
P. Kdmund«,Rrp., nxlected; Nresda Wbi. M. l'ratt in
ders the policy of the jrovernmeiit's paying such
Convention by a vote of 83, Hen- close of the present session of Congress, one of
joint
Stewart, lip., re-elected; Maine Hannibal
cUims an Mrs. Murphy's, of the gmrest doubttit). Mr. I'ratt is about 40 yean of age which will be devoted to counting the PresILualiu, Krp.; Michigan, Zachariali Chandler, dricks
Ail titHfty.
John Scott, Rcp.x gain; and weighs 400 pounds. Rather a weighty idential rotes. About two hundred pnblic matRep.;
IVyinyylvania
In the matter of remnst nieti>o the Senate has New York, Reuben K> Kenton, Rep.; Missouri member.
ters are on the calenders of the two Houses, and
Alex. Ramsey,
claims. The probabtiught the turbiilent "Stale'* of (leorgia a lnu Carl fchuri, Rep.; Minnesota
caucus Tor u. 9. over six hundred private
Democratic
the
la
reporting
Rep., rrM.iscU'd; Wisconsin MalL Carpenter,
snn which the reensant States will all be likely
that those who expeot much of
therufore,
ia,
Ibo
Jourility
of
Charles
a
Suiuner; Senator, d>rrespon<lent
Augusta
lUp., pain; Massachusetts
to heed. The Senate has rejretel Mr. Hill as Delaware Thomas
lizard, Dera.; Indiana D. nal sajs that the first l«llot showed fifty votes the present Congress will be diaapointed.
W.
NebraskaThos.
Senator from that Slate, not that Mr. Hill is Dot
Tipton, cast, and .Mitrrtllua
Pratt, Rep., gain;
Sensible people here In New England are
Kinery ahead. Tho President
and was not loyal. Hut t«vea«e the legislature Rep., re-slect«l.
said there were only '21 pcmun entitled to grateful to Oeneral Grant for putting his foot
Alabama, Florida, New Jersey, Arkansas and
which H«tp| him *m disloyal, and had m>t
It is a
but the additional twenty-three were not down against the inauguration ball.
as well vote,
eomplisd with the terms of the reconstruction W«wt Virginia have vet to elect Senators,
to be questioned, a* the usage of the party was custom more honored in the brnich than tha
when they
wts of CwgwH List wi*k Mr. Lyaoh took up as Virginia, Misaissipi and Texas
to exercise the
liberty in voting. (Here observance. Let the outgoing administration
A full Senate would now
hia Mil for the resumption of specie payment are recon»tructed.
he gave Mathews a knowing wink.) There was do the dancing.
whleh was hroaght betbre the lloass some tluie contain seventy-ftmr members.
considerable bustle about taking the next ballot,
of which are
ago, and the principal provisions
om orr.v static.
Mb. Hamlin's £ucctios ix Washington.— and aoiue words bet ween the compromise men
as follows:
A sprcial from Waahin^tou to th« ltoston Jour- aud the martyr side, and the Kentucky man
fenthat Governor Chamberlain
State*
It
understood
all
United
U
legal
to
ilestrny
Plrnt,
took a pcrch on the bed>pu»t to see fair play.
der notes reeuved into the treasury in tlte nal m v#:
has ai*'tin issued hiw warrant for the execution
to iaxue a
Mr. Hamlin's numerous friends here will When the ballot cauie to bo declared, it was an- of
course of
ordinary transact ions, and
Harris, tho Auburn murderer. lie will 1*
like amount of I nited States notes, redeemable warmly welcome him back to the Senate Cham- nounced th.it there were 40'.» votes cast, of
in the prison yard at Thoma*ton Friday,
from
hansel
fivm
one
after
ami
at
his
demand
that
toon
year
ber. They remember
in Mm
which 230 were for A. 1*. Gould, who was
departure
of February.
the
12th
introduced
lN>o
in
inM.
chair
of
date
President's
the
the Vice
therefore nominated. There was a huge look of
SrcMmd, to cause all national bank notes re- a dark an<I troubled era by making noui fur
ccumuittoc of the corporation of the PortTho
ceive I at the Treasury to be redeemed by the the eutranoe of Andrew Johnson. The latter, surprise all round the l>edmom at this unexaud Kutland Railroad Company mat at
)>ank issuing the same in United States Irjjal however, has bail his day, and it is a curious pected result, but as everything had been done land
I'ortlaud on Thursday of last week. There was
tender notes, whleh lejral tetxler note* shall in coincidence that-the man he succeedcd will reaccording to democratic principles, and nearly
like manner b» destroyer I, an«l coin notes, paya- enter the Senate Just in time to witness hi* de* large attendance.
Judge Fowler reported the
same freedom, acquiescence
The departure of one all exercised the
ble in uns year, issued in their stead. In other parture to private life.
of the committee of the
interview
of
the
mult
words, all the paper currency issut«l after July awl the advent of tbe other will alike he sub- seemed to be the only course. Two or three
Now Hampshire Central Railroad, showing that
United
the
States,
of
the
to
from
sincere
for
the
Treasury
not
understand
1,1NW,
patriotic honest men, who could
congratulations
why
jects
the means are provided to complete the line
is to (xt in notes payable in one year from the people.
tote was so Urge, ventured to remonstrate, but
date of issne in euin.
from Hanbury to Bristol, ten miles.the most exthe President sagely told them they were verTin: MA1XE LKUISL^lTl MX.
Thirl, to make these notes legal tender for
pensive portion of the route. He also gave inth* redemption of national bank notes, aud for
dant, and that the democratic party would not
formation as to the progress of subscriptions
Fkxatc, Jan. 25.—Ilead ami assigned—Bill*
all other purposes for which United States note*
have cairied a single State in the late PresidenThe bill also provide* relating to wanls in the citjr of llangor; to reare now Viral tender.
going forward in New Hampshire and V^npont.
laws of 1M>8 rel- tial election only for its peculiar faculty of havtit it the Secretary of the Treasury may, en re- p*»l chapter 582 uf the special
A ooinmittee was appointed to confer with the
in
Frenchman's
of
codfish
the
takiug
ing a small number roll up ajjig vote. There directors of the l'ortlaiul k
ceiving any of the said coin notes into the Trraa. ative tu
Ogdenshurgh Railof reissuing them, hay; to set olf certain lamb from the I»r*w plan- were some
»iry before maturity, instead
muttcrings altout supj>orting a nigof
1'renthe
same
to
town
the
annex
ami
a
tation
road in reference to 1 common trunk line from
l*«ue an pqnal ami unt of new notes payalile
ger, and preferring white men, but the Presi- Portland to tho
full year frtui date; and also that the Secretary tfca.
valley of the Great Ossipee. The
of the
ftiu to kt rnyro**ttI—Bills to incorporate the dent adroitly introduced the jug, aud tho mat.
may, at Lis discretion, after lh> maturity
comiuitteo adjourned to Friday to hear the reto
of
Association
Christian
Lil*eral
Furuiington;
in
exchange
ter was settled—there was sweet peace among
notes first issued,issue the coin notes
<frooo Manufacturing Company;
port. It is understood that the oommitteo in
fur the present United States notes at a lees liK-orjiorite the
,
of the the un terrified.
th«
for
time
the
to
extend
than
Iss
tin*
a
oa
not
bat
completion
time than nticycar,
chargs of the matters before the legislature will
Portland & Rochester Railroad; to iucorpunUe
thres months. The Secretary it also authorised
Twenty-two Senators will take the oath of prvceod to AugusU as matters are arranged
in case it may be necessary, in order to main- the Knox Trotting Park Society.
office on the 4th of March, of which number with tho city government and the Ogdcasburgh
The committee on bills in the second reading
tain the redemption of the wiq notes after nutare new men and six are old incumbents. IUIIroad
a bill to amend section 51 of chapter sixteen
Company.
tnritT, to purchase coin to the amount of ?.V),- reported
of the Revised Statutes, relating to the sup. The like of this has never been before known in
113
Tho Richmond correspondent of tho Rath
OOO.UOO,
port of debtore ia jail, which was rvad a second the country.
that there ia talk or estabiianing a
Times
XtfiM

as

time and on motion of Mr. Ludden was laid on
the table and ordered to be printed.
Mr. Ludden laid upon the table by leave a
lull lo rxpiain cnaptrr .'i ui utc in»» Vi
ami chapter -S4 ot the laws of 1H74, each entitled an act to encourage manufacture*.
Mr. Ilersey presented a bill to incuqiorate the
Northern Aroostook Railroa<l, which was rrferrnl to the oouuuittco ua nulrvxwis, ways and

ri'W»f<T«IHf C'uHMNflvM,

Temperance men frdKi

diJcren*

portion*

of

fu- as an

say*
with
large shoo manufactory in that town.

Grti. Grant in said to b« highly pleased
the character of his reception at Ilaltimore,

The IVfiance (Ohio) Democrat says! "Qpn>
thi* Stito mat in Conrcatioa at Au sputa <">
particularly with the manner with which many Dtirbln Ward is proposed Tor the nexjt Demoof th<j«n well known heretofore a* sympathisers cratic candidate for Governor.
Tucwl ijr, to take into eea^dmtfion th« welfare
Genera) ..Ward,
with tlie rebellion pat their political differences or
mkI situation of the temperance cause. The
any other Lincoln war general,
with
different
the
beet
in
an<l
iu
out of aif^ht.
diacuMing
spirit
mingled
fin«t dijr wu apaul
quite a* well up this way without tluT prefix.
their nu«t radical opponents. The occasion is Just excuse us fro in
mothula t>r Die promotion of mbriatjr. A
:
any more generals."
hrslgw.
htlieved to have done much toward removing the
Irtu'r «h nml from Judge Daiii of I'urtkml iu
it
wuorMr.
motion
of
Shaw,
lioi'SK—On
A very sad afTair hapjiened at Falmouth on
which ho urgel againat the establishment of a dered that the committee on leg*l reform be til. intense asperity of feeling which has existed In
Mr. Joahua Sweet while trimming
Thursday,
amend,
of
law
the
the
of
into
to
restoration
I
rated
for
lie
and
expediency
State IVliew
inquire
that city.
in tho woods at that place, aocidently
trees
StatItevised
the
of
arctioa
18,
It*. chapter
ing
of 1HG7—rvatorinr iinprivwintent for conviction
A despatch received from Constantinople an- •truck with his axo a lad named Marston, aged
u«», relating to the location of ways.
On Wedneadajr the conon the lint offence.
On motion of Mr. Reed, it was ordered that
10 years. The aie glanced, Jt appears, from a
tention declared itself in fhror of the law of the committee on the judiciary be dirvcted to in.
and striking tho little fellow In the body,
limb
lto>7 and » State Conatabulary, which ia the ex- quire into the eidsrtisticy of an amendment of have occured in that country sinoo the eonsplr>
cut into him so deep that the wound left tho
and detainer, allow inn
of
forcible
the
laws
entry
takwere
measure*
trrinc radical p<«ition, and
of the Janissaries. The whole Mohammedan liver
the complaint to be aworn to by an agent or acy
exposed to v lew. A teamnter pissing the
en to at once *ecure such legislation if po*aible.
clergy haTc risen in a holy crusade against the sjMit later In the day first discovered tho ghastly
attorney in all caw*.
The bill in addition to chapter 644 of the pri- Christians, and have unfortunately carried the
Perhi|* either xection of this dem and might
sight of the child, and then the man who was
In relation to the
have been obtained, but both )*ing togHlx-r urg- vate ami special Uwa of 1MH,
with them. At Stamboul, one of the
population
twice
aud
wu
rcrvl
Somerset lUilruod Company,
layiug on the ground, near by writhing in con.
H further legislation uiay perhsph bo conwlermoat popular, Imati Sariperly KfTendi, is preachon motion of Mr. Hiuka laid on the table.
Tuitions. The child of course was dead, and
H Inexpedient.
Paued to 6* tnjro—*<l—Hills additional to ing a war against Greece, and what is worse, Mr. Swctt is not
cxpcctal to recover.—Argut.
act establishing and rnruUtin* the l'enobacot
ag*in*t the Sultan himself. lie his made an
issued to Maino inventors and
of
Patents
List
and
Boom Company;
concerning spocio j»y«
i>f i «■/.«.t /•»••/
ap|>eal to the people from his pulpit and urged bq»riug date of January 26, reported for the
BMnU.
them to upset the present j^nernment, to unftirl
On Tue*! »y petitions for a restoration of the
Union am> Journal, by Win. II. Clifford, So|if«» Um n*» V«w Mm I
the Mohammedan standard and to save the KoBliss's
Mr.
a*
werv
known
8UUe
prvj>licitor of Patents, nOlj Congrea* fit.
presented.
police
The thriving Toang noimuunitv
The
ran from the nmhushes of its enemies.
ViaeJaad in WnI Jenwjr was founded on two osilion for the reduction of the number of the
Johu Asworth, Lewiston, Assignor to sell and
as
Iiiihiamental principle* : l.QVbat no laud should Supreme Court Judges in order to give those whole Mussulman population Is represented
It. P. Reynolds, same place, joining belts.
actual
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*etler*,
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tract*
he *oM except in *111*11
hostile to the Sultan and his ministers,
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eleetlna, -liall otherwiae decree (aa they never road*
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The Columbus (Ohio) Journal, of the 19th,
A darkey in Xatcbex waa boasting to ft groSports a recent attempt at munler In the Ohio cer of the cheapness of ten pounds of sugar he
Penitentiary. A oouvict by the namo of James had bought at a rival store. "Let me wei^
English, under sentence for life for murder ip the package," said the grocer. The darkey asthe second degree, lately attacted the foreman or
sented, and it was found two pounda abort. The
instructor of one of the departments, with a colored gentleman looked perplex*! fur a mohatchet, and inflicted two severe wounds, which, ment. and then said, "flop* he didn't obeat
it is feared would prove fatal, The foreman's dia child much, for while he waa getting dc
name is Mstthew II. Pennell; represented aa a
sugar, I stole two pair of ahoee."
remarkably kindly, sympathetic man, whom the
Better soil your hands with honest labor, than
prisoners generally regarded and respected.— your honor with unpaid bills.
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A child was captured by an eagle Mar
Tens., on Christmas eve, and carried
two men; and says he don't care for a man's life ville,
about two miles before it was rescued. lie wan
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bright little fellow, just
learning to walk. When no one was in the
house, he managed to roll out of his trundleA great
bed and crawl into the front yard.
swooping down, and fastened
gray eagle came
its irarasoau Uloim in the clothing of the little
bov, then rose up with much difficult/, and
sailed off across the atljaocot woods, just skimming the tops of the trees. Its course lay toward tba Cumberland River. A servant girl
onr uuutu iuu>
MW tbe eagle awl gave cnusc.
the tangled wood, and tried to keep a straight
line, thinking the binl would do tbe same. The
patch of wood wai fully a mile and • half
through; but the girl made the run to the other
edge of it without reeling fatigue. Beyond die
wood, and between it ami tbe Cumberland Hirer, lay a patch of cleared ground, partly marshy
and partly corn-field, full of okl stumps. When
the girl left the wood, and bad a dear view, she
to
aaw the regie in the air; be eeemed inclined
alight with his bunlen aouicwbere in the neighborhood of tho river. Tbia gave her acw courwae a man huntage. It happend that Uiere
at
ing in tho neighboring marsbse, and, just
a

handle.

Another large fire in Lornn on Saturday* destroyed $200,000 worth of property.
Gen. Hheridan is

vigor.

He reports

pnshing ths Indian war w^th
victory over the Ckmaehrs.

a

lie telegraphs that he expects no mere troubks
fToni the Indians in his department.
Hie Water

Valley Eaglt,

a

Mississippi paper,

of the 9th Inst., tells this story: **A savage,
and futal vendetta has been gning on In

bloody

Lafayette county,
eight or ten months. It
commenced between George Driver awl J amen
Smith, alxnii the renewal of a promisory note for
the northeastern part of

sissippl,

for the last

92500; but gradually several

other persons

wcro

drawn into it, as members or friends of theif
respective families, until nearly the whole neigh-

borhood for three or four miles around

wan ar-

rayed on one side or the other, in deadly hoetil.
ity. Up to this time two or three men have
been killed, and the 'war,' it Is said is not over

the moment when tbe eagle reached the ground
with bis bunlen, a shot went off mi dangerously
the air again,
near him that he mounted into
but tbia time without tbe boy.

L Tbe puiming girl began a vigoroui shouting
On the 10th instant a party of forty young M abe rap, which attracted the bunter'a attenthe eagle quite near him, ami
people had assembled at a house seven milee i atioii, who, seeing
down the slope with streaming
rushing
My
In
th«
from Aurora, Ohio, and put their horses
hair and garments, and wildly shouting, eonstable. When in the midst of their festivities eluded at once that there was something strange
immediate vicinity;
the barn took fire, and everything within it, and perhaps d rend Ad in his
and prowu lie also act up a vigorous hallooing,
thirteen
and
cows,
horses
ten
including
to reload hi* gun. Hie oa^lc soon became
ceeded
consumed. One man, in attempting to rescue a warn of tbe fortnid.*bIe opposition he would
hovhis horses, nearly lost his own.
meet if he attcm;»Uxl to recapture bis prey,
over tbe sjiot a moment, and then wheeled
ered
Richthat
The Cooa (N. II.) Utpublitan says
around in one grand sweep across the river,
ard P. Kent's mare recently getting loose is
and disapjieared behind tho shelving rock
her stable, the door of which was open, trotted which Urine tbe opposite bank. When the girl
j
she fell stiff, and was
out through the street to a blacksmith's shop, en- came down to tho hnnter,
even to indieate what was tbe matter.
able
not
anvil
the
to
block,
trotted
she
which
yet.

tering

up

of a
The rough gallant then hoard the scream
up her
child, and soon found a line, healthy, rosy boy,
Kzamination showed that the nails with torn clothes, but otherwlso uninjured, enfore foot.
deavoring to riso upon hi* little feet.
were looae, and they were projwrly fixed.
Hie Grand Jnry have ignored tiie indictment
of
Joseph Crapo, brother of Governor Crapo
John H. Hurratt for engaging in the reMichigan, was lately lost in the woods of tlwt against
This indictment was drawn up* to
bellion.
fond.
He
State, and for six day* was without
the decision of Judge Wylie, being
within
romo
hail
and
had twen on a surveying expedition,
the previous one with the additional elause.
became entangled in a dense swamp, ww taken like
"That the said J. H. Hurratt fled from Justice."
sick and only by the grmUat exertion extricated
The indictment was first found "a true bill,"
his
from
himself
perilous position.
but tho Grand Jury reconsiderod it* action in
of the President's amnesty proctaChicago Las a bakery which consumes nearly
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directing (he clcrk to sue a gencity for refusing to accept the
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In Minnesota, It is »vld, every night tho skies tlcnian of the
flaine with auroral light*, and the dayi are warm
office of alderman, to which he had been elected.
These phenomena excite wonder.
m October.
fine is $250. At auch an event oould not
Tliere are 810 patienta in the Maine Insane The
occur in New York, there ia no danger
Insane.
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Friday
the movsment for the emancipation
indeftendence which must flnilljr result railro.t 1 iionda, were stolen.
and

of the slaves more bonk last

ami an

He asserts
The rxtcnaive pork packing and lard estab.
liberals lishmcnt of Doynton Hwallow & Co., at Brighthe revolutionists on the 1st ton, waa burnt laat Sunday evening. Lorn $50-

in annexation to the United .States.
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The great Eastern

The valuation of lloston is Ave hundred mil-

question,

after ail the ne-

to be yet unsettland the
Paris
the
protocol,
rejects
Viceroy of Kgypt has offered tjic Sultan an armen and a fleet in the
my of fifty thousand

gotiations and protocols,

lions. Tho focthrioi owned in Doston, in liowcll,
Lawrence, Dover, Naihua, Bace, Uiddeford,
Ixwiston, and scores of other places in Now
England, are princi|wUy taud in the towns
when; they arc situated; and tho Traveller
says : "If the value of these were added to the
assessment of Hcston, it would add scores of

ed.

seems

Grace

*

event of war.

Spain is about to doclarc the Slave trade piracy. Surely tho world moves.

millions to the wealth of Boston."

Foreign advices indicate that Uindixwtan is
the eve of a great moral revolution. Society
Cuin
revolution
the
for
that
in
in
oounty ia undorgoiog great changcs. The
Congress
sympathy
ba, but it is help in check for fear that a incog- iiuimmw ar» lou»ing all interest in thoir long chtrnition of l*IIigerrnt rights for tho revolutionists ished system of iiloiotry, and is fast merging inThere is said to lit

will damage

our
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wide-spread feeling of

on

Alabama claims.
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principle of christian civilization.

The Machias Union hu receivnl a letter from
lucky farmer noar Dubuque,
of
two
his
llanouck
work
of
last
county gentlemen urgiag a united efsheep
Monday night
railroad to ran along tho sboru
a
for
Ikvuiic the mothers of scTen lamb*, ono prodtuv fort
cows through llanoock awl Waahingten counties,
One
of
bit
other
four.
the
and
throe
Ing
the jtoinU to conhad a calf; a sow had a litter of aevcntoen pigs; Duoka|iort and Calais being
Tliere Is

Iowa.
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thinks unlem this is dune,
and his wifb presented him with two bouncing nect. The writers
1
these two count** will Iw abandoned in a few
"boyi.
men will be the possessors.
George Francis Train has met with the last years, and the ml
Union
of
The
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aays the proposed
Tho
kind.
a
man
of
his
bofall
that
can
reverse
and be doesn't know
cunnot find an nudanoo to lmr liim and pay would oost #4,000,000,
••

expenses.

from.
Tho Times recounts his bad luck and where the money is coming

Lvt Sunday, a destructive lire nosiroyw one
hia prarpecta of leading a Fo- hnlf of III* busiiusa |*>rtinn of Tnyr, l'enn.,
nian army acroM the ocean arc at prevent rath- including the Troy fluictto printing office. Loss
himnclf out in I<oner pour. Train lift*
well insured.
il<»n, DtiMin ami New York;—he had letter go 8110,000,
1* to he suppled with ice from
t» Omaha and eMaMi«li I to mo rallruadof
Francisco
Sin
blo iron, with phantom can drawn by nighttho summit of the Sierra-Nevada,in * very novmam."
construe*
el w»jr. A pwrljr of speculator* have
Wo ilcsloh the following anecdote relating
800 or WO
of

■ayaT

••OonmpjenUj,

played

tH an ico-house, capable holding
Henry Ward lleeclier frum aketoboa of book* tons, near the l'aciflc Railroad track. From a
ami author* bjr Octariua :
Iim l>ecn
stream on the hill-tide above a flume
On oim oooaaiou Mr. Deocher, riding to one of
of the Ice house, where the wafer

to

run to the top
the atationa ofhia miaaion, *aa thrown orcr hia 1
or spray into the
liorec'a head in crowing the Miami, pitched In- Is allowed to foil in email jHs
to the wafer, and oropt oat thoroughly immera- building below. In this manner they eipected
cd. The incident of eoane furniabed occaeiuu to
pnwluallj form a maw of eMid lee which
hia
lor talk in the circle* the next day, and
the Baptiat minister proceeded to will All the entire building.
gopd friend the
moment he made hia appearattack him
from Memphis, Tennessee, sayi
A

dispatch
thatayoung

negro there, who had recently
with the white daughter of his employer,
wu talten from the Sheriff's custody by the
Ku-Klux Klan. A rope was put around his
neck, by which he was liftel a fow inches from
the ground, turpentine wu pro a red upon
him and a torch was applied. The victim was
rtt. not by ana**."
enveloped in flames. The hempen rope waa
A chorus of laughter proclaimed that Ueecher
eaten in two, the negro, half roasted, allowed
time.
thia
the
for
Utter
the
of
ha1 got
joke
for a moment to cscape, and was shot to death
ance.

"Oh, ho, Ileeeher glad to aeeyow I I thought
Tou'd hare to come into our waj$ at laat!
You're been immeraed at Iaet; you are aa good
A general laugh followed
aa any of ua now."
thin aally*
"INrfi, poll," wan the ready reepouae, "my
immcraion waa n different thing from that of
content*. You see I waa immersed l»jr a
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The lUltimore .Imcrican relate* that while

|

as

he

ran.

barque Cornucopia waa on the roy- '
An Knter (N. II.) lad and lassie, agnl report, with a load of railroad iron,
tniaspectively fourteen and fifteen, tried to elope
John Montgomery, the ceok, waa audJenJy
Each pat on an immense supply of
an una* lately.
After
lltli
of
rentier.
No
aedonthe
footed it to tNewmarket Junction,
aad
cloths
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Damn at

Waihlugtun shnwi"tbit the avwnge yield of
the last two
wheat
per acre in Maine,oneduring
buauel and

eightrear*, ha* been within
tenth* of that in Wisconsin. In Maine the
strew is
always marketable, while in Wisconsin
it is frequent!/ burned on the ground to get it
out of the way.
About two-thirds of Uh» whole number of
deaths in the city of New York take place in
tenement houses, and an largely attributable to
had air and the absence of ths necessary condition* for health. Suits are In progress against
seTcraJ thousands of landlord* for neglecting to
provide the essentials of comfort and health.
Suits are in progress against several thousands
of landlords for neglecting to provide the easentiaU of comfort and health in their tenement
houses
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The country may now, we suppose,be considered safe. Mr. Jubal has kindly consented
mi Nam, toMrted
XT N<4taM of dnKJM, iMt —liM
to be pardoned. He writes to a Virginia friend ter, »h«T» Umt n—I », M np'u Uravilai ram.
that he regards the amnesty proclamation '*as a
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•«*» ,0
ernment, in all its departments, of Ita inability Joiin U BMki. »*ort a
to hold any of us responsible, under the consti-

tution and tews as they were, for our resistance
and adds: 'Without acto its usurpations
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cepting It as a pardon fbr offenses committed,
but regarding it in the light above mentioned, F
think I oan now return without a compromise of
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Thin Institution bow htblltlM the popelaraiMt
(••I I took rntittol "The Irtwte mf Lltm, or
heir-Prr«er*ell«ii»,H wrlttea by Dr. Mays*. It
treat* u|M.n the />rert »f r«». fftmtlmrt It*,
A ernllrman fr-m Br thai Hill. Ma *ayi thai limt mj Mamk—4, A'biuJ IfMiuu( tmd mil IHi
Allrn llroa., proprietor* of Phillip Allans t—tt
«!«.»«• •/ Ik* Ot»rralh* Oramm. Thirty
Print Wurli, K. I., «• re duwn !•> Pr/ant'* Pond OioumumI ««|>lai »«>M Uia laat jreer. It to ladeed a
nn# of them wuttUrkiil
when
Irntllnf,
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U every una.-roan* an le particular,
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with aeiatlr rlieumatliin au ■•ridenly that ha had Prtee eel? fi.
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mrriwl
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Thla
Institution h»» Je»t pebliahed tha ie<«»t parto
of -John*)*'* An<xl) no Liniment" wai raaortad ffcct tr«eil*e of tha kl»<t »w i>Ar«4 tha eebiia,
Uia
oat
nest
ni
ha
"MaiMl I'lnatoliHtr af Wnntaa,
da/.
and
entlllml,
to,
lllutnlH with
Itowarw Tim to-dar f I'm aol fcalins wall, hi I. •Nd h*r IUMaaM,"~Mlh|y ll(lMft<«lb«
Tkla book
l»eit
tha
tntrarlip.
Mi* aod aiak baadaabe. kaMlwtB louktM round
I»r llajr*. Aninnc the ranaea rbeptara
lor a •"»« offtrMi' Purialira Pill*," bat our tH-n of
ul Iiliay l>a aMiitloeed.The Uttlery of Lift.—lira
trader* are all »oM outI'uaatry Paper.
fel OtT<pf iefc lleaety, its Vela. le Wenea^MarVtosiea
of
—Pebsrty.—
riasr.—tiracral Jlrgalne
Marrlsd,—PreI'UaUtWn niUor* are aapocUUIjr rewmaamM Change of Uh,-F.iotiM of the
A«. I* heeatlfal rrt^N
to alertc/awn. public #peakrr»aa<l parauaa of IIV vention tn IWftN,
rrart l.ahlla and MdenUry Ufa, who require clear ; aleth. |i (0 • Turkey Hinin, fall (lit. #**»•
Meatal ftraltlaa. wblah oaa oalr l»o obtained by a tfcrr «•( Uiaae books are aaat by Mil. seeeraly
IMIeale •rated. iMUp pela. en r*eelpt «f prtoe
rellah for food, aad » |>«rfe«t difaeliaa.
Aral
T I 'T»ake<y JeerMl ef llrallk,"•
feiaalaa ara certain to find Is Uiaaa llitUri healtli
ee|B»aa.
eleas paper la erery T sap sea. > paras. MJ
an4ftr*s(lit.
febraery.a*""'
Mttolntet
ar*eo per
MmpmU Waraa —ttwporlor to tho ltd ta- Uuoth during tha year. *basrji»llea
portal (iansM Cxletva, a*d *uM at balf Uia prtM. Iyaernaly SOoenU. Itpeelmaa
Paabedy last!eddreas, ea eppttoelleu le the
Cook Uroilun' CiMf Ooodj Itan
eelehraUd Pait*Can.
uy a part apt of I he
Krenr eighth packa*w colaine ft arlaa rurjnr.
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nattow Wlaaa. aoaMaad vHk PwrarUn lUrk, Cte*
Jt B —Or II. aw alwaya
ased t a\Wk la
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le the eettae of Iklrw.

M Aeilo** <>f
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Lead, «T Aetee, la the CiaaQr ef
York, aed Male el Malaa. vtthia aaH Matrtet,
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hU etm

journal.
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effective manner.
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tnMlwvlw l>«Uw4 wl Dm 16a*-:
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iv <*« im uuul
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rrWk u u 1.1 r*r~a.«.«. *u-4-y w."«r
r»>Uy at «. JO r. «-l Lyama Omtn, TkaraOay.
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much
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wiah them success,

forget to encourage our
that the take pattern.
Mr. Shaw ia

we

Hut there are

credit to the elty.

a

^U"»(TSTLmi nj»4.*,«Ji»»3L
and it ia apunWM Coaatry Malta elnaa «wj t*» chancea for greater improvement*,
al <U0 4. *»*"««/
day ,W.Uy
emrntial and absolutely necessary that
parently
aad T4® '• *•

arkk.

baa lk« Wart a4 I1M
a. » *» •. .— 3-» r."V^try Maria ar*»» aaary M-owiay,
a»< **Uy a« 4-*» r. a.
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lie
war had manifeated a spirit of obedienoe.
W« regret to learn that Oei. William Hobsnn
he was in a
but
an.J
hia
laat
ha<l
on,
on
forgetting
the
ioe
mn-leja
Fri.lajr
*>( Saco, fell upon
made night hideous with his
hrvke his ahouliler, fn m which hurt ke is suff- peaceful city,
er

inn oooaalarahJy, but U will

lasting

bs a

not

sailor song*.
On Tuesday

ia)«ry.

like

we

noticvl the

spirit operating

finely dressed young

manner on a

atroyfi bjr Are. Thia Is the first
building up these waste placea.

thought the mom an 1 stars a
in performing the work assigned

towards

more

Tbcrs

to be another

seems

in our midst,

ptrwptehfc

in

but

is horseflesh, If we
and

tage which the city merits, he would no douU
Tho Kriat mill of Mr. William Ham, in {!•**
receivc a majority of the rotes in the coming
of
firM, vaa oonsumcd by fire on the morning
election. The exhorbitant manner in which the
arNtn
!
had
The
bat.
the 21st
night previous
of the city are at preeenf administered,
rtrvlj cold and while cutting away the ice that eipenscflcall fbr a careful eonawleration hefure the
should
h*d accumulated beneath, the ire toek fh*n a
eavcus semis the deciaiun, an to who are to he
defret in the chimney, aa la rappvaed, and on
candidalca.
to le com- the
waa
found
the
building
aarendrng,
On Tuesday last while two yoke of oxen ata
canU
stood
pletely on fir*. Closely adjacent
tached to a sled loaded with logs were passing
log mill which which waa aaved, that ia, the
acruo»the river near the railroad bridge, the
burnwalls
were
badly
machinery, though the
ice broke and the oxen, slrd and logs were preed. Insurance on the grist mill 91000.
in the river. Through extra exertions

that of an Irishman

thirty-two

member*.

me

to meet him.

This 1Mb ia but the

highly recom-

ami other denominations where

congregrtional

singing

hen«*eope

Orrica

tear.

or

subject

porary derangement, atfceling
that mvle him stern aixl almost

■mwh of
and rev«n

him la a

way

iwvra

family. For a
ickle, he had been in an exoiml state, and In
the eveuiag of the fatal night had gone ao far aa

hi*

threaten the life of his wife. Mr*. Thompsun
IwriM alarmvd at this, aad Hal to the house
of her sow near by, who instated upon remaining
with him all night. Thia she would not consent
to

to

do until her youngoat mo, who

waa

iu the

prevailed upon to
lea re also. Soon after .Mr. Thotapwrn waa left
alone, he extinguished the light and the fhmily
in the other house Mppua«l he had retired.
Saturday morning hia aon went over to build a
house with hia

father,

waa

ina.
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Lather T. Mn*>n,
Jnatlee of Peace.

MiMl'laia K. O'Brloa of fornlah, Teacher In llu>
*u> Ac.,
Fur Hoard, Tuition Ae. mad for a clrcttUr*
IftAAC L. .MLTt HtLL. Scc'y
3w(
LUUMVML Jan. 27, ISM.

Machine

Company.

"MIE Treasurer of tlie HnrJy Machine ComI puy, jlvee notice that the aeeweienU uaid

T

la la elite-four theaaaad

eeeen

hundred dollar*

7(11. ) end Ute eaUtlag capital la $M. <U*. dolli« for him, when what waa hia horror, on ppm. <1*4,
lar*.—that the debt* due from *aid Company I*
ing the front door, to find hia fWthar *o«pend«d f.Mtrfea thxuaand Ifour huudre-t flirty J.'-lm Jol'.an. the amount. capital Invested In Real F'tata
from a bar projecting from the he*<l of the front ai>d Sature* upon It Ineludlac machinery I* lerty
thouaaad "even hundr««l lour TO-1<*> do I lara.
Mr.
stiff.
and
froeeu
dead
ataireaae,
Tbom|*ou nine
toe Iwt valuation of Heaal Katate U aeven thou
waa (A yean of age. aad the father of a
large wad egcht hundred dollar* aod the a^rr^te valae of tat able property or the company a* Bted by
family of children.
the aaaeaaora la tureotv-lwo thousand three hanCn*a 11 annr, Treasurer.
dred dollar*
Hn(M Mf.
HMdefbrd, Me. Jan. JH, |«H
SwaatConwliua
aad
Meaarw. J. Q. LWriag
Yoaa *e Jaa. '.H, l*«
Pvraanally appeared Wfore me Cttarle* 11 ant* Trraianr and ata.1* uaU
tier of Saeo, hare bought a large lot of the 8. that the a here eta tame at
elgned he hla la Uae.
J. K UPTLaa,
W. F. to., eorwer of Jederaow aad Main street*,
on

whieh

they

intend to erect a brick

building

%

for storm and offlm
X M. .Irel«l*mt.

B>

JantVee of the Keaoe

1m

HaRkraplrir.
or maink,
Tiie under•Igaed hereby gtvee aotlee of hia api-oinU
meat aa Ateignee of J<«haa Chad hour ae and 1*11Itam II, Novell, Indlv ideally and ae eoparlner*

District

the breaking of a rail«» Ibe P, & * P.
R. K., n«ar ImA'i eruaeiag iu Hat, the paa- under the Irm aaa* Cbadbearaa aad Newell of
the evening Expert tram fretn Poet- BlddeKml In the county of York, within the l>teeeugerv
land. Tueulay. had a narrow escape.
The en- trtet of Mala* who have been a.ljoderd BaakrnpU
apon the petition of one or BK»re of I heir creditor*
gine kept on the traeh, but theeara, la whieh by
>y the niMrlct Coart of aaht Pletrtft
w»u about SO paaewgara, ruu off the traek, and
John y. Ucaaaoa, A»»lfnee
were dragged an eighth of a mite,
stopping Sneo Jan.». im
within ten feet of a steep embankment. down
which they must hare
had titer heft on.
MACO Bl'IH.tEM CAICDfl.
Ho one wua hurt
ISrfcmeuih CSr^mxrU

ndU.

CIIAKLiS F. WARD,

Aa will be mm from adrcrtiermeut Mr*. Bee.

gire owe of her Reading* of
arleetioue (Van popular authors next Saturday
evening. We hare surer heard the lady, but

ENTIBT,

A. J. Wearer wUl

hare heard of her ebtwheru aa ooe of the moat
eoeceaafal in that role wherein Mrx. Sstloaa m
the rlepul aad brilliant alar. Cri ti«. aay that
the went ef Mix Weaeera' eweeeae m a reader
la la her natural nad uaaiactad style. She has
a rieh meiodloua voter, peeeeaMa eoaaUerabie of

ai MAIN rr«EET, SACO.

;C.

w

Vnukt* Urke,

K. II. C. HOOI'KIt,
Oeneral Agent lor Maine and Northern New
Ctf

Hampshire.
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foRTHB PlOPLB*' EdITIOH Of Cony beare A How
•on'* Life and Eplitle* of

PAUL.

STWith

an

Kloquent and able Preliminary
•ertatlon by

J)l».

Will |1re

Over 1.000 Larue Ootoro Pagoa.
Exact JUprmt of the late*t Engllth "PBOPLKS KD1TION," and d\frr, from all oiMfr,. by
U>e aubrUtutlon. by the author*, oi translation*
Bankruptcy Notices.
aod n«>te» lo Engllib, In olaoe of numerou* quotation! and note* in foreign language!.
ConMnea the remit* of accurate Kholarahln, anIn n«nkrn|rtrj,
obwrratlon—
tiquarian research and personal
twrnlv
learned and popular.—Prof. Ilopklne. William*
ia to give notice, tltkt on the
In
warrant
College.
acoond day of Jtanry A. D. l-o>,a
of
I heartily oommend thil book—Pres. Wool.
R*nkr«i>t«y ra Uawl against the eautea
Kte»ena llrotbera, aeeepartnera, and aealn*t Hil- « y, Yale College.
The moit oomplete and catUlaetory trratlfo In
ton II. ttevea* ami Henjaalu Y Bterena aa lodliilrrature—Kdlnbarih R«vlrw.
visuals, nf ■I^Ufurd, In Ike County of York ami modern
A perfeet Magailne of beta— Bishop IK IV.
State nrftlalne,wliu have been adjudged Bankrupt*,
Cincinnati.
of
of
Clark,
tea Petition, thai the payment
on fn ir
It I* t hr our tmek upon the "New Testament"
or any Oefcte ami deltrery ef aay pro pert belone.
whloh
family, and eepeslallr erery Monday
and
every
or
Ibr
their
uie,
In- to iuch Bankrupt*, to them,
If possible, procure and
the U»n»TVr of aay pnMtf by then are forbld- School teacher should,
Porter. of Yale,
Prof.
or
the
creditors
the
of
ilen by law; that a ■Metis*
I itudy
>'ii
I'rof. E4imrill
I
iirt
n.lr
of
•aid Bankrupt*. ti- prore (heir debt*, ami to choose L A rtcli IIII no
Andorer Theologtoal Seminary.
one or more Aa«I£ne*a of Umlr estate*, will lie heltf I A. Park,
«aid
fascinating, to
It ii Interesting. I Iwlalmost
at a Court ol Bankruptcy, to be holilen at
1'outl, llangor.
lllililererd. before Jnuiee IV feeaenden Register, common mind*.—I'rof.
Commending thl* book I* but gilding gold.—
•on the twenty tilth 'lay ef 1'ebruary. A. D. Im/J, at
It*v. C. II. Tarlor, D. I).. Cincinnati.
tcnuVlock A. M., at City tloom*
It I* Invaluable to the tiudent and general readCIIAKLKS CLARK,
er
Illahop AYIIIiiini*, nl Conn.
U. 8. Marshal, lor aakl Diet not
One of the most Interesting and Instructive work*
thai liMtrrr fallen under lay notice.—l'rea.
In DaitkriptrXi
well, Rrown'i University.
riMILS L# 1« give Notice: That on the twenty
Every Intelligent lllhle reader should possess a
X flrat •' a of January, A. I). IW.* warrant in oopy.—President Kitwartli, Washington and
the estate ul Jefnrsoe
was issued
against
College, Pea a.
bankruptcy
Frank l\ Gordon of Rlddefnrd, In the County of
I reeard It m one of tiie beat book* ever written.
Vurk and B ute «f Maine. who has been adjudged a —I'rof. Stowe, Hartford.
(tend for our descriptive circular, giving fUII |iar.
bankrupt. <>n hit own petition; ln<tivMaally and
as a meinl»«r of the (Inn of Whltcomh A Gordon, tlcular* and
term* to Aiient*.— Address. II. N.
that the payment ol any debts and delivery of any MCAXTON * CO., pritl.IftHKltft' If AUT.
to
or
4«ll
him
such
to
Bankrupt,
i>pmirrty belonging
KOKIt, COS.t.
flbr ntc ose, and tn«» transfer of any property l>y blu
the
of
credlaw
that
ft
meeting
;
afe ItiT'tiddan by
itor* of *akd|Bankrupt. to prove thetr debts and
to choose one or m<»«e Assignees of lit* estate, will
baheld at a Court pi Bankruptcy, t«> be holden at
mitacriber hw on hand and fur aale
Bidilvr>rd befare JaniM D Pi-ssetideu. Register,
■ulllt) ulco
on the twenty math <lay of February, A. D,
at tea o'clock A. M.. at nty Rooms
Black Walnut Extension
CIIAKLKM CLARK.
which li maanUctored from the beet of material*,
U. i> Marshal as Me*eouger l»st. of Maine.
htm! in a workmanlike manner, which la offorrd
i»« "I
>n three
cheap Tor omIi. Having had mure th
year*'
eiperlrnce la the inanuUcture of euttoin
In lUukruptey.
work of all kind* of
W to give notice that on the twenty.
NICU CAIlIMliT WORK.
ttur<l day of January. A. I>. !•>»», a Warrant
t can guarantee *atl*fkctlon. I alao have i>n
lu Bankruptcy was Issued against tin- estate ol
Baiuuel Mubbard. of Berwick, In the County ol hand aoinc nice PINE TABLK8. Imitation KxtcnT< rk and tHale of Malna. wbo has been adjudged •ioo, cheap for carh. Alto, (nine
a Bankrupt on hU own petition; thai the payment
LA1>IKA> WOKK T.1BLKK,
or any debts and delivery of any property l>elongIng to siwh lUnkrupt, to htm, or for hll ««e. and a Terr nice thln{. I alio manufacture Tablet of
the traus/er of aay pru|>crty by him are forbidden all klmli to order. Order* *ollcltrd.
by law; that a meeting of the creditor* of the aald -.or* Work ahop In ibop formerly occupied by
Bankrupt, to pr»ve their debto, and to choose one Chad bourn A Mawell, where *peclroen* can he
ar mora A'si^nee* «f hn eetate, will be bald ata Men. or at
Hidmy residence, No. 4 Porter Htreet,
Court tif Bankruptcy. to be holden at BMdefnrtl. denird. Ulve me a eel I before purchasing el»obefore Jatues U. Vaawnden. Register. on the Vf.tU whrrr
and
neetoeee
with
order
Job Work done to
dav oraiebruary, A. 1>. 1*64. at ten o'clock A.M., diepatch.
IIIKAM 0. SMITH.
«tf
tilARLKM CLARK,
at l ity Roouia.
2w« I'. 8 Marshal as Messenger I>lst. ol Mama.

rIK

4 K. I.

BOOTUOY,

MKIU-IIANT TAILORS.
and dealara In

Clothn, Clothing,
and
oiirrr Ftriutnmfm uoods.

la

bankruptcy.
notice: That on the twentrJanuary, A. P. IHM. a Warrant
In bankruptcy was Issued against the estate of
John M. Ilaves, ol NewHald. In the County of
York, and Mlate or Maine, who has been aityudged
a baukrupt.ua his owu petition, that the payaieat
or any debt* and delivery ul any property belong
|n{ l<> such bankrupt. to him. or for his use, and
the transfer of any pjoparty by him are forbidden
bv law; that a meeting of the creditors of the aald
bankrupt, to pmva their debts, and to choose one
or more Assignee* of his estate wltl be held ata
Court of Rankruptey. to h« holden at Blddcford
hrfurr J»mr» T> rraeeuden, Register, on the *>lh
•lay of February. A. !». IW, at ten o'clock A. M.,
at City RnoiaJ
CIIARLKS CLARK,
lw6 V. K. Marshal as Messenger fMst. of Malae.
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u to
third day of

Lavi of the United Slaltt, paunf at the Third
Seuion of Ike Fortieth Cong rest.
AN ACT amendatory of as act entitled "An act
relating to liabena eorpa* and regulating Judlolal proceeding* la certain <
ft* it rm*el*4 Mr lt< Ma«(» mm* W«MI »f Kn»rrIrnlitlltrt •/ It* Inilnl MmUt mf Jmrrtra l» C«»-

mtrmUrd, Ttiat the provtilone of aa aet entitled "An aet relating to habena oorpaa, ami regelating Judicial pmeeodlng* In certain eaae*," apMarch third, eighteen hundred and *l«tyM,eo Ihr aa the eame relate U the remoral ol
eaneea from the Mate to the federal court*, be. and
the tame I* hereby, declared to eitend to aay rait
er eetton at Itw or proeccatlon, civil or criminal,
which baa been or (hall be ooiumeneed In aay
8tate oourt again*! the owner or owner* of aay
»hl|t or eeeeel, or of aay railway or of any llae of
(statelet Ceait ar •>>•<
ullnl NUtsi.
tran*portat>on. Ira, or corporation engaged In
OP MAINE.—In the matter of hualaeea «* common carrier* of gnodi. ware*, cr
Robert It. rerkin.s Bankrupt. In Bankrupl- mer. hand lee, for aay lo** or damage which
U aay good*, warn, or
bare
ey. This Is to give notice that a Petition has been may
been deto the Court, this eighth day of January. mtrehandl** whatever, whleh (hall have
each
to
owner
or owner* of any *hlp
livered
aay
I>y Robert R. Perkins, of Portland, a llankrupt.
or vaeeel, or any railway, or of aay line or Irenethat
ha
mar be dacraad to bar* a Rill
praying
Orm. or oorporaUon, a a ga ged la baai.Uncharge from all blcdebta, provable under the purtatioa,
Rank rapt Ac L individually and as a member ol prea a* common carrier*, where *ach loe* or damhave been oocaaioned by the acta of
*hall
age
the firm of vTerktus A Drown," and **R. R. Fur
kins ft Co,- and upon reading aald petition. It th«aa mmN In huetlllty to the government of
Mtata* during the lata rebellion, or
the
fallen
Is ordered by the Coart that a bearing ha had upon
lo«e or damage fhall have t>een oeeaathe same, on the 1st day ol March, A. I>. IMI.W where *uch
loned
by
any or the fbreee ol the Cnltfere the Coart la Portland. In aald dlrtrtct, al 10
o'clock A..M and that the second meeting of the ed State*. or by aay ofltoer la aemmaad,
reree*i m*IN, That this aet thall
nMk
of
creators of said Raakrapt be held before Junes R
be «*»n«imed to affect aay oontract of laenrPcascndcn. ReglMer, on tha twentieth day al Peb- not
a nee for war rtah a which may have been made
raary, 1*9. at 10 o'clock A. M.t and the third
reference to aay good*, ware*, or merohaa
with
ir.eetiag ol the same on the tweaty-eeventb day of
lUftA
ft til
A
IVaI noli flft
dkeo, which thall have mm *o dee troy ed.
ft|
PWnMrJt |fW,M IW •vltlfl A.
WUCl
Hif 1*
January M, IM.
Approved
thereof be published la the Pnrtlaad Dully Ad vast
tiaer and the Biddetord
ft aad Journal, new*,
to amend aa neteatitled "An act to preACT
AN
papers prlated in aald IHstnct. onoe a week Tor
eerlba the mode of obuialag e vide nee ie enee*
Urea weeks, aad oaaa la tha Weekly Advertiser,
ol ocatodod electlone," approved Fabmary
and that ftll creditors who hart proved their
nlneteooth, eighteen ha ad red and Uly-Mw,
HeMa. and other pereons ta I ale real, may appear
at a id tlaie and place, aad cftfcw causa, if aay
H# M ewnrrad *y M* |im(i and MnH *f Krprrtha pny«r of iud patitton should *enraftve* e/ the V*tled Stain e/ Jmrrtra im Can*
they hare,
not bft granted.
frm n*$emiie4. That any regtatcr la
ntetdcal In a ooa greet local disor notary
WM. r. PRBOLK,
5wl
Clerk or Dlslrkt Coart for said in trict.
trict the right to reprnanat which u coal acted, la
lo take the teeUaaeay and la
aoUtorlaed
hereby

DISTRICT

mrrn

Kved

I'pie

why

public,

RESPONSIBLE

bankruptcy

perform aay of tho other acta which a Jadreof any
•ourI af the Called Mtalae laaalhortaed la do by

A0EHT8 WAITED
the third eeetion af aa net eatltled "Aa aet in
Ta d tspoae of guarantaac Ibc tha aalft eT landed
preeertho the mode af attaining evidence la eaeee
aad other valaable property la dlflbrent parts of af contacted alaeliena,'*
approved Pahraary nlae*
tha Patted Sutea. PrvflU vary liberal, salae eataaath, eighteen ha ad red and llty-one.
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DAYS.

LOWEST POSSIBLE LIMITS,

"prarloua

to taking •took,'* I ahall Mil ft»r tb«
next thirty day»,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICE*.
Tho Block I* now largo and couplet*, atxl offtre
to select from
a rare opportunity to purchaser*
dork* of
on* of the large*! and nio«t deelrabl*
at redaced
market
thlf
In
offered
ever
good*
4
prlee*
A LARGE 8T0CK0F

Sk

cn

O

3
For tki Jl'tak,
For (Ac Pal*,
For the

—or—

Goods!

CLOtJINU OUT AT

REDUCED PRICES.
—AT—

F. jf. DA VS.

For Ft malm,

For Spring Um.

Ct#»

23

"f

NO BITTERS

MADR Or

Herb* and Root*,
(Vfchfuirtl

CREAT BARCAIN8,

Ladle*'Hllk and Head NeU.
Mra. Wlnalow'a Soothing Hynip, only
OS
Nice Large NeU. (Vi. Haal Linen Thraad,
Moth ai d F rookie Lotion, to rtmora Moth and
Chtap
1-reck lea,
90
licit Pranch Coracta,

F. A. DA rs.

COTTONS.

COTTONS.

—in—

Shirt ing,

Cotton

Ticking,

Flanntl,

|

irc.,ffc.,\

1

—m-

—AT—

F. A. DA rs.

Which will be told at bargains, at

F. A. DAY'S.

A

In White nnd Col'd.

F. A. DAY'S.

BALMORALS!
—IB—

NK1V AND KT.KOANT DKKK2X,

Cheap, at
,F. A. DATS.

Sliawls!

^

LONG Sc

SQUARE,

GREAT

CARPETINGS.
CARPETINGS,
will li>4
about
thli
pinhtiloi Cerp«*«
fhrnraiile opportunity a• I •hall eell for
the next >i day* at our prceant Low
Pile** without regard to tlia late
adranoe In moetilndt of Wool*
•a Carpet*. Oor Stock n
Tory 1m*o and eoD*iif at ertry variety of the
Late*t Mty W* of

STORE.

N«. 70....MAIN

MTRKKT,....HACO.

a

11KCEIV £D

N*. 71

3

MAIN MTKEET, HACO.

WlMiTltllL TIUSIAKR 9FFICK,
M

Bon Ton Bnraort ttted to nay Kerneai

Ut Ben Ton Baranr.
1 Mi Mi.
UKOBUK O. WELLKS,
Care of Mami, Sibmm A Oa,
Keaaehnnfc, Me.
|«>

BLACK-AND-TAN D00, aboai 8 month

J P. TCCRKR, Manager.
Merchant*' Kiebanga, Vtate ML, tloatop.

In
(J'tATAI. AURNTN AIR WANTKD
allnn*
rtrry rlty and lawai Uhl a|>|>ll<
front r«ni|taUMt |M»rtlaa for *uch ageaeiea, 1
with Mitabla MKturiMMal, ehoald l»a addraaeed to

h.Tooy,

•al^ «u«al*4 *a rtMotakla Urwa with dtnaUh.
Hr««arehea mada Into Amarlaan and Foreign
work*, ta delerwiiaa Uia validity and utility of

PERKINS',

|

Wlwoverl 4*t «f Jiwry, A D. IMK.

FRANKLIN M. URKW,
Bacrelarr «>l State.

Syrnp,

For Children Teething.

Printing,

"JOURNAL"

Steam Printing Office,
176 MAIlf BT., BIDDEFORD.
ivarr ntarmirrtoa or

BOOK, JOB AND CARD PRINTING,
—

area ai

—

PAMPHLETS,
TOWN REPORTB,
POSTERS,

nAND-RILLS,
BILL-HR ADS,
CIRCULARS,

,3U

BLANKS,
SCHOOL-REPORTS,

REGISTERS,
I'ROtiRAmiKH.
SHOW CAUUS,
CHECKS,

DRAFTS*
>
TAOS,
LAHEfiS,
ORDER ROOKS,
ADDRESS CARDS,
WEDDING CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
AUCTION BILLS,

NOTICES,
LEGAL BLANKS,
&c., Ate., &ic., Kc.,

Aad la tact aa> Hung and arar/tblas tbat
can ba prlatad.

OOLD AND SILVER,
aad every

atyla

a4

COLORED PRINTING!
\

Kxacata<l with ncataaa* aad dUp*Ub.

Cartl Jointing.

Wa ara praparad to prlat Card* la aay qaaatity,
of avarjr rartaty aad atyla. and at tba f*«r«ef rafce.
Rrery baataaa* aaaa *ba«U atrealata bla Oarda a«
tantlraly, aad amy l«<y abeald ba prarldad wltb
Vlaltloc Card*.

twogwadaadefectiraparaU.

Ibajr

PMMjt

BATID UTTUnnV,

Oy order of tha Uorarnor and Coaneil.

Printed

CIIARUCa MANOR. CamY af rwewj*
-I bare no baatuttaa la aaawrtag taraatOT* tAat
aaaaat
aatpla) a naa aw*
iky
ap
|» bwitj Itwiw llMUtaltllkipNfHtrtflki
truMw~t*r. aad mora aapabla of patUag
1 m*T>Hirt,< KimiImI, la BwOmmmtf ml tat, pttaaOoaa la a tara u aaaaratartbaa»aaaarir
MMfcr Itetea «(»iliil
DMrtM K t, Maf Um
t,«f mM TMm* hr lk« far
AH—
H
lUfciil UMm
M,iaiM«iilNMi
Um MMrtfc*raf fttaaMT ■«<,
(Mm
In Mi
M
nui ^lw>

of tba fbracwlag

within tha

»e«pa
Raaalra ara hereby larltr-l. aad nay ba Mat W»
PROPOSALS
tha offlea of tha Secretary ol Htata.

Patenu ol laveatloa*, and |ml aad otbar adlVtae
rendered on all aaUcr* tauchin; tba tama Coptaa
tba alairui of nay patent furaiihad. by raalU
Matter.
lag one dollar. AaalpuaeaU raaordad la Wub. Scutlcr Ihe
lams.
U
/** Jftntf |a III Unit*4 Staff pea****a* awprefer
OUdaAird Ml Saoa Marabaata who tfaalra
fiUUutf* aKaiamy I'nltnlt ar tttrlmmtnf MI
of tba rarreaadlaf aeaatry. abaald
tba
trade
draw
tat
tnti-at.
fa«alata/lfyaf
aaa Javaaau aod
Uartag algbt moatli« iha aabecrlbar. la tba ■rat adrartlaa la u»a Caia*
eoaraa «•* hla Urrapraftlaa, mada on tw**t r tin tad I tbea foliar Haad WIU la arary aaauaaatty la
HIXIHIKN A^PKALM. RVP.RY ORK |
Tbaatbaywtllraaab tbep«bUefrvni
application*.
ol whkb waa deaidad ta Ata /aaaeby tba Cammla- tbaCaaait/.
U,M
AlMUai
aUaar ol PaUaU.
la la Utaaa a haadrad Ibid fttara
fpest will brla<
TESTIMONIALS.
raoaaycar. Try It WeaaaNraUh tbaadrartl*.
"I ragard Mr. Kdlr aa mm af tba aMat aapataa img la tba papar, aad wa aati aapplr Ua Baad.
mUtutttnSi praatitioaen witb wbaai I bara bad Bill* »a aay qaaaUVjr, aad aa tba ma* raaMMbia

NOTICE

aMBcM
kf'flNlaMirf
unrf WnolIXUWK*.

(Approrad Marah Mb, law.)

STATE OF MAINR, ««rarr*BT*a Omci, (
>
AloraTA, July M.loM.

taaiUUooa.

RMt"»"f.,fWUM»~4

AfTKR

lot,

rnx

Trlecrtmt Mat to *11 poiota Rait tad Wot
QTOBn opM 8wd»)i from 3 (UI 3| p. M.

tffffiilf Wanted

W.

Jyrml af Iks I'ailrM Haiti I'ittni O0«t, lf«a
in ft nn, uarfer IW i(l •( IN37,
apfa«Ua Kllby »t., Raalw,
7N NUK
an eiUMUlva pracUen of upward* of V\
year*. continue* to aecare pataaU In tha Unit
ed HUteal alan la Ureal Britain, Kraeae and otbar
loeeicn eowatriaa. CaveaU Mpectflaallon*, Boadi
A*etgninent*. and all pa pari or drawing* ftir ra4-

HO Mmla fltmt l»M4#for4.

in

K«oer*l t»ain*M of U>« Company U
and »<> which all gooeral oorroipuadiboaid bo Mldrwmd
OFFICER*.

of

Vmtr Feaule ITtakatH.

old. In BMdelbrd. two weekt

BUILDINO,

Wh«r« Uio
•

r.

—AT—

Thli remedy Made from an Indian red po, It *•Hrelr TogoMblo. aad enree wlibeat *npport*r*^■Clmliii of Iwrtaer lafcrailtw eewtea receipt of

A

PAID IK Fl'LL.

Solicitor of JPatontH,

*

Lo«t!

Capital, $1,000,000

KOLLINH * ADAM*,
Of I
Agent* for York and Cumberland Ceuntla*.Port1
Ilea corner of Richanga and Middle (treat*.
labia
fal
and
energetic
land. Ma.
PT A taw
A rent* ara wanted for York County. U> "bom goad
I frit
pay will ba {Irai.
P»'»aU.
r«ral«*
American

SLEIGH ROBES!

nUf
1 A3 * 1U
Ofllee, Blddrferd.

Belcher'h Cure !

LiOflt 1

Canh

3

3U

JUST

F. A. DAY,
Mala

|J* J aft a Sore the Poet

hFkCUL ACT Or CON-

PHILADELPHIA,

PERKINS',

KVOU8H 11HU8SELLS,
llOXOUBT TAPE8THIES,
XBIBH II no SSKL.L.S
aotnethinc new and very durable. I
LOWKLL4 HARTFORD la Kwper, KstraJlaprr And Vina Carpel*. Ueaip «»•..
Itaflilati, Rtalr Carpel*, Mmw Maitlai,
Timmr OH Cloth, la all wldlha.
Ilrpnt
*■*». Malt, Carpet Ualni*. Htnlr Kotla,
Carpet Nwwmn, *«., Ac.i la fact •▼cry
artlelo aortnlala# te a

WJdrfonl. Jaa. is, m»

CIIABTKIIICD I1Y

BRANCH" OFFICE:

a

CARPET

AMERICA,

FIRST NATIONAL DANK

BARUAtJYS !

Sth—lfur Oirt*.

Thla ralaabU rrmrattnn baa bam oaod with
WRVRR FA I LINO HUCCRM IN THOUBASDH OF CAMS*.
It not aaly ralirraa tba child from pain, but
tarlforataa tba atomarh and NiwrU, rxtrr^riM
acidity, and irlrea loaa aad awwr to tba whole
ayatea. It will alao laataotly rtltcra
Griping in IA« Jlatrala aad IT(ad M<*.
Wa bellera It th» HWT aad Hl'KIWT RKM*
KPT IK TIIK WORLD, la all m-m af HY*.
KNTKRY aad MARRlIcRA IN CUILDRRN,
vhathar trleing fr"tn t«*thin* or aay utbrr raaaa.
roll direction* tor wunif will aeeoapaay earb
botUe. ^
Ba rare and All for
••MRU. WINNLOWH HOOTHINO HYRI'F,"
Htftaf lk<A^wl< at " Prnm« a rtattia,"
All other* aaa lata
as tba miLtkl* wrapper.

WAiBIHOTuH, 0. C.

AT

r.A. da rs.

CLASS

UNITED 8TATE8 OF

Cxtt Duildinu, Bidoutoeo.

And at leee than eee* of Importation,
.4

or ru

Every Description!

■

5fal» fadaifna/

principle*

•

^^DlES'

LA HOE VAUIETf OF

Caslimore

LIFJi INSURANCE COJIP'Y

Repairing

Will be fold at eitremely low price* at

a

Rfhrd. That It la aaaaatlal to tha hlgheat Intaraata of tha Htata that uira'ura* should bo taken
at tha aarllaat t>rMUoabla day. to eaublltb an In*
du* trial taboo I lor glrla, la aaaardanaa with tba
reooratnendatlonrof lion Ueorge 11. Harrow*, commlulonrr apoolntad under a rraolro of tha Lartalatara of alghtaea hand red aad ility-aarao. t«> In.
and operation* of inch
reitlgata tha
Initltutlon* aod with a rlaw of aecurlng eo-oparation In to daalrabla a work, tha Uorarnor aad
Coanoll ara liaraby dlrcatad to Inrlta aad reaalre
propofttlonifroin any town orally da*lrtng to hava
»uch Initltutlon located within their I Ira Ita, aod to
report tha mtae to tba naxt Laglelatara.

In. Wow's Sooliiins

A8* llEOOMMEHDED.

BLANKETS!

BLANKETS.

STATE OF lwSLA.I2M"E.
Kflvt rr/afire ra

DOKT FAIL TO rjlOCUBB

N"-A-TIOlSr AL

SOLID SILVER WARES,

•In ercrjr cr»«lo «t
1'X.Ainr AU) TWI1LKU,

i

Beauty

CI.AItKXCK II. CLARK, PrtUdtnl.
JAY COOKK, Chairman fVowci «iU Ktteulin
—AID—
CmmiIIm.
HK/wr I). COOKK, IV* frwMwi.
KMKKton IT. PKKT, tttrrlaff and Attuary.
SnilaM* f« BrvUI and Holiday flin#, of the my la ml
at/lea, aa they apprar In the wartH.
Thli Company National In It* character, offtr*.!
We Iwjf lar irnraU of (he Mannbrtunn ant Importer*, lor
1
by rMiuD of tU targa cat 1UI, low rataa ol preiu
Ca*h, ami ahall anil Uuai ae Utw am tub Unar
and n*w UMw, lha m»it dealrabla maaaa of
am
ta mi Vki»itt.
lUmemhrr, we take Coin,
tha
to
Hfn
pablla.
!n>arlne
yet praaantad
Hirer anl 0«4d In *achai«* tar nuda at
Tba rataa of premium being iargaly raduoad,
qiMUIluo prior*, and all Good* aoid
•re ma/la u favorable to tha Inaarara u tboaa ol
tna baat Mutual Companie*, and avoid all thaaauiplication* and unaarUlntlea of aataa, dividend*,
WARRANTED
and tba mI»under»Uadlnr* which tba lattar an ao
•pt to eauaa the Policy Holder.table* ara bow
fJT Ordrra frwn the Coaotry prmaptly attended to.
pra(Several aa« and attraatlva
which need only to ba under*tood w> prove
aantad,
done
P. S. Fine Watch
wMiUbi* l« tha iiublla. nth a* Iha INCOMRi
rilOliUClNU POLICY and KpTULVPltKMIl'M
at short notice and warranted.POLICY. In tha former, tha poller hoUar not
tu'a jiiiluv at t'uavi»,
only M«uraa a Ufa Inauranaa, payable at death,
ISO Main St., Illddefitrd.
but will receive, if living, altar a pariod of a a tew
19
Jan. 4. I Mi.
year*, aa anmnaJ Imtamt tiuai (a lew ft* ttnl. (I#
tna
ftr ttnt.) »t tkt par a/ ku pa/icy. lo tna lattar
Company agree* fa rtiurn la Mr a*#arrrf It* latwt
amount a/ meaey A* t«i p*U n, la a|*(tw (a /A*
Jldvtrtiuemcnln
amamnl a/ kit fUtf
Tha attention ol paraona contemplating Iniurlng
their lire* or iucreaaing tba amount ofinauraooa
Ihey already have, tacalled to tha *peciai ad van
taga* offered by tba National Ltta Inaaranc* Com•
paay.
Circular*, Pamphlata and fall particular* given
on application lo tba UrancU Ofkaa ol tba Compaor
ny, or to tha
RKW RVQLAND HRNERAL AOKNCT.
Undar thedlreetioo of

FLANNELS,

FLANNELS.

the

Old,

MOTHERS! MOTHERS It
MOTHER8!!!

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Llff KN»,—CIIKAP,
A

STOREI

V.1 RIETV

Gold & Silver Watches,

wnite C3rOOc3L»

pOR

with

uum, aithovkd jily m, 'on.

CHEAP

ialyl'i

LARGE STOCK OP

Mw.

wttl knov a,

31

(3d door abort the Poat Offloe),

F. A. DA

A

Bro's

Cook

Ntript,

Which will )>« wtM at lew than preaent
manufacturer*' price*, at

FIRST

w

Camomile F-outrt,

Ijadlea* All W—l lloaa.

to redno« the Stock,at

4

4

Wlnr,

Peruvian tinrk,

Trimmingw!

Tailorw'

I\

BACON,

MITClIRLL.tM Main0traat,tteeatUaaaral AganU.
And (old by l)ru«1»U avtry wbart. 3m it

nninw.

CLOTHS, CLOTHS,

Dtnmi,

EQUAL

TO TIIEM.

Sneer's Standard Wine Bitters!

21
Ilrown'i Troehea, 2.V Atwood'a IlltUra,
W
Plantation Hitter*, only
Law*
Mid
Iron,
f'rrf
Dark
Pernrlan
Nlrhola'
For Men** and Bo> «' Wear.
17
Kel.enok'a Fill*, 17. Wl0K*a P1IU,
17
Ayarte and Wright** ftagar Coated PlUa,
Moicow Rtnrirt,
17
Pllla.
aaly
lllll'a RbaMaaUa
Jlroaticlolht.
Haehu. timolaoder'a BmHi,
tleluiboldl
Ck'mp
Dottkini,
Ayer'a Haraaparllla and Cherry Pectoral, (each) 7ft
7»
Fancy Coalmen,
Poland'a White Pin* OwpoiM,
7k
new
it>ltf), WiaUr'n HalMun of Wild Cherry, only
(In
30
Johnaon'a Anodyne Liniment,
Donblt-and-TvitU, Ticttli, fyc
Jaekaon'a Catarrh Hnuff.
*
on
Wllaon'a Compoaltlon Powdara,
Tapltir with > w>li» imrtut
ao
Parry Da via* rati killer,
I.U8
Kennedy'* Medical IMaovrtry,
1.00
and
Tonic
Nchenck'a
Hyro|>, (each)
!W
Which will bo told at
Kuaala Hair*.
Lron'a Kathairon,37
Mra. H. A. Allen'a Improved Jlalr lloetorer, Ckrap.

Shetlingt,

Sickly,

8

ckr«f>
4

they <\>t»e In, althoagb arraagnaeala on aa eiUn•Ira tenia hare been perflated for Ita maoafketure.
CerUftaataa from *ome of the moit reliable aaen
attaat to earaa thl* Balra baa made la farar Sorae,
Corn*, Abaaaa, RurnMnd olbar kindred dtfflealtla*
enough to llloolamna of tkla paper. If you bara
or bralae.
any aort of Baab voand or (ora. bar*,
li cartaln,
«aa Davtao'a balra at once and rallaf
I JS Liberty Mlraat, Xlddcfordi B. 8.
A

For thi Jig*l,

Bloom and

NEW AND DESIRABLE 8TYLE8

A

h

Young

MY ENTIRE STOCK I

Dress

Tbla ealebratad Sal re h*j plaaiapepalarlty
within a rty brtaf apaaa of tlaa hr axaaadlng
Hi*t of Any oilier artlclo cu r Introdoaad late tbla
eoaatry, froa* Um fiet that IU wonderful haallnc
Uprvptrtiet enaare tor Ita rapid nit whararar It
known. It la difficult to aapply »rd»ri u that aa

*

<;a»v
llrowu'a Keaence o( Jamaica linger,
Snake Hoot,
Burnett* KaMaton (for the Complexion) Nice
Wild Chrrry Hark,
rtrvCktm.
MouaUcha Cupa
Ckttr
Lad lea Black Walnut Work Boxee,
Gmotr*
llumora)
Ciiy.
Humor
Polanda
Do<-roa(ior
4*» m>4 rach other IIKRM arri ROOTS w will In alt mm
Wallaoa'a Improved Hair Restorer, onljr
farjr Lew.
I dlg«*tiun, iotmmU Um necrttioM af Um i/Mcm la I
AH klnda llalr lUaiorara,
M
ural rluuinrlt, ami f\ri
Ilall'a Sicilian Hair Restorer. only
Ambrosia,
Vuror.
Rtnjc's
CAaqp
Ayor's Hair
09
TONE A2STD VIOOR
Ladies' Linen Ilandkerchleft, only
It
Ladle*' fine Hemmed do
05
lleat Need lea, Qi. Klne Comb*,
0.1
Spool Cotton, 01. Toilet Soap,
Malo and Female 1
and
28
8li Cakaa llo*t Toilet Soap lor
Oi
Beet Woolen Yarn, all colors, only
All tM It Vtth wwalerftil niri—■, W«|l COLOR
Ckrmp.
Blue, Drown, Ureen and Drab Vetla,
to Um |*l« white Upa,
do
Ltrp assortment of Ladlee' Clouda,
25
Diaries, tfft. Uood Walleta for
25
Tueked Linen Culb, 25. Bleere DuUons,
Cktf
11 lack Velvet Ribbon*, selling
ta Dm thia, pale and oara-wneu wuntwuaoa.
Waal lllaek Kid Ulore*. all alica
Cum tw, and onalw APPKTTTK. Try Um™. t>
faintly Dye Color*. Cheap Boaooa Pine,
25 nooa at (Mr. Art far 8PKKRU STANDARD MITTIIU4.
Uent'a All Linen Boeom*,
25 Si4.1 l>y drusiriMi and >nnn. See that mj ilgnatar* l»
Uent'a All Linen Handkerchief)*,
10 am the a irk at each bottM.
Hllibed lloae.iu Alpaca Dreas Braid*,
60
for aak by II. II. HAT. Tr»d« «pHW br K. L
for
Ullt Edge Bible*,
only
ffPAN WOOD k CO., 47 Jt 40 Mkldla M., I'urtiaad.
Ladles', Uent'a and Chlldren'a Bcarfa.
25
for
Yarn
Woolen
Large Hunch
ALFRED flPEEB,
(lent * Round Cornered Cloth Button Hole Col26
lam. Tor
Paaaak-, N, J.f ami 241 llmadway, Iff* York.
10
Tooth llruahea, in. Pink Ball*,
»
C. 0. Utmtm k Son. Ag- nU lu IlkMcturd.
10
Beet Lily White, 10. Chalk Ball*.
10
Children'* B lmoral Jloee, only
>0
AretaalOO, or L'mnmdm /Iter1#Urea**,
20
('aider'* Dentine for the Teeth,
Kan.
Hern
and
Red
Beet
Rouge
35
Marnolla Balm, 40. Radway'a Relief.
Phalon'e-Cereue, Flor Do Slayo, Jockey Club.
Muak, Pond Llljr, J'atchoulie and other nice

TiRlNO dwlroui of reducing my (tuck of I>rjr
Uvodi and Carpotlngf to tin

1)

MEDICINE 18 DEVIHO'8

MAGIC SALVE.
s IMPERIAL

Doll* and J>«il ITrad* (all (ltd) Fancy (Jlaw,
Ckt+.
and i'miM. m rii 11 <J t Bo tea
OrnaToyi, Vaae*, Match Boiea and Mantle Lkatmih
French
ment*, Larg* fijuare

Not. IS.1 * I O.I Main Ml., nidriefnrd.

most ro.Tur*rtx

u

25
%'t
29

li.it*.

a

ta

Cktmf.
17
90

Ttnlype Albums,
Alphabet Block*,
Rubber lUttlff,
Toy Tea Beta,

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
Agent for tin United Bute*.

•*

tAI >1

CENTS!

G O

icine.

WINE BITTERS!

-ONLY-

DRY GOODS ANDCARPKTINGS!
A.

Griping,
effect* of
all cnrnplainU ariiing from tho
Qnuttny
Motktr
Bailttft
for
Call
Teething.
ar« taft.
Syrvp, and take no olhfr, and you
Kvld by Drug^uu and all dealer* in Med-

i-(/.>

DAVID LITTLBFIKM), Jr..
Co I 1m tor of Tain for tka Town of JUanobaak.
3*4

of York Deo. 31, 1808.
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GREAT ANNUAL CLOSING OUT 8ALK

F.

Contain*

alWraiia;atUwP<2t

Sicillian Hair Eenewer,

Notice.

Special

The Ormi Quitting Rtwudy fur CkiUrtn.
NO MOltl'IIINE OB POISONOUS DRUG; »tirr lo HtguUi* tk* JJowlt;
of the
*llny» nil I'ain ; corrccta Acidity
Stomach; make* rirl and mmk children
Wind Colir,
rrito*o and iiealtiit ; nm
Inflammation of th« BoveU, and

Jf

lift, 113 T»

laaK

happened

praaaatad

2?5

10000

New Ftylee Back Combe,
Ilutehln*' ITtvlukf Pllli,
JAN.
30,1089. B«at Lace Kdge Clouds,
SATURDAY EVENIHG,
The proeaada will ba applied to the purch*>e of Orr'a and Macnauglita bpool Cotton,
an Oman fur Uia I'm vcrnllit Church.
Ladles', QtnU and Children* eearft
IU*«1lnic to columella at 8 o'eloek.
Nice Spool Cotton, ooly
30 CENTS. Photograph Album* (all qualities)
TICKETS-W

Tablet,

orrioiAL.

one

wfT SMM1VS

TIUP

1

i^oom

n*UiK»lnTr«M«rrt
trnoollMUd T»i of IMS
Hn»« »rx1 OuiUdM,
IIaIbbm affttaM U« County

ENTERTAINMENTS,

TALK COLLKOK.

An

do

•UODBCU.

READIJY

REV. LEONARD BACON. D. 0..
OF

* kin takan u tka proptrtka
• dhtmi for
P.^'t M*»* Ta«, ta mI4 KMBtbtak.
Ma—on of
e^l<M' by4 u*
Mkool dlatrtet
^?
it |Hi
m?.T
Tllflomb
*ald
fiif
af
(In
IM
*|4|
•hall Mil al pablle auetloa to Ua kirhaalMddar
tharafor for aaah, oa Ilia irtaoatfc day of tahraarr
nail,at two nV)l»«k Id tha
08m ia Mid Kanaabaak.tlia follawtag daaarlhad
paraooal propartr. ta wit, Oaa akara of tha mdIUl ataak of thaOaaaa Wallaaal Baak la mM Kaonahank.
ItaUad at Mid Kaaaabaak, tkU alavaalk dar of

Caialr M\?oPrb
nui^u^* .0# »taU«.M

BPIIB'B BTAJIDABD

MRS. WEAVER,

Extension Tables !

fi>ur thou*

The Sprint term of thin In*tltntl«a will rem■nence nnlafxUi K>b. 17, IMM». under the
iu.Uu.-ti n of W. U. Lord A. M
I'nucipal and
Millie II. Mend*. uf Dowdoln Collate. Aaaietenl.

Hardy

DAY.

48080

138,8mm

8HAW'B_HALL.

—

the t'ttr of Hid.tef^rd,
hundred dollar*.

to bdvre

A

Jw4

NOTICE

BJCNJ'N IiTC/VVITT, County Treiuror«»r.

THIS

Biniiaroau Maiftn. Jan -*S I8M.
Yon* a*.--January 2-th l*». Subscribed and

revrngefal In
fortnight previous to the »u-

FOR

faraonifleld,

Ml 01

W«U«—1 luk. In Mid Krnarfcuak.owand bjaMTMeoafc.
1>MH M mm EaMbaak, IM« IMMM> 4w M Jim
a. II. IW.
DAvm LtTrumiu), J a.,
r■**■«*■ M Tuw far Ux T«*rn«f Kannatank.afciiMH I

348 00
187 08
»t 77

do

do
Haeo,
do
Miiiilrlgh,
Ho. Berwick. do
do
Banford,
Watarboro', do
da
WalU,
do
York.
do
Llmlnitoa,
do
Baxtan,
do
Lyman,
In ftU,
(toy ton,
do
Eliot,
do
Mawflald,

«aaSSm

k«rnyb«M»k,

tjr.uvMi BmaAanaafUwa*iMliMek*f UmOnm

moo
MM
TOO 00

do
do
do

f 13,133 7f
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WILT,JAM WALKER. President
IIKNItV J. KURBKK, Vice President.
JOHN II. llKWLKY, (Secretary.
CIIAKLHM K. I'RA8K, A**l«Unt Hee'y.
1). PARKS PACKLKfl. Consulting Aet'y.
KOWAItDW. LAMMKUT.M. In, Med. Kx'r.
ALLX.VMDEH A OAKEN, Solicitors.

Dldwrll.

Ltraerbk,

tTnpald nilta,
m...|4.M47«
lOj^WO
County Notr». (oaUUndinjt),
l«000
Judgw ol Probate. (qu»rUr,» ■»!•/, 3JJOO

li

OFFICERS

of

K«nn«'>'kp't,
Ktllerjr.

laUrcit Accrued to

inwaisr

J»ollle

Darwlck.
Coralak,
llollla,
Kf unrt'Olik,

LMBILITIM.

STATJttflUVT, Jl'LY 13. !«•»•

OndTMl

aad ahal! a* M PakUa Aadloa, i* Um hlfW biMir
af fcMty, A. P.
ikmfer, fcr mM, — llw aft—ikday
IM.il two attack ItM altrraaan. *1 M* ft* OAm la
tbafcilovlnrf dtacrflwd pmooal proprr
aald

2M«7
98800

UlddrftiH,

VI M
4U4I
00 64
.KJ4t
I ,*66 4»
66419
66H44
f..»9 3i
4/160 72
4,'jr. M
136 00
2.664 W
660 OU
*«<«
I#H
••••••.
335 17
| .oral 00
IIJ'JJ
416 00
MOW
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at iSd twni af Ktwaakaak. Mac tfc* rJn,
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Tu «# hM TM«wk far Ik* j*m 1MI.

'410 00
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Statement of the Financial Condition of the

Tkt hvttnui tf I tit CMiNOf it trrhiilvtlr fnfintd
<• Ml Inturaucr qf Firit-Clmtl II flitf Livfl,

Kllliil'//

IIERKBY certify iliat my wire Sarah bu left
cauae on my
my bed anil h. »r1 without any
account. 1 forl>lit all peraona tnirtlnj; or
iliall
a*
I
pay no bllla ol
Injc her on my account,
this ilale
her contracting
* after
KVLVKSTHR 11 AN SCOM.
3w5
Kllot, Jan 18, IW.

rpilK

to tem-

Strut.

OP TUB UNITED STATES.

J

Trmaurer of the X. P. U. Collar Co.,
and
1 rlvae notice that the aaeeaamenU ratal
the
at
village were appalled Saturday moraine
actually paid in U one huhdred Uiouaand dollar*
buildIn
InveMed
etoek
the
that
nlatlng capital
an*9unoriw*«t of the deed w Mr. Thoeij»n «u
mc». aiaehiuery. aad other lUturee, U aiortecti
-three dollar* and
our from whom such an act would not be satic- thousand In handred and alaty
nlMtX^llliUwUi Utai tlxMt dm (rum Mid
hb f imily he hvl always cowpanv Jaa. tat iKfcJ. auiuuiited U> aaveateen
of
Outside
ipatcd.
tli-iiMii'l «ae hundred anil forty-one dollar* and
l>een nolt»l aa an amiable nun. although at
Ihlrty-als NnUi llfkt IIie la»t ratlinated value afthe a»timtw a little rtnmred.—Since hla death it ia filed to aabl balldlara aad machinery by
leuited that at tiutea he had been

Liberty

M.IJT 84

T

Hi Plot Ultra Collar Go

ici>le last Friday nlf^ht. by hanging himself in
the front entry of hia house. The citiicns itf (he

A"b. CD

Joint Stock Lire Insuranck Comtany

NOTICE.

J
Jmuu; Mi
Mr. Stewart waa buried Sunday umler army
Notiae la hereby Kiveu Uut I aliall aell at public
auction, at the auction rv>w at Joa F. l>earfiijc. on
ABA*.
regulations.
Mala Street In *ni>l Saeo.getardny. ►*'»• 13,1%'i.al
3 o'clock P. M the following prnperte. el«: On*
Krrrxar, Jan. 28, lW'J.
finall bay geldlnr horw, aelerd at lllddefurd in
■aid Piatrict, Jan. T.\ !•*»», for violation of the llar.Surtri'lf m» #<«•* JfU/s.
anna Lava
The Portland Prtu «J«: Mr. Gumming*
WM. lloD&ON, Cull, of Ciutotu*.
J wo
*»•
roiuruittol
Dux
of
Bat
Milla,
ton,
Thompson
a

Offict

YORK.

35.536 81

3w6

Dintriot of Saoo.

present,

NEW

TUB OIUUINAL

14,001) 94
3fyio3 17

do

Conatablo Bill*,
Court Order*,
Judge ol I'robbkU,
K*S<*Wr or Probate,
llw Library AmuX
•
InUrett,
llllli Payable.
Insurance and loeldenul*,
Lud iMmim
Trearu'er, (Salary)
Balance Id Treaiury

LIFE IN8URANCE COM'Y,

409,663 00

6,873 40

Ktut.

Jury nilla,

THE UNIVERSAL

1,1*8.963 («)

TI O X BTS.
Balcony, SI Cent*.
firqnftto, SO Cent*.
Boxes, fl.60.
Gallery, '£5 Cents.
Commence at 7 3-4 o'clock.
!>.(or» open at 7.

•Vc»c •lidrertlHCtneHts,

The recording angel will mark
the good de«de we have sent beftvre. Let ue
go forth to meet the
wisely iaipfuve the
future without

is the rule.

Amount ol Loan* on Ntockeand Itonde
payable ou demand ,tbe market ralvalue ol eecurltee pledged, at lead
$ Vil.OKJ
Amount of Nteainer Magnet and
Wrecklncapuaratua.
Amount ol other l*r«perty, Miecelltneoui Item*,
Amount due fbr Premium* on Pollciei
leaned %t Oflloo (Klre and Inland),..
Amount Villi Itooelrabla lor Premlumi on Inland Narration Ri»k»,Al.t
Intereet due on lit January,

NATHAN TCCHKlt,

mends! and is used in many churches of this

of the future.

nhakiwy

<Ut*.

ami 7 per cant

WIFE

IImutic*.

This buok is very

thirty

f.

To conclude villi the Ktra*

hundred and

Samuel C. Stewart, one
laat Saturday meening of eonearaption, conlrv-ted in the army, lie Vat an arm !•» the 1st Bull
Ran haltl* Charades, thu* V* > another comrade fallen. The great foe of ell mankind,
death ! ia lurking a our midst, let u* prepare

on

KitMKItALIU,

Tunc Book," the Committee appointed
gotiate for them have made arrangements by
which those who wish, can obtain copies at
of the members died
Burnham'a Bookstore at wholesale price, for

The Roll of the Poet number

Unincumbered Heal Eftata.worth
at lea*t $J,9.'s.lim. rate of Intereet

95,619 29
I,3>7.I23 SO
l'*,ff(l W

94 I#
17 M
IN
If W
ISM
4W
13 M

Tm,

MM* af

Ilalaaaa InTrmrarr Jan. 1.1868, SWT 08
7.788 II
From Unpaid Tun of 1#87
1,234 41
FI>m aabCoaU,
MS 80
Jar/
130 00
to
York
Veti
liar,....
AdmlMlon
N«lt pnwaedi ol Cooatr IMm,. 5,#W28
153 an
Tu
Co.
IW8,..
In
Act on.
part

|U 84

0. C. C., Apr.StM'n.do
do
Oct do do

Or the HUNOHBAOK of NOTRE DAME.

installed:
Cwni wpmHmmmt Mhv4k|7<
Oen. Mark F. Wentworth, P. C.; C. X. HolThe second Congregational Church, Rev. J.
L. L.
mr*, S. V. C.; F. Rutland, J. V. C.j
Goodrich, P. Q. M. j J. 0. Trefethen, P. 8.; I>. Knwnon't, having adopted Congregational
W. Philhriok. Chaplain; E, ||. Smith. P. Adj.; singing, and selected for use the "New Union
J. Atkinson, S. M.; C. A. Rowden, Q. M. S.;
to newere

market *alue
Annul «J Hauk iit<>ek*,aiarket value,
Amount of Loan* on Itowli and MorU
{tni, lulnc th« ft rat lien ol word

IH3.7W41

ESMERALDA,

Tuesday evening was
smoking his pipe at Smith's

fully insured.

Am< unt of Caih In Continental Rank,
N. V.
Amount in h»B'1< ol Agent#, an J In
courae of trantml'elon
Amount of I'a I tod MtaUi Boodi.&-*>,

First Class Dramatic Coipaay,

The alarm of fire on
Corner,

$3,859,444 M

a um.

DOLLiE BIDWELL,
YANKEE LOCKE,

& Kim St. ami in conae^uenee two ladies riding
Mr. John N. Stimwrn of Alfred, who
in the sleigh wu thrown high and dry upon
thrown
T^relj injured a few darn since by being
the sidewalk, without however sustaining any
will
from kis aleigh, ia recovering rapidly, and
bodily injury. The oaly preventive suggests!
soon be about again.
should not drive fast horse*.

O. A. R. held Jen.

Paid B. J. C„ Jia. Tario, ISM,
do
HopU do do
0. C. 0., Oat. Term, do
8 J. U.,JaB.
do IMA,
do
Mijr do ao
do
C.C.C, Apr. 8«M'n, do
do
do do
Oat.
8. J. C-i Jan. Terra, IW,
do
May do 4o
do
8«pt. do do
C. O. C .Apr. Seat's, do
do
do
Oct.
do
& J. C., Jon. Terra, IMd,
do
Mijr Jo do
*>
«opt. do do

UMUWKMj£~X JjOCME,

cipitated

meeting of Poet No. 14,
The following officers
15.

niMDHiMwn.

do

"THEATRE.

.\nrff Tmra Units.
however the bovinca were cxtricate<l from their
The flair euita axainat Lieut Carpenter of the
perilous situation with no injury aside from a
Kittery Nary Tard fbr attracting the aenrice cold bath.
of writa by a Deputy Sheriff of York county are
Mr. Ira Flraelton a highly esteemed citisen of
a
disposed of by the Diatrict Attorney entering
Portsmouth, N. II., waa ft«nd in 6aeo on Sunnoli pro»e<jui in three of thcai, while the fowrth
day without a very correct idea of his mission,
haa been appeaUl to the Supreme Court at
lie had been troubled for some time with softPortland. The aarne point haa beea once ileening of the brain and the nature of his visit
eldcd by the Supreme Court of the United States
lie has formerly
be attribeied to this,
may
through Ju'ljr* Story, adversely to the olaim of been an extensive Iron founder.
the State authorities and the Supreme Court
On Monday .Mr. li. I* Cutter or this oily «u
will, without doubt, jpffirm that decision. The thrown from hi* sleigh while riding up Main
out
of
preaeat case, it will be reraembeml, prrw
street and received <|aite a severe gash in lib
an attempt of an officer in York county to enter
head. Xo sooner hvl the furious slued of Mr.
the Yard at any tin*, and unit any man for Cuttsr's calmed down than
up rose the dander
whoa he hvl a civil precept.
of another, near the atore oa the corner of Main

ffUlrry I turns.
Ma. Ei>trt)R .—At a

8urplu«

3D. UBOS.

FOR XZZS YEAR Jk~.

WIV*

Total,
LIABILITIES.
The Coin|>anir ha* no gonera! rule *1 to me
•mount allowed to be Injured In any city, town,
to re-lnmro
village or block. being governed la thla tualUr. In Amount required rlika—Ho.
vut-iUuJ'nt
each caae, by Use vpneral character of buildings,
man'* Table—5 per cent., $2tt,?no
width ol street*, facilities for putting out Area,
15/100 |2M,W>0 00
Lomc», uut iluc,
Unpaid
Ac.
Incorof
#T
A certified copy of the Charter or Act
Surplus,
poration, aa amended, accompanied a previous
Milf o f Attrlt It f.nUthlitt, 1811 I* 100.
siateaienl.
3,nrn
Number of Policies in roroe,
Stat* or Nicw York,
|7,9».niu
Inmrlnx
City an>l CettNfy •/ A Of York, >
I.13N
lit,
IMS,
Policies Issued nine® January
(,'IIAKI.KH J. MAUTIN. frealdent. and JOHN
|4,713,250
Imuilnj;
II WAHIint'RN, secretary of the Horn* Intra*tee
THE UNIVERSAL
aworu. denote
Limping, being severally an<l duly
foreaii l ear. and racb (>r bimseU 'Vt, that the
Offers (be following Original and Popular Plant of
the
of
eUteaent
correct
sad
tall
i?'iuk Ua trutv
Iniurinrgt
■fTalra of raid Corporation, and that they are the
upon which
1st Tkr H'turn f'rimiim I'Un
above dcecribed ofllcerj thereof.
Policies are Isaued at rate* Ioh tlmu those charge*!
CIIARLHB J.MARTIN Fruidtat.
the return of
mutual
guaranireing
by
companies.
J. II. W A8III1UUN, Stcrtlary.
all premium* paid in addition to the amount InSubscribed and fw^rn bt-fbre me, tkia Sixteenth fured.
I),
a.
ir#.
VM. TA*
of Premium rim by which
day of Jaiuamt,
TIIUMAH f. UOODRJCU, Hotmry PmHte. Polielc* nre Issued at less rate* than those charged
r<4u?tio* nf
by mutual companies, fMaramtnmy a
an*
Agent* in York County,
HItj ftr era/. of the premium alter the third
lllddelort.
K. II. nANKM.
nual payment
boutfi Berwick.
H W. K1CKKK,
s
Iw6
K il.ll v\
JTTXiY IB, 1868.
The managers of the Unitrml feel great ratlf.
fhction In presenting the above Statement to ttielr
Policy holders and the NklH. It exhibit* the
HALL.
JSTEW
SHAW'S
and strength
Company In a condition or prosperity
that U nlghlj gratifying, and which baa sot. It li
believed, been surpassed by any mutual company
at a tirallar period of It* exlatenoe.
I.«ml Maa«KiN.
Am<iminx the very low rate of Interest of/«<>
IU investments
ftr 9**1. as HmI to be realiied on
In the fatura.lt nevertheless l« quallflod to rein,
ikt aid tf
iof
risks
It*
nure
outstanding
as
ill Cmfilnl stork, which thus stand* UMiuraiBXD
of
additional
fur
tlie
protection
a turplmi |>lo*liced
securiIts policy boltlers. More ample or perfect
—akd a—
la*
life
Ityls not offered to thelrMiurod oy any
suranoe company in tbeoountry.
Much suoeea* in the faoe of tne unusual dlfflcul*
tie* wbleh the Manager* had to contend sgslnn.
Halt
Will open thla Ifw and Magnificent
I* truly gratifying, and is, to theiu, moat reassursoundness of
lor a rhort season.
ing and satistactory evidence of the
t>a*e<l.
the principle* upon wlilcli the enterprise I*
seal,
.lloitdny Mir en in#, M'eb. 1, IMCO. To the Agents ,,r the Company, by whose result
this
gratifying
Industry and Intelligence,
On which oocaalon will l>e presented the New
has been achieved, the Managers return their •Ulflay in J acta entitled
cere thanks and congratulations.

Jjiimwt.

people

uy aeeo«Bt,ai

001).

sleighs
may judge
that are strewn all the way from the
Jordan, Hill, Owin ami MiUikin, added much pungs,
Depot to the covered bridge.
to the interest of the occasion.
After Major Haines, who? This seems to be
The liar MUla Band kindly tenderrd theij
as our local
a
services, and gave us some rtrj fine music? (juration already being agitated
election approachea. A citlsem candidate lias
This band haa been organised the present winVurk, been spoken of, and if some good man oeuld lie
to, and b under the instruction of J.
wm ita flrnt appt«ranee
Thia
procuml to run upon that ticket, who would
thia
of
city.
e»j.,
in view a determination to conduct the inhire
aatiafacentire
to
the
in public, and perforated
terest* of the city with honesty and economy,
\f.
tk'Q aad great delight of all present
and fclentify himself with the external advan-

here, is,

OB

I0.JW

minified

from the remnants of

or

ig

I •hall payBodebta of
Mr euntraetiog BlUr this da I*.
JOSEPH ELWKLU M.
Duxloa, Jan. 22, 1169.
Itr

General MvertiieMMHia.

notice

BWV LEAYITT, TrWr,

uoount with

YORK COUNTY la

■II, hM Ult
■ un. thU I*

llfW.W <*}
United 8Uto« Stocks, (market rain*).
llomls and Mortgages, (City »rN. York, W.lMJOO
».lw 60
$104,007 48 Hruoklyu City Uvnds, (market value),
M.7U0 00
Amount of bivfcienda daelarad ami
Virginia HtAte Hon«f». (market rmln«X
2* 40 (X) Cash depoeited In Mew York UBaranty
due and unpaid
4WJ00 00
and Indemnity Co, (at iBtmst),
Amount of Dividend* either of o*«h
09
or ecrlp, declared but Dot yet due,
Caah on hand and In llank,
Amount of all other exitting etalmi
Balances due by Agents, (secured),
&,»»«
Oflloo Furniture.
again*t tb« Company
Deferred H*mi-Annual and Quarterly
7*165 31
Premiums.
Total amount of Loriei, Clalmi and
flOrt.W 4R Premium* In cnuree of oolleetlon,
Liabilities
InU'iwvt accrued, not due,
J.MO w
■*'
TIh> greataet amount Iniured on any ooe ruk l< Other Aseets.
exceed
10,rule
^
a
wlil
Dota*
but
general
$?.">,OUO,

little dilatory
thrm In the

spirit

TuUl amount of Capital and

Loaeei adjutttd, due an«l
unpaid
Amount of Loaee* Incurred, and in
pruceas of adjustment,

Infinate space. lie said hs was from Augusta,
A Cmmr+rt.
"fov'r of Mrll.** No doubt he luwl beMa. Eoi-ma:—The Free Baptist Sabbath and in
come a little de-MorrilUted daring the recent
at
Buxton,
their
in
a
concert
School |t«i
chapel
an-1 hvi totlewaU w«Mcn
luwer earner, on Um 'Hinat., which wu deeply political rxcurrant,
of the concert wu U> go hit MOO milM trip.
The

interesting.
object
rrplrniah Um 8. 8. library.
The singing and declamations of the ehiklrai
Some good speeches by Merarm.
wo* excellent.

'0 "°J" ",<1

Amount of

man,

evening air embracing,

,iom* n».

!*

UABILinU.

who had taken up his abode in ekee proximity
tu the lamp-post, where he was well punted. He

Mmrt 0«tn & Son of th« Saeo Nonas,
hate began work towanj* erecting an elepant
to think the
new atahls on th« site of the one recent!/ da- seemed

the

atuerml JMwrHmwXi.

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.

Tba ttplUl <>l »al<! company, wisViJBUOWOOO
ally paid up II <•»*•». t«.
Tba *«rpla» on the lit day of Jul««
1.AM.444U
ary.

A wen* in oar ntrrmt Monday waa that of a
veteran tar, who had roamed the era* ever, for
the offiocr of
many a day, had always obeyed
his ship, had always walked in the path of
rectitude, and in storm or sunshine, peace or

RICIURl*. r. M.

city

In

will not

own citj, and sujrgeiit
The huikling etvtal t»jr

to

■StwcS"wj^jSnss*
Of
the
located

ing are there ftmmmd of means, and ia this
marked local impruveioent they will haTe the
guul wishes of the public. We congratulate the
citiaen* on the anticipate<l developementa, but |

MU|f.a>

Iiiu

^^^OKvomSSt^
i&s$&grass.;:

NOTICE.

"AM* a*d location.

I lean frwn a reliable touree, that during
the oufaiag season a large brick block ia to be
ersctad ia H*m un thj site funnerlj occupied by
the York Hotel. The parties who intend build-

BldJtforJ *• **•

11

JVetc Jiavtrti9tmtnt».

•tatutaof that state.

3d and 4th.

IIUa.
»r. *■
,.Aacu Trilit Mn *w law and lk« W*1—7 14 inl t .1
r i.

we

Qumrlrrlff Jlrftl*#.
of FreeThe York County Quarterly meeting
at Saco at Rev. Mr.
held
be
will
will lUpti.«t
True'* church, Wednmlay and Tharwlay, Fib.

IMiWIM

4.

•Vfir .irtrcrtturment*.

Zr £• noMK

appreciate

cititrna tu

TnnUrt UaUl*.

tal »W

character* in a most
A iloira on th< part of our
home talent will secure a

pieces but pmoula the

Uta CoaiT af Pataata.-

WiuJliJL, ^rbaTJ-H K*jf^whTS1 paSX
aa

tba#aarba aara af bMlac Ua maa> fcNblal

Oitixm «f tk« Meigkkoniig Towni

la waat af IMaXlaf.ara larllad ta rt»i4 thla Ratob.
Ilabaaat, Waaaa,aad wttldafilaMaglaaagaad
atyla aad a aa Mr rataaaa Uaaa ba ahlaiaad a>
ear aUar aOaa la tba Mala.

fWAU arbr, »y ftmt, C#r*M ar aa ^ra*a,
aaha^aWaa will It

wttt *• prmmpitf t*t—+4 •*. aad
paaraalead ra a/I raw.

J. i. aoTLea,

i

A Crttij OeeepeUoe-tttp-belldlnf.

BUI of tta rux-wmuni Shaiapaarr.
A UoM "elevator"—U»e Bar.
Boya ir« bn la a ronadaboat way.
A* 111-bread ■■■ a atek baker.
A alnishr «lght—to k« a tardea walk.
tjoery—la the wheal ol time *t«i Uml ?

Wanted-* attUeaiBt of the dm of eve.
Sleight of fcaad itoeltnlag a aMtrtaion 1*1 offrr.

A fuluoii of water cannot be ealled dry Wfclla*.
The way for girls to ba ukra ap—Oct attached

■*

to a balloon.

la

a man

who

porter?
Good

nra

to

woman

a

when

poem

luu been twice a porter

re-

n

attend auction*—uteu whose face-

forbidding.

are

The bark of a do* l« a good tonic for many people. It atari* them right up.
with no female
A runou< anomaly—that a man

relation* may yet hare tenant*.
"What la the cbicfend of man ?" aaked a Monday Kchoot teacher. "The end whale got Uio

bead on," replied a young 'un.
"Jiot guilty," mm! an OuuUia jury ,t "but If the
prisoner I* smart be will leave the territory before night.** lie lelt.
tm •*»jy*,' and
If l*e be spelled
pototocs should be apt-lied 'poughtrlghtcaux.'

Judy area no flood rraeon why a railway colli*
•Ion may not l>« called a bump of destructive'
aeaa.

What l* the dlfi-rrnre twtween a lady and a
a female and lite other ia

po«tnne • lamp t one ia
a mall fee.
»boiild

Why
player?

whist

chimney sweeper be a irood
Iiecau*e he'a always following
a

aoot.

you
When an acquaintance «aya
aad rushes by you without waltlog for a repljr,
1 wouldn't, if I were In your place, follow hiia
wore than a in lie to tell him that I was well.
"iiow

arc

day.

who met an emergency say* It didnl
lie had much rather
much tmubl«.
iiet-l ttkiMU of Uhhii Uian «m prov isional dun,
who wonkl h« aara to "do" him.
A man of great talentl«ut toll of discretion,
I* like the Polrhctnn* In the table, «trong and
lor
blind, ludced with an irrvaiatlble Am c, whkh,
want of alghl, !• of no use to him.
MTe*re In a pkale now* aakl a man In a crowd.
'I'm naarly
•A regular jam' exclaimed aaother.
crashed lo n jelly' bellowed a fiU fellow. 'Heaven

The

man

him

old lady.'
preserve ki prayed
An llllaoia editor, speaking ofa rognr who »*•
nlKhia vicinity *ay»: Ttw raacai ba» broken
thia
•very bank, Jail and Sabbath we have had lit
an

country for the la»l liny years.'
Will a*ked eld 'ten-per cent,' what he wanted b>
accumulate *o much money fbr. Hav* he: 'You
rant take It with you when you die, and if yon
eould It would melt, or bum up.'
The ijneation waa aaked an Iri»h citiien who offered lo vole In Memphia last week, If he had
He replied "Yea.'*
•ver been to the polla before.
••Where?" "I poled a tlatbual.'' Ilia vote waa

received.

A subscription pa|>er waa lately circulated
the following object In view:
"We subscribe and pay the amount opposite
our namea for the pnrpoae of laying the organist
and a boy to blow the •ante.*

with

An Alabama editor, in pulling a grocery kept
are a* red as
by a woman say*: "ller tomatoe*
own
ber own cheek*; her Indigo aa blue as her
hot aa her own temeye*; and her pepper aa

per."

A verdant conple In Indiana went to a Justice
At the flmt trial the
of peace to get married.
the
t>lu*hiiiK bridegroom got on the wrong side of
bluntiing bri<lc, but changed hla position. aayiag
In
he would "get the hang of the darned thing
time.*
man who reA good story la tol.l of a Michigan
» drove of
to
cently went down Into Indiana buy
he intended,
borne*. lie was longer absent than
On
and failed to meet a bu*lne»* engagement.
home. bo
being rather reproached for not being
u>a<l«< an apology 'I 1*11 you h.»w It Is, s.ju Ire.'
w.inted
said he, 'at t«m little* darned town, tlwy
bank."
me to stop and be pre-ident of a
la hi*
A drunken captain, who met a ,.ilvnte
ordered him to
company la the same condition,
Inn peeb
"halt;" nud endeavoring to a**ume a

and talk with Mtrnljr, eirlaiined:—"Private
hialth. 111 glvrfyow till (hie) till I oVIoek to gtsaol>er In." "Cap*!!." replied the wldMr, "as you're
till (hie)
a s-a-e-slght drnnker'nlam, I'll give yow
3 o'clock lo gi««oher la.**
tlon

editor I* getting particular about w hat
he eat*. Ilenr him. "The woman that made the
butter which we bonght last week la re*pectfb||y
to vierrU mure Judgment In pror educated
portioning tlx* ingredient*. The last bat<!li had
too much hair In fur luitter, and not quite enough
for a waterfall. There U no sense In makbig jourself bald-headed If butter I* Uiirty -Ave cent* a
An «M»io

pound.

Mifklwr for kllUng his dog.
The Judi.-e n.ked the dcfcmUnt It he did kill the
dog. "lie sure I kilt him. bnt let hint prure It,*'
Thin being satisfactory
wm the dogged reply.
tlie plaintiff was a»ke«l—with a vm »v of a**e«lng
damage*—how mnrh the dog wa< Worth. "The
A

i»n»»n

sued hi*

nothing, but ulnee he wan no mean
a* lo kill I Im, he shall pay de full value of him."
That plctt.ru would apply to a good mai y lawdug

worth

waa

suit*.

The
The custom* of Chicago are peculiar.
Chicago Itepublk-au say*: "A gentleman taut
evening, on an Indiana avenue car,*at rom|HMei|ly with III* nrin* extended at right angle* from
hi* body, and a female repo*lng grarefblly upon
Whether one of the ladle*
each manly hrea«t.
wan the gentleman'* wlft> and the other hl**l*ter,
or one hi* sister and the other hi* wife, or wbather l»oth were hi* wive*, or both hi* tiidcra, or
both somebody el«e'* sisters, or seuicbudy el*e'*
wive*, was not made apparent by the ipilet rot*
ver-;Ui.>i* of the Interested and latere, ting trio."

SMMtiaw MtrttHiug.
"Tky fwd ami thy staff, they comfurt

The

ahepherd

m«

.**

carried with him two In-

strument*—the staff of hi* own support,
ami to attack a lieast or robber; ami th«*
crook or rod. By I hi* crook, the •hc|>hcrd guided a aheep hi a dangerous pas*,
placing tho crook under the atoop'a neck,

to hold him up and aaaiat hi* atcp*.

of tlie shepherd'* instrument*
comfort to tho abeep, while

were a

Iloth

great

parsing

through a frightful and dangerous valley.
Tlie IntcrprcUlion usually given to the
wurd*—"th)' rod and thy staff* u though
they meant "thy gentle reproof* and thy
A sheep
never® rebuke*"—la erroneoii*.
would hardly tell hit shepherd that hi*
chastising rod and the heavy blow* of lii*
staff comforted hhn. Tb» meaning is. It
la a comfort to me to feel the crook of thy
rod helping me in trouble, and to know
that thy staff la my defence again *t wild
bewti.

men a put and a fuIt iu-ein*
never
thev
that
experience.
ture
to the SwUa that l»« would uitderiUnnd
the 7VriVr*. the eternal longing for their
(Mutant houie, the Alp*. whieh at every familiar tone, made the heart of the Swisa
nt«h weeping back through the cheerful
blue sky to the dark and cloudy mountain,

Mutlo reveal* to

but reached It—never. Oh, pure, uu«potted music! How holy thy Joy and tby
pain! Thy jubilee and thy sounds of woe
are not for any one circumstance In life,
but for life, for existence Itaelf; and nothing la worthy thy tcara but etemity.
Could thou tliv purifying InQueuee prepare
for thee a resldenee in the human breaU,
whieh ha* »o long been tilled with earthly
thought •<, had* thou not he«n earlier
within ns, and thy note the eeho of that
which existed for us before our llfo begun
on earth?
God liOTU) Mr—Some years ago

geatlamoa
they

were

two

ruling together, and an
about to m-pirate, one ad* I reuswere

ed the other thmi:

heart of resentment and spite!
Holy devotions and a life of folly! Hours
of prayer and year* of Tolly, an not valid
and acceptable worship of God.
from

a

There U

greater depravity in not repenting of sin when It ha* been committed, than in committing it at lirst. To deny,

as

a

Peter did, U bad; but not to weep
aa he did. when wu liavo denied,

bitterly
la

worse.

>'«*#•/ >*• /4/hmUw.

suffered
Matthew U supposed
martyrdom or was slain iu tho eity of Etldopla.
Mark wa* dragged through the streets
of Alcxaudria till he expired.
Luke wa* hanged to an olive tree In
Grcccc. John wa* pulled Into a boiling
cauldron at Home, but escaped death.
to liavo

Med.to the Isle of Patmos

Archlpclago,

the Ijord's

on

where be

in tho Grecian

"was

day"—data

l'lteve1atlons.M lie died
at K|ihciuis, Asia.

In

vision

a

of the book of
natural death

a

J ami'*, the great, was Dcncaueti ai Jer-

r-

It la singular how ptona new clothe* make peo>
pie. Kor a wboUi mouth after tUa IIUmi Klirtgvt
new uiauUila* tlxy ant at cbun h three time* a

give

GocL*
PORTLAND, BAOO * rORTB'but
OH H0PKIN8' IRON TONIC.
MODTII RAILROAD— Winter
•Neither dkl 1/ replied the other;
King Mooday, fkc. 7th, 1W.
A Ulood Parldtr tad Kr(«U(tr.
God loved inc.'
PmMcnrr train* dally (Sunday* eiceiAed) aa luUow*
—CT RK»—
effect
*
Berwick
f
Booth
an
Riddcford
Junction, I'nrtamoulh and
ThU answer produced such
~F,P*P,'». Lom ol Appetite, Liver Complaint IWwUm at 7.11 ant »J0 a. m and 3. 4S and 6.33 p. m.
own word* W«k lleadache, l>«pre**lon u(t)|ilnii,Kuril(li
hU
use
to
that
at
a. i, and 3.00 aad 0.00
ieare
Button
7JO
Returning,
upon hi* Mend,
Nervoui Affection*. IMieate* of the Skin, ConiumpP.M. From PwetAiaoath at U-30 a. ■., and U0 atid 8 00
U was as If one had lifted him off the sad- Wl taodeixle*, t'hronie lurrini. and Di**a»M
to FtnilM. >Un«li(turM br 1IOPKIN8 r'lUdde*>rd for r#*Uaad,at 7.30,11.01 and 1143a.m.. at
dle into the skle*. It opened up to hi*
CO., Proprietor* of the celebrated I atari b Tro- 1 ift aa1» a' p. *• lHaralng at 7 11 and U 30 a. m.. and
mhj| at one* the groat truth that it I* not chee and F.lectrle Hair R**torer, Iff Mala »tre«t, 3.45 and 133 p. M.
Charleatown. M*.<*. For aala by all drnggliU.
Oa Mondaya, Wedaeadaye aad Friday* the 0 S3 p. M.
how much I love God, but how much God
•plyoaS
trnin to Ibwtea ami # 00 P. M. tnm Boeton, will run »la
Doaum k Main* It. II., atopt^nC »"'» at Biddetord, Reaaalore* inc.
BUOHU.
bank, (bulb Berwick Junction, Dorer, Kieter, IlamhUI
(From the Di*|»cntatory of the I'llUdSUtei.)
Bended knee* while clothed with pride!
On TWtaye, Tharadaye and Batardayt, will ran via
LKAVKS.

Heavenly pctitiiion*while hoarding treasure*! Prayer* of meeknes* and charity

J

^JALNE

Semi-Weekly

F

"jpicin,

mv.

Hrtmhotu'i Lstrnrt Bueku

is

diuretic and blood-

On nncl alter Sept. 14,

inc. and cure* all dlaeaaea arialng from hab
purify
The new and auperlor pea-going
its of diaaipation, exec** and Itnprudencca In life
IUooka unit Mont*e>
pin- life. irapuritlea
or the blood, Ao-, auoetoedlng co- JiC3USS£»tfminer» Johk
with ft

usalem.

thrown from a
nacle and beaten to death.
Philip was beheaded.
Bartholomew wan itkinned alive.
Andrew was crucified, and pounded
while dying. Tho cross was .shaped like
the letter X—hence "St. Andrew's cross."
Thomas was run through with a lance.
Jude was shot with arrows.
Simon Peter was crucified, with head
downwards, because he did not feel worthy to be crucitled like his maxtcr. The

James, the lest,

MO»MA CRKNATA—HUCIIU
Kaateni Railroad, Mapping »n/f at Biddeftvd, Reonebank,
I^opaariaa—Their odor U ttrong. dlffuilve, and Hmith Berwiak JuactMo, lV*tnuouth,N«wiiurynort, Haicm,
•usewhat aromatic, tlielr Uate bltterlab, and anal* and tyaa.
doee aot atop on
la mint.
The train learing Boaton at 7JO A.
.Vr4**e/ IT»r*rt„* itnj Utf.—Huchu leave* art P. 8 k l>. R. R., eieei* to leave peeeeagrrs taken beyood
a pocullar tendency to tba
with
flitnulaat,
Junction.
rrntly
1'i rtwixmth and Buuth Berwick
Urinary Organ*.
Pr»lfht traina daily, (Sunday* aiceiKed.)
complaint* of the Urinary OrJTRANl'U CUA8K, BapC
The; ara Kiren
Hlad«0tI
an*. *«ch a* Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of tba
BMdefmd. Not. 30,1808.
I'them,
er. Morbid Irritation of tba llladderand
|)i*aaaa of tba l'ro*tata Ulind.and Retention or
of tone in tba
Incontinence of Urine, from a I
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
paru eonctruod in Ita evacuation. Tba remedy
In
i>e«n
recommended
alau
hi*
Py*pep*la, Chroma
ARRANGEMENT.
NKW
Kh««maii*m, Cntaneou* Affection* and Drop*y.
HthmMd't Km fair I Burin I* M*ed by paravn* Iron
Line!
tha »£t$ of 14 to 25. and from 33 to 5.>, or In tbo decline or change of life t after eouttnvment, or labor
On and arter the l«th ln»t. Ute One
In
children.
bed-wetting
paiaa,
»IL ■■ Steamer IMrlgo and Prauconla. will
In affection* peculiar to female*, tba Extract
further notloe, runa a* foil owe
r>
Huchu i* unequalled by any other remedy, a* In Jj
re (ialt'e Wharf. Portland, trerjr HON DA V
Lea
I'ainfulne**
Chlorotia, or Retention, Irregularity,
t'l- and THURSDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and Ieare
or
8appre**lon ol tba Cu*tomary Krteuiliou,
York, tvery I10NDAV
orated or H«hlrroa* *Ute of tba Utaru>, Lencor- Pier 3* Ka*t Hirer.New M
and THClUJDAY.at 3 P.
White*.
rheaor
are flttad op with line
Pranoonla
and
The Dirlgo
Disrin »J lie RhmMtr, A'iJnry. (}rnr*l,mi Drop
tbo power accommodation* for paeeengere, making thiethe
mmI StMihnt*.—'Thla mMlelne lncrea*«a
of IH|*atlun. and excite* tha abaorbanta Into inoet conrelent and comfortable route for trar*
Now York and Maine.
healthy action, by which tba water; or ealcareou* elere between
Paaaatte, In Bute Room.fj.OU. Cabta paeeage,
and all uunataral onlargeroenU art
depoaltiona,
Kleala
extra.
inflammation.
and
$4,00.
ranted, a* wall a* pain
tfoodeforwarded bythtillne to and from Mon
HrtmMf» Cxtrttt Hueku hai cured every e*»e
o(
of dlabetaa In which it ba* been given. Irritation treal, Quebec, Halifax, tit. John, and all parte
ot the neck ol tha bladder, and inflammation of Maine.
to
their
toeend
and
bladFreight
the kidrtoy*, ulceration of tba kidney*
Hhlpperaara requested
der, retention of urine. di*ea*«* or tha pro*tale Uia Steamer* aa early aa 3 P. M. on the da/ that
gland, (tone la tha bladder, oalculu*,gravel, briek- they leave Portland.
For Freight or Paaeagwapply to
du*t drpoelt, awl oiacua «r ailky dlecharga*. and
IIKNRYrOX, (Ialt'e Wharl. Portland.
for enfeebled and delicate eonititatlona, of both
J. K. AMES, Her 3d Eaet Hirer, New York.
aexaa. attended with the following «ymptomii In91
memloaa
of
Mar 9.1888.
diapoeUloa to exertion. luaa of power,
tremory, difficulty of breathing, weak nenree,
of
dimne**
bling, horror of dl*aa*a, wakefulness,
OH BOSTON.
vUion, pain In tha back, hot hand*, flu*hlng ol tbo
of tha *kln. eruption on the face,
body, drynaaa
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
pallid countenance anlveraal la**itude of the mu>-

cuiar

was

Greek cross comet (Htm tlds.
Matthias was stoned to death.
llarnabas was stoned.
l'aul was beheaded by the tyrant

of llouio.

been
up at ureal expense
pahla In affection* lor which ll la ueed, auch a* gon- at, baring
number of beanllral State Roomi, will run
i'trtmn, gleets of lone (landing, and syphiIitlo largo
aa fellow*
«ea*on
the
In
eonuectlon
uaed
In
the**
aflt'Oiiun*—
dlaeases,
Lttflnt Allanlla Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
with lletmkoWt Rhi Wm»k.
ln<tla Wharf, 1Union, erery day at 7 o'clock
Bold by all druggiits and dealers everywhere. an<]
Ask fur lielinboldH. M., (Sunday* excepted!.
Beware of oounterfelU.
botall
or
Take no other. Pate*—|l.29 per bottle,
Cabin faro
41.00
Delivered to any addrcae. l>eKribe
tlea for f
I.Ul
l>eck
*) inptwin• In all eomunieationa
Freight taken ft* u«u«l.
Addreaa II.T. HELM BOLD. S'>l Broadway, N. T.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
tlONK 4KK aE.VUIIfC umlfdont up intUetaitf
8ept.12.IWA.
tngrmuod wrafptr, wttk Jitc-timt/r e/ mp Cktmteal
M'mrtkou*», and *i<jhtd
n. T. 1IKLSC1IOLD.
Jm 4

nbMrlbar ku •Mood ft Job «bop *t No. 83
Bftoon Stmt Rbim for ml* Ibr »urT«jrl*x
DlamoWr
!>•Adam*
Block
No
I
Market
to
Mq
li»lr work
Lop, Board*, Ton Timber, ud wood.
1m Ui« Bq«*r«
defbrd, wh«r« »h« would b« plMMd to pi* Mr u« Clr««mftr*i>M of Um Onto, ft
.'«tf
IlcUm.
ol Um Clralft lft tras
furBtr p«lron».
JOSXPU BWBETBIR.
W

MISS

females!!

TO

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
8.

Todd,

At hi* Shoe Manutarturr ^mth St mi

It

MDItKILL la admitted by the l>e*t mod-

UK

He would llud his

by

the usual lee, will be

and encloJln;*
return mall.

No. 4

21

Cr^iUI Arcu'le, IJIildiM, M«

my
tender in the past rushes upon them, and
they wonder at the lukewarmncss of the
community. The mlulstcr don't speak of
him at the ftiueral with half the admiration be deserved—he Is altogether too cold
and reserved. They never heard him *o
at

funeral before.

a

erything (tertaining

They

want ev-

to it, in the best

the grave, the flowIn and off the eotiln, the carriages, the

possible—the coflln,
ers

processions,
as

style

jxrfect

as

the singing, and

so

forth, all

possible."

A witness ilia trial in Winchester, England, before Mr. Itarou Martin, persisted
telling what other people said. ami Interlarded his testimony no often with "said
I** and "said ho" that the counsel was utterly bewildered. The Court attempted to
set the man right: "My g«>od man, tell
exactly what happened." "Yes my lord,
certainly. I said I should not hare the
pig." Well, w hat wan hi* answerT' "He
Miid that he had been keeping the pig for
." "No, no, he did
me, and that he
not *ay that—he could not have said it;
ho *|H>ko in the Ural person." "I was the
lira person tliat spoke my lord." "I mean

this—don't bring In the third person—repeat his exact words." "There was no
third jK-rson, my lord: only him and me."
"l.ookhere, my go«»d fellow—he did not
say he had been keeping the pig, he said
I have been keeping It." "I assure you.
my lord, there was no mention of your
We

two different

lordship at all.
stories, my lord. There was no third person, my lord; and if anything had beer,
said about your lordship, 1 must have
are

on

heard It."

A Dommtic Kakck.—"Why Is U my
son, that when you drop your bread and
butter It Is always on the buttered side?"
The strongest side
"I don't know.
ought to be up, and this is tho strongest
butter I have ever seen."
"Hush up; It is some of your aunt's
churning, my son."
••I>ld shechiirn U, the great laiy thing?"
"Wlut, your aunt?"
"No, this butter. To make the old

lady

churn it, when it U strong

enough

to

churn Itself."
"Hush. Zeb; Pre eaten much worse iu
the luoftt aristocratic house*."
"Well, people of rank ought to eat it."
"Why |»cople of rankf"
it's rank butter."

"

had been holding a protracted meeting in Arkansas, ami on a

jfrtUont
tkitf, Sftllimf
ftnrrally. It I* a rtmarknblt rrmrdy for kulnty
Vnmpln<nt>. l)niklt»l, DtfifUllf of Votdtmj Urint,
Hlttdiny from the KUntf and Madder, Uruoti, at.J
Keep a Stock of
tlktr Complaint*.
Boston, Jan. 80,186%. [
and Gas
Water
Stoam,
Poland** Wiiitb Pi** Com*oUND. After having
-AUU,given It a thorough trial weoaa oonfldently rveom-1
i'ma Compound aa a very valmend Poland'*
uable article for the ewrr ol colda, cougha, and pulmonic complaints generally. In several casea we
An<1 with cwxl tool* ant) Oret elane pi oeinen, we
have known It to give prompt relief when all otber
remedies which had been tried had failed. It la an •re reaily to do any job of piping, or will furoldi
article which, In a climate ao promotive of audden pipe In either *iuall or or Urge quantities, at the
and severe eolda aa that of New Kngland, ought to very lowest prloe*. We lire aim* iirepared to do
lie In every femily » and we are aure hat thoae who 1UOX WOOD, or PATTKKN WOHK.
not
once obtain II and give It a lair trial, will
thereafter be willing to be without it.—B—ion

Pipe.

VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES!

certain

Sunday

to have

a

'baptizing'

of converts in the river, in the sechided
locality in which the revival h4tl taken
place. As he advanced into the water
with a wiry, sharjweyed man, he asked
the nstul

question,'whether

any person
ordlnanec of

knew any reason why the
baptism should not be administered.

A VALVABLB JIBDII'IMB.—J/T

« frail* f

inr

Com/»>HtJ, a<l*frtiwl In our oolntnna, U a auce<-»#ful attempt tocomblM and apply the uiedlelaal

I'rcpared

X»w

night.*

out

In

deep

water

over

Many t«r»on*, especially ladle.*, arc
victim* nil through the cold *ca*ou to

ehapped

hand*. An efficacious nml agree-

ablc remedy exist*; what 1«

more,

It

co*t*

nothing. A small jar. llllcd with
opial part* of honey and glyccrlnc, owllug a »hilllng. will lant all w inter. Apply
It after washing, to bauda *lUl wot; thru
next to

rub one band with the other In ljutf Maobeth style until nearly dry; then com-

wipiug with a »oft towel. Xo«m
of the fancifully-named co«metic*. American or Imported, are half a* (itod wtblt.
'lluiH'f Soap' w Kwiiuwii, ftiuiply bw«uir
heney doe»nl •aponlty. Ca.«tUe »oap
plvte

the

should n««v«r be uvh! in winter.

WNJIOKSON,

—

BOARD PLANING.
-itw,-

JOINTING, MATCHING, CIRCULAR
A WD

—

—

JTIO 8AWINQ.

1HREGULJ1R PLJIJWJVG, 1IOXLYQ
I»D-

—

the

at
MOULDINO MAOII1NEB,
Knglaiid Ouiaulc I>vpot, liokton, Me,
y»l>«
all of the most Improved kind, and In the b**t of
stock
working older. We al*o keen a well selected
of most all klndi ol

TOR SALE OH EXCHANGE.

]|>>u«e in ft»eo, Thorton A»rnue.
||<NMe no K<«m Soft, IUMM.
IaU on AJ»rn«, Dm and AHt-rl
IIuum l"*» un Alfml, Ml. VmnKi mhI Wa»liln(t>«i
#uwtt. Abo, MIK o(kfn.
The atwre prnfirrtx la tor nh on llbrral terms,
nr *<aild like toexrhange fnr Hardy .Mnrhlne Co.
Stork.

Itiddefnrd,

Nov.

ClIAKLM IIAKUY,

<>«,<-.■ ii Lincoln Wrrot.
4S

10,1MM.

CAKPETimr

AUo, every variety of

llWfii Carpel«, Oil Cloth*, 4rrn
Now opening at
A. DAY'S,

No. 163 A IU Main bk, Dlddefbrd, Mo.

I

Are You Insured

AGAINST FIRE PI
The uoderalgned repreacnt the following
VlnUt'laia ComiMtnlee

I

Traders' and Mechanics' Insnrance Oo.,
or LOWILL,

It

now

Ransom's Knucklc Washer!
.1 G<xxl,

UN'ITKl) STATES (FIKEli MA RINK) INS. CO. |
or BALTIMORE.

|73<V*0
4H .376

They pay their Loaaea.
Y. W. Ul'PTILL, Aout,
86 Main

33

8treet, ttaeo.

»IHK

MILE from Poet Office, a one
«tory and a half hou*« and )>arn and out
building*, and tlx acre* ol laod, with youne orchard of one hundred treee-apple. )K«r plain,
Cherry—grape*. currant*, gooseberries, Ac.
For particulars, Imiulio of
JOHN II. KLI.IH,
W UIU tft. biddetord.
lotf

ONE-HALF

very
^MONG
the
the

"GjTJUsrcnr,"

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

For Stitching, Hemming, Frllincr. Braiding,
Gathering, UufNinp, Cording, Binding, Tucking. and Faggoting. Alao the Eliaa Howe
Machine Needlea for aale by K. A. K W. 1).
Kcndtnoo, A (cot*, No. 110 Main St., BktdeVi

ford.

Now York,

Jun**ry Ut, 1*0.
$i,i»nnmm
7i«/.ll9l

Surplus

$1,70U,011

»l

W. 0. DUCK II0UT, Vloe do.
FRANK W. 11A LLA R l>, NecrHary.
NATIIAN UAllPKIi, Aaeiataot do.
lll'kT'H BXALL A BON, Agenta, 1
i
Btddaforl. Met
3

BOWPOIN
Medical

COLLECE.

Department.)

>IH-|

TMIK 4'Jlh Annual ('»uraa of Ixrturaa In the
1 tMl vli».i| ofMftW. wi||et>aiuiMW«
¥ebruarj
I -Ui. »b<1 cvaliniia 16 wnki:
of
iMttrnrllai
I
Family
:• .it of t ho Col-VMl'Ei- UARIl&D l'. It-

f k TENNKT, LI. l», Uotanr

DAMA. M
"Tr
Mr4toB mm*

oa

C. L. roHi>, M. i>,

SIGHT.

CHANDLER'8

LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES!
Tkt GrtnUtt Inrtntion of the

Acknowledged by

AMUtajr

and

^.^BRACKIITT, M. I>, Pwfcwrrf CfcaaaUUy

Agt.

Prvac aud Public

to

Iw

TUB EASIEST AID MOST MITRAL
ARTIFICIAL IIELP TO THE HUMAN EYE.
LENSES arc blown on
aeientil«
MM
olk«r Iwms, *m»
c)m
rmjr«
ml light aoneMtnUlac awl dlrargtaic a* Uojr put
all dUloaltr
through the lent, thcrtbjr
ot a b I aired ao<l wary
heretofore
light, runnlaj of latter* together. A a.

purely
THESEpriiMliilw.)>Im«4
«>r«r»llnr (liOferviiily tnm all
Um
Uh
exp«rleM«d

71fW art no

vbTtalUg

Humbug SptcUtcItt!

of Ulterior atn«k *«xl workmaniblp, »«ul are u rapriHDlol, and ever/ 'pacUrla »airaoU-<l. I»jr Mr
urns*. far one ) ear. Thf«e lenaaa »n> manulaclar•1 la Londoa by the >*«t optician In thaOld World,
■ tux* guuUut aim liu bMO to produoa U» •»»rrnintlnr •ti l dlrrrftar or Um raj* ol light la
Tlir** yaar*aic« h« rorc«*d«d, andraaalr•d ■ Onld Madal fnmi thfl Art 8««loty of Kagland.
Mr. Chandler at oaea Mean* tliaaolo Acawrfbr
Um Ualtad MaUa. Ill* •xncrltoM lor « j**r» u
• praatiilar OpUataa. *n*blaa him ItarlaaalVlo my
that tha SpaaUelaa Im praaxaU to the pablia an
Um Inwl aad kwt la tba mark at A trial wtU mrtnea Um moat fkiptmL
MY AMKN7S IN IHUDKFORP,

MESSRS. TWAMBLY & 0LEAYE8,
N*.

1M Mala kirvtt,

Agaat la 8ACO,

R.

Mnltaal Jar-

D. Prafraaur JUm TVaurjr tad
l*TM»«ur of

Go's,

Of MannaehusetU. *tand* paramount. The Qulncy only incur* Karin llousee and Kir*t t'la«a OwellInic*. Application* forwarded from Small'* Inmir32tf
rauco Office, City llulldln^.

YOUR

INfliritANCK COMPLY,

Total Auati,

beat Fire Insurance

TNI

Capital Slock

our

PRESERVE

8ECU
HO JlrotnIwH.v,

"I'romptne**" being
glre mtlo&ctiou,

FOR SALE OH HILL STREET!

STATEImIEIsTT
or

—

THE ORZQZNAL

paya SO per oent. Dividend*.

Durable, Cheap If Efficient

Wanhins-Haehlne Companion of the Wringer.

Like the Clothee-Wrlnger, It U light, weighing
Icm than 15 pounds, and Ilka the wringer. It I* attachable to a common wash-tub, by means of a
at one operation It
Ita
pair of screwt. article
to a tuhful. It works easy,
fh>m a single
«a he* Rut and clean, with common soap, doing
no lujury to button*, or the most fratclle febrtee.
It removes the dirt like a pair of knacllee under
water.br folding and rubbing the layer* ef cloth
and by
rapidly back and forth against eachInother,
every possithe suds l>ack and forth

capacity

squertlng
direction.
ble

operate It.

When properly used

a

K.

TWAMBLYv

N*. H Malm Street.

TWr »U1
Ittpk full at«ck of t'han<tlar*a I■—"bin Lm
tyiitoaUi iH Kr*-UlMM Also, aai Uaartlw
A it runaUW la mrjf
Umn i»u> «M howi
mm. Tb»y alao 4**) Urgaljr la
Ara

Tha re t« nothing

io

And perfect slfbt (u only be obtained bjr atlng

PKIIFKOT SPECTACLES.
The difficulty of procuring whloh

OKC V.VS ASD MELODEONS
or

Haeo. Jan. S. IM*.

MESSRS. LAZARC8 A MORRIS,

gvntlanaa *t Im|«

«mKKNK;MD. Pra*»r *tItanrarr.
WATCHES, OZiOOHS,
T. M«JBWBTTM. i>, r»a»mf 1 UkaMlrlea
o# W Mm a»t CIMraa.
IHmm
ia4
jawujir, ni.ru u» runt «tu.rii«T laaaa,
U. UimkiUALU M. I>. Profcawr *T AMljrtlwl
aii ruu in rocKBT cttuif.
Cbtsiilrv
J BftKVKV.M P, IVmonatrator i»f Anato®/.

M

Hartford, Conn.,

A. T. WENTWORTH,

NAKUrACTURKKB OF THE

Dm ao!4 hla Interest la Um UjraUr Mtora formerly
owned bjr him to

CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES,

GEORGE

And recoommendi all hla former Patroni and
Frlendi to patroalM Mr. Lowell a* h* It a g*ntl*man of aspartate* In the baalneee.

ALL

which hara aold with unlimited aatlifactloa to tha
Teareri, la MaiaaohmatU. Rhoda Island. Connectleut, Varaont and Maw 11am pib Ira. daring
tha paat nlaa years.
Thaaa CELSEURATED PERFECTED SPECTACLES. neVer tlra tha eye, and ift many at*mr» MM*
•nttkrnnf. They can only baobtalnad In Mddaford and Saoo or oar appointed Agent. E. ■. floor
za, *ucce*«or to 0. J, Clearer 139 Mala Street,
niddelunl. Wa employ no peddler*, neither dc
IrXI
waaall oar fpectaclea to them.

p«r

Rrmu or

OK

BKJtSS

|Ktl.

FREEMAN'S OYSTER 8AL00N,

for

Parties, Hotels, and Famille# anpplied with
fresh from the shell, at short notice,

an the

W. P. FREEMAN.

THINGIN

SACO!

JfAPtcY n. iriaaiir, lete of Parscnsfleld, deWill presented for probate by Jamet UrifOn, the Executor therein namod.
s Alt mi HROIflf, late of Parsontfleld. deooaaed
Will pretcnted for proliate by John M. llrewn, the
Executor therein named.
MARY BL4UBEU.of York, an Iniane pcrton.
Kir-t account presented for allowance by Charlet
C. Ilarrell, her tluardlan.
H IT.UK I.* I). PATCH, minor and ohlld of Loring Patch, late of Hhaulelgh, deceased. Petition
to sell and convey real estate, presented by An
Low, his Uuardlan.

nENjAMirr rr.irr.r.r., lato «r K«nnei>unk.
CMied. Pirat and final aooount presented fur
lowance by Stephen Perkins, hi* Kxccutor.

<i«-

al-

MARY D. J:i.DREDGE. minor and child of l>anlel Xldredge, late of Well*, deceased. Petition for
llccnoo to toll mi l convey real elate, presented
by Prlsollla 8. Uldrodge, Lor Uoanllan.

NANCY JANE KARL. minor and child of Jamea
U. 1 rl, lata of Watorborough, deceased. Pint
aocount presented for allowanca by llarrlion L.

btrout, her UuardUn.

CHARLES IL JUNK INS, lato of North Bcrwick,
deceased. Petition for administration to llaven
A. Duller, presented by Laura J. Junklna, widow
of deceased.
MART RKLLAMY, lata ot York, dacaaaed. Pa.
titlon lor administration presented by Pranola
Hayuos, a cradltor.
SARAH I. FOSS. Martha 0. Pose, Olive C. Post,
Ida K. Post, Ira r Poss, and Ptienla Poss, minors
ami children of IraC. Koss, lata of Waco, deeeased.
Petition for license to sell and convey real estate,
presented by Tryphena 11. Pom, their Unardlan.
,1 ATI!AX J. UNDERWOOD, lata of Raco, deceased, Petition for administration to Cornelius
MweeUIr, presented by Nancy W. Underwood, wid
ow

APOTHECARY & DRUG!

CATARRH REMEDY.

M

OKrvn
<HJt/V/V/

Peraonsfleld. deceased.

Third

ammnt

Their r€eeU ami eMMMiuraota ;

Bl'KCIAL AILMK.NTH ANN MTt'ATIOXS,
Incident to MurM ami finite I«IIm

8KCRKT AND NKMCATK NltJORNKRS |
MrreurUI Aflectl-aw
Kraptlnn* wrf all IHiiain af the
tfkla | L'loen of the Noae, Thru* and But; | llnptra en
the Fan-1 Swelling of Dm J«miiU | NcrrmiMiea* | Cmil
rational ami i<her WttkMM la jouUi and the mw adrwoal, at il i|«, of

BOTII »KXn, BINOLK OR MARRIRD.

DB. !>. DIXTJ
PRIVATK MKNICAL OFFICR,
31 ICndlrolt NlrMt ItoaloM, ,1Vu(.
thai jiattetiti ueeer aee or hear rarh other.
ia a*
Reorfkn. the <>«./» entrance !•> hta offlcw la 1V«. Hit baring no oaineetlon wtth bla rraidnice, omartjurocly »• fcm-• that oa no aeroaat can any |Tn«i be»IIU fewlnr and Knitting Machine Agency to kle I IIj InterrapUua,
Itaie *|'|'l}ibx at hi* uOoe.
NEW AND SPACIOUS ROOMS
NR. DIX
NEW
M4Jy luirrti, (and U caoont he motradtotal, etrept bjr!
da
or
wffl
wt»o
anything, area pajwi theaiaay
qaaefca,
On Halo street. Sua. Harlnc fllUtl up room* »elr«a,.to Impoee apnii patlenu,) that he
not muM In the KtaU), 1 tm In eon
(which
ll Ikt onlf Migulv UrndutU! 1'kyiinmm mdwrrtitslant reoelpt of a good variety of nil the leading
ng in SmIm.
machln a, nn<l nan luppl/njr customer* with any I
mad*
wants
of
BIXTKKN TEARS
mar
wish.
Terms
paj
pattern they
•My. PUaae call and examine.
engaged' la treatment of P|«cial DUmw, a tot »> well
RKPAIR1NU don* a* usual, with neatness and
known to many ttttaraa, PuWIahrrr, Mi whanti, IM
dli|*U)h. Nloa Ine 8TITCUINU dona to order.
Pmtwletnct, he., that ha U much wnawwlal, ami parAlfa, knitting lloeiery and Worded Work.
ticularly to
8TRAN0KRS AND TRAVRLLKR*.
r. If. IIOIMDON, A|*at,
and Practical Machinist.
37tf
Toarofct an4 earape Imprallinn a/ foreign ami nati*«
qnacki, meet aamrrwa* lu Soetoa than other Urge ritira,
NR. DIX
penally re*n to Ppdtiaoct and raapeetahia ttfilrtata-

REMOVED

BLOCK

IN HILL'S

m?

l

$

Iiua—i af hta
manjr of wh-en coaaall hhn la erMaal
aftmwMml akllt aal repwuOno, uuland through ao
ul— lathm.
aad
prarOr*
knf aiparV-nee,

AFFLICTED AMD L'NFORTCNATR,
r>M«l, ami add to jorni mflrrtnp In hatag Mini
hjr Dallying Uiaata, mlmprweUtiuue, lata* |mMM ami
|>rrtriaai'«M of
FORMON AND NATIVE Ql'ACU,
who know little of the rutarr ami dtararUr of P|*rial Nl»Nl.
eaaaa, and tt$i u to their care, £*ue cthlbR fhep»l
|4<*nai >4 ln.iiiuli.iu uc Collefra, which nam riMnl In
any part of the wort! t other* eihlMt Nlptoinaa of the
Head, I HI* rJ<alDnl unknown rwit only aaaoailag ami airrrtl»lng In namea of Ihoae Inaertnl la the di|4oa*ae. bat
to IhrtVT their twipu*«Wa an am* name* nf other orteI-rated phyriciana lung alnoe dead. Neither be J*wlnd
h/
QUACK NOTRCM-MAKERS,
throoch fclee prrtinratr* and rf*rmer, and rrrr—iirfi
Uont of their medkinr* kf It4 d*mi, mho cannot eipoa*
o» omtradlct them, or who, heaMea, to hrthr thrtr fcapaof
aulotw, tnpj lhaa nM^teal haata imm* that I* wrttMa
the •lualitiea ami aOMa of dHftrent herha aad ptaata, aad
awn be all Um aaaie to their IHto, Ritrarta. i|«rtAca, to.,
m<»t af which, 1/ not aM, ouatatn Mcmmt, hraaaaa of tha
•
aulrrit belief of lu eartn* arerything," bat aow kaowa
ninth*.
Im ••kill mart lhaa I* caeal," ami thaaa uut klllad,
fuc Ml?.
tUnfcf
1UNIMUNCR OF QUACK DOCTORS AMD NOfTRCMMAKKM
Tfcruaah th« Iftmmnoe of lb* Qaack Dart*, knowlif »•
to «U
rtto*
u|«jo Vuftlf,indflrri U
othcf mnt.l7.fc
kU Mifcote iu PKH, Drw|», *« .•»_
yatrumJ^"'
wxitlnl
Kxtractt,
UU
to
>..11.Hr tonormnt, wklt
■ kw
AiitkloU, kc .!><h rtl)la( U|«ja lu rfltrt* In eortaf
In » ktuidml. K U inirepHnl In mloM w*p lhiu«»fcw»
mmm
the land \ tort, *lw f notblnj l« «M of U* «*to«r,
•»'
of «Im dl*, «C*r« gram won*. w»t ve Ml to Mnrj
differ |br BHOlm <* ran, null! rrlkr«l or cared, tf !"••04*, by miprtart |4jr»totol*.
BUT ALL QUACKS All XT WIMAWT.
Nc.iD.undiM *
H—ck doctor* —d —tf— —Iwrt. 7*. W'"f

X

he not

PI

JS>I
\m
pARM
Known

3

"

FOR SALE!

as the "ChadHouroe Farm." on Mf)eerln**» Ridge," In Waterboro, but a short distance
from
P.
the
A n il. R, and ll the must pleasantly
FRANCES H. CURRIER, minor and child of
Thomas Carrier, lata of Kennehunkport, deceased. lueaUd of any Arm In tka County. It eontalns
lOUaeree
equally divided Into tillage. pastorate,
Petition for liccnee to Mil and oonrey real estate,
wood and tlmWi and never (kite of a larce erop.
presented by Charlea K Perkins, her Uaardlan.
It
has
a
large tw«-etory brick house with "L." and
JOHN SEW ALU orHaco, a spendthrift. Pint ac
new barn 40 x 70 with eatlar, and all tha modern
oount presented for allowanoa oy Cornelias VwaaW
Water from a never-falling fouaImprovameaU.
air hla Unardlan.
brought Into the houea and barn yard.
MICHAEL C. ROGERS, late of South He rwiek lala
a
Besldee
orchard
nf native fralt there lea
large
deemMd. Petition for administration, presented
young and Terr promising orchard af graited
by Hiram II. Hobba,
The
stock
and
fralt.
farm tool* can be boarfct
KDWARP K BOCRNE, Jodp.
with fkrm If deslrad. This property saw owned hy
A true acpy of the original ordar.
Joseph U.I Paul Chad bourn*, eaa he secured at a
Attest, HORACE II. Bl'RRANK, RagtaUr.
bargain If applied for eoon. Inquire on the pr*a
3wt
(see. orofChadhourne A Btaarns.tlaoo.
If] 3

CAMBR1IIUE, MASS.

TERMS. baginiug February M. and Septaml<er I t, IHM. The tl a* Ideal Proleaaon ara
Tkaaphllus Par sens. L L I>- Kmory Washburn,
L. L D.. and Nathaniel Ilolmaa, A. U. Uentlamen wfdisUaelien la tha'ProlMaioa leaUra from
Usee ti> tima on *|*cial tapir*. Appliaalioa may
ha made for Circulars or farther Information to
4
allhar of the Keaidenl IWeaeor*.

TWO

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1869.

U

CATARRH
phrileUni

c6r»AltTNERSirEP

TIIR

BY U8ING OHE PACKAGE.

u^LXLill

lZtT^lto».»>>«rtutoato|«d||||liywr:
17

tW

It I* itoM U>* —J

■"

\

Tn Irrt irfiUM «{Oii llnNwTitritit or
Mar
Vtc&% lLLr»*«Ars» Cava Loom or IMbm and
Salmon FalU vQU(t, ala« mll«
(.ml* m ma Ku.weaUakpbr la now pabllafcad.
It hUm « work of I mo pftfM. boftulifall> lllaitr*ETtrom Smo, ditMti from PvrtUod
lad.wlU »Uul IM rift# Wood EocJATlftp of
Mr UM 11m trUMP.AH teUroftd.
riuvcnftftd VofoUbU ft ad ftft
KLEU M.IT COLORED PLATE,
feMfrm VMlfe*pra*«rtr«IUMUU Wa MillA nOl'QVCT or rLOffRRl.
Iftio
#f llo tivw
Ikiiiftt4
la
ftMl
**U
tka
ft*
kaftaUftl.fta
Um»o*t
Ilia
•troll*• fUnl UftMa pakllalwd, giviaf pUU UUi|iu4pMlvi|i utertkl|fe MMi^iiItt*
mmd thorough illrMtloM tor Um
ntlM, wltk rm4 «w>«i< i tilMlap —rly w*
mud VtfrtMu.
CuJhirt of
about O Uma of k*y. 0»bvm1m(1/ 4I?UW
•■ti
ftf
kmlt
Um
ft*
Tha Floral UaWa U p«UlUh«4
«tUto«t ••
mj witifti. to vlMai il la Mi IM

Thla Rimdf haa Mat wtih pMt
In Ktrtpr. and haa e«r»4 IhotMBdi
ml Uta word eaaae.
Catarrh taatte Propplag (a lha Throat, Hawk*
lag aad Bpllliag. Boaadt la tba litad, Wtak
UtafbtM, Utadacbt. TlgbtatM acr»n tht rort-

K;ti,

htad, NtaraUla, lloarttnttii Canktr, llroatbltit,
lltarl dkttatt, Atthaa, aad loallr tadlaj la tht
lout
graat Urrur of laanklnd—CONHL'MPTION.
■r all Uiimmti. Paica fl raa Pangea.

Uto. C. Ooodwla A Co M
Wnolvatlt Aetata
llaLovtr tt.,M. b. Barr ACo.38Tr*m»nltt. Battoa
l)a. II.W. DUBOIS,Paorairrua,7i Piuaxu eraaar,

Doctor.
VLkcrt tht lUaitdy ht totttd. fttt tf tiptnm.
3<ao4a
Btad tor Clrtalar.

HARD AID WHITE PUB TIMBER
On

hunt, and tawed It dlaMotima.

HARD PtXK PLJXr.
HARD PlJfJt FLOORING * 9TEPBOARDS.
N»W hy STETSON 6c POPE,
Wharf aad D«*k. Pint, amrt at ■ atmt. OAot
Vtyil
No. 10 luu Mrrri, Bvaluo.
~KXx.r,»«

Rheumatic Pius
mi rn

Sifoit, 8uro«t & Oheapeat
Medlclno In tbo Market, for
lit* euro of

BHEDHATISM AND KEORALQIA!
For aalo by all rtruc.l'l' and apothoearloo at
25 ccdu par boi, Bra bazoo for $l ui.
A Dai ofthPMi l'llla will be moi VRKK

roto oay lUiauinatlo aabjaot br almplr
ta rn ixifUroon tho laiao. wbolaaalo aid roUII
doalara will bo cappltad at low ratoa. Turaalaby

O.

A. HILL, Proprietor, Portland, Mo.

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE IKS.

rpins

Oilman ton, ft. H.
certifiea that DAVID J.

CO.,

SANBORN,

lprla|ralf| Malar.
la Um only aiilwlHil ag aat fnr aaid Company la
tha Coantv of Vork, Htoto of Malaa, and that no
| aaara pottoioo will bo laaaad on atplliaDoai lakoo
b; 1 U. TAFFAN, A formar A|iiL
JOHN K. WOODMAN, raw
J. J. It KAN, Kievim«.
at,
April
Of

Ala* a|»l lor
TIIK I'llKN1X or

HAKTTOM, CT.

Capitol
Barplaa,

f «au*w.
ii

All oommanlontloaa br mall nroaiptlr attoadad
to and may bo tddraaaa^ to DAVID J. lANBORN

Hprlagvalo, Main*

JNBURANCE!

IN8URANCK

fT~

MU

Tbo anbaorlbor la proaarod to toko applloatlono
anywboro ta tbo Coanty of York, and Ium palleioa

In too

8PRIN0 FIELD

FIRE ff MARINE 1XSURAXCE CO.,
oriniiiriiUi iim.

THIS 18 A FIKST-CLAS8 (STOCK COMPANY.

CANTAL,

*i

Ha boMa klmaalfla roadlnoaa to go to aqp part of
ilia County and toko apnllantloni lar laaaraaao
firaC-olM* dotoebod riaka—I par oont for l»a
yaan and no llabllkllaa.
Alao, Agont for tbo
rJHMIfiOTOt MVTVAt. flKL llfl. CO..
pAimiiaroii,

of

». n.

A1I aonmanl<alUna by mall promptly attoadad
to, and may bo nddraawd to
E. Ch TAPPAN,
Ifltf
Kprlngrala, Main*

TUB COOKING MIRACLE OF TIIK AflK
TV#.
ZIMMKRMANV

ST RAM COORINO A ITAll A

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A Din nor ao«k»d for Iwonty paraoiu orar «m bolo
of tbo rtora. Can bo pat on any atom or rnago,
to a dall>
randy for laatoat aao, Wator obaagod
aloai aoop bjrdUtlllnUna. Lamrra thaaallra baaaa
froa from aRonalva odora Incoukiag. ItartaalU
aatoolab all wbo try It. Road for aolroalar.
For Halo, aa alao town and ovaaty rfgbu la Ua

Btoto, by

JOHN COl'SKNR.
Koaaabaak.Mo.

if 0
|>r.

DI»aa»aa.^>»aa.NaMlCaMrtit,

..

T.irz.^rr
^

NOTICE.

Farm lor Sale,
SITUATED la Butta,

dieeaae little understood by

la flut menr aajr there It ae eara
tor It, oat hnmtredi *111 tottlnr to bavlaf bate
Uralr earad br atlas DR. M HOIS' CATARHU
COMPOUND. PatltaQ will aat bart to ate a^rt
than oat or two paabasaa btlort tht/ rtetlvt a
btatfli. Btrtrt eatte bare baea earad

Nkoln1 K*l»rtla luirwat
l*r«oaBl *«'• •«
KorUtt ipaady
BoaU«. Mm
aH* *«'»••••••*
IIIL illoLM 4—
*"
iifw i|>Mi«l UUklloi to all IiImwn of !*•
Ml l»y.»a«. by hli
l«pwT^ •*'*•? f»»•»
Paiaon* •uftarioc »ltto
io«nt
•JV'"*
"ferr«l UiklU" «r *UNr «aiM.*lUb4 lilaU>«lr
arfrantaga 1" *on«olt hl«.
,,
<k»l« Km
§rw. naviw
A
TO
To fli
ruiiu.-l)r.
ata<ty.
peraltar la lha Itatto m kit pwtinUr
alllaontinaa
ha
and la Ul« drparlaaol of prMiic*
bat Millar*"
La
"tin
altaalion.
«■> (t'»« MpHW
It* Md totiUnf«tiwis,l*«ierr*wM*elkmwb"
fasalaa Mr ba m4 by all ladlaa «Hk II*aarvlll mt pwjoro itoswrirre, canlml Irtii* flrtoff mmmrj IWr
aaaa af i*ut*nJ lUtMp.
U * emtoinH to Uwtr mnMm*, Ulatr af Mllalla witty
it<> r»WMpri aadar Ma tmlawl, «Miw| board
will b« urmUbad ail* good
hi Iba

larelgwad hare formed a eopartaerthlp I kUa.Md uwtoMly «i«»1 Mr* iwwrti fcr«|4JliMM«
aader tha Arm aame ol
| •itb qurirr;.
PR L. Mxm
ntAM A SKAVET.
■
rkiif n «if wt ■WW*. «■ !■■■ «Wi
At Afeedt's BUtk, 101 Mmim tfrttl, tee,
li« rt/totort
litiolhl, Ml *11 nui MjnUi
to Uto 41mm*, mIIUm
m*J
(Mm
where they will eontlnae the baslaaoa af
m4
mMwt,
V
m
(iiflt.
iltoill— «f mr am*, MflM
of i*
Orecrrwi, Provxtiont, Flour, Cvrn, Ormim, or MrtWiw
mm by IUU Md lipm u •! |*rto
Ac. Call and eaaare Rood bargain*.
I'MkM.
Utolt to
Alt iMtr* rrq«lriA( »t»lc* Mrt aontato «•*
ISAAC B. DRAW.
MAN50N 8KAVEY
WW* *««•.
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»
laao. Jaa.3. IMA.
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OK FORFEITED. BY ALVAN
BACON, Hlddaford.

SKLF-ADU8I AMD SOI.ITART HABITS,

presented

HARVARD LAW SCHOOL,

W1M»

NR. L NIX, If hitliif la cure In Ina
time than mix ott*f |4iy«kian, mm iftdmll/ w4 prr**
I
mtninl fheu Mva|«Ui<*i or law rx|<«
with
nuitrttUj,
lore is all wmther, with ak and |<l<-aaant mnlldnra.

Will

for allowanoe by Jonathan W, Truewoithy, their
Unardlan.
SAMUEL REMICII. late of Klttery, deceased.—
Second aocount presented lor allowanoe by Ueorge
If. Payne, hi* Kxecutor.
JOSEPH THOMPSON, lata of Rnxton, deoeaaPlrrt account presented for allowance bjr
ed.
Charles Kelton, hi* Administrator aim. the prl*
rata aeeonnt or *«ld Admlnlitrator.
WILLIAM OUPTILL%ot North Berwick, an Insane person.
petition for lloenee to sell and convey real eatate, preeentad by Alhra A, Unptill, hie
Unardlan.. Also, petition for allowanoe preernUd
by Muaan UnpUll, wife of aald William Unptlll.
FREDERICK L. DOtHiK and Arthur Dodge,
minor* and thlldrtn of Lorrnao Dodga, lata of
Wakefield, county of Mlddleaei. Commonwealth
of MaaaachuMtU. Petition for lloenee to aoll aad
convey real estate In Hollls, in said oonaty af
York, presented by JoMphlne II. Ikxlga, their
Uuardlan.
OTIS P. DAY, Alma II Day and Rsther D. Day,
minor* and children of Stephen Day. 3d. of Cornish. PI rat account praaeatad for alluwaae*| by
Levi Morrill, their Uuardlan.
ARAllAIL MORRILL, of Carnlsh, non compoe
mentis. Plrst aeeonnt presented for allowanoa br
Levi Morrill, her Unardlan.
SOLOMON RAMSDELl*, lata of Well*, deceased,
Petition for license to sell ami convey real eetata,
presentad by Alvla L. Ilamsdell. hia Admloistra-

J. W. Flttcbcr, Gta'l Apil tor Ni« Kaglaad, 2t

School Ht., II»• Um, Max.
flaaj. F. Dat, A seat, 33

by anybody. Their
they may b« taken with safetyercr
Hrih ami nuke*
•ugar coating preserves them
while
being
to
purely vegetable
take,
them pleasant
no harm can arise from their use In any tjuantity.
on the
They operate by their powerful Influence
Internal viscera to purify tho blood and stimulate It
of the
obstructions
the
action—remove
Into healthy
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organa of tho
and
to
health,
action
their
irregular
body, restoring
e*l«t, such derangeby correcting, wherever they
of
disease.
first
the
as
are
origin
ments
Minute directions are given In the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which those
rillt rapidly cure:—
For liyspepalw or ladlgfstlM, Llsllrss*
&susar*s«r and I<om of Appsfltr, they
■ess.
COMBS,
—k
be taken moderately to stlmulato the atom*
should
9
LILY WHITE,
restore its healthy tone and action.
and
&
ach
\
ROUOE, CHALK.
te>
1
For ti«sr CoiaalalRt ami IU various sympHAND
GLASSES,
J"* tonis,
KtWochs, Hick lleisdMclse,
Hlllaas
CHAMOIS
SKINS.
JaaailM or Oreea Mckarss, Wllaas
the
PATENT
MEDICINES,
■lll*«sa r»*ers, tliey should lie
and
I'slle
WALLETS, Apotheesry DIARIES,
tho diseased
dicimisly taken for each ca«e, to correct
and Drug
BLANK
BOOKS,
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.
SCHOOL
business.
BOOKS,
ono mild
or
WMlkatiM
For MMafMHT
TOY
BOOKS,
Is generally required.
trC.. *C, *C. dose
STATIONERY,
Orarrl,
CioMl,
AIiksrisIImss,
Palpi*
For
of Iks Heart, Pala In (be Mine,
Having spared no p^lns In Suing up ray store, tailaa
should
be
continuously
and
lltscb
they
and selecting ray rood*, all of which s re the unrest
Liken, as required, U> chanirc the dl«ca*cd action of
snd best which the msrkets ot the United States
tho ayatem. With such change thoao complaints
afford, I now offer the same to the puhlle, at
disappear.
wholsiuls ami hktaiu, at such prices a* will give
For nropuy and »rwpelr«| Mweltlisgv they
sattifaetlou to nil.
ahould be taken In large ami rn>|iient doses to proOrders thankfully received and promptly attendduce
Die clfrel of a drastic purse.
ed to,
For Napprfwiaa n larye done should he taken
It
as
LYE.
EXAM
produces the desired eflbct by sympathy.
PLEASE CALL AJVD
As • Dinnrr JUrt, take one or two I'ltU to proMedicines prepared strictly In accordance with I mote digestion ami relieve the stomach.
the rules and dlrectlousof the U.H.l'hsrmaoopals.
An occasional doso stimulate* the stomach and
N. II. Physicians' prescriptions carefully eom
bowels Into healthy action, nwlores the api<etlte,
and Invigorates the system. Ilcnee It Is often adpoanded from the purest tnedlelnes.
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
C. II. DKnffETT.
One who foels tolerably well, often find* that a dose
3TU
of these 1HIU makes him feel derldedly I tetter, from
June. IMA.
their cleansing and renovating effoct on the diges11. IIOIWUON would hereby giv« doIim that tive apparatus.
li« tlM
DS. J. C. ATX It Jt CO., Pr+HU+l CkrmUU,
LOWELL. MANS., V. g. A.

presented fur probate by Lewis McKenney, the
Executor therein named.

CHARLES 0. IIURLEIQII, lata of Saco, deceased. Petition ror dower, presented by Augusta M.
Burleigh. his widow.
LUCY a. KELLY, lata af KitUry, deceased.
Petition for partition, presented by Nauoy C.
Hutching* and John B. Hutching*, Unardlan of
frrank K. Keil«y. minor and child ol deoeaaed.
CHARLES M. 8WKTT. lata of Keanehunk, deceased. Plrwt aocount presented for allowance by
Kdmund Warren, his Administrator.
KDWARI) STONE, lata of Kennehunk, deoaaaad. Plrst aocount presented for allowanoa by Ultra D. Hlone, his Aumlfilitratrlx.
JAMES HUSE, lata of Button, deceased. Koooml and final account presented for allowance by
William Huse, hi* P.xeontor.
SARAH SEAI'EY. of Paraonttteld, a person of
unsound mind. Petition for license to sell and
oonvey real tstate, presented by ChaM Doothby,
her tiuardlan.
EDIFINA D. I'ARKER and Isadora K Parker,
nslaara and ehlldrea or IWnnlng Parker, late o(

Per-

PROMPT, RELIABLE A0EKT8 WANTED.

—

DAI'ID THING, late or Hhaplelgh, deeesM.I.
Will and codicil presented for probate by Charles
K. Clifford, the Kxccutor therein named.

WILLIAM H. BOULTER, minor and child ol
Wllliatn T. Iloulter, lata of Iluxton, daaoaaad _J*e.
titlon to tell and convey real estate also, petition to purchase real estate, prraentad by Amoe
L'bby, his (luardlan.

Qwarttrly.

M
tbt
To
Pol It I tt af Lift luitwit" It

IWlara
by this

STRIJT G.

other. Thoao who bar*
tried II, know that II curort litem; ummwdv uare
Dot. know that It cum their neighbor* and friends,
•mi nil know that what it does wire it «loea always
that U never foil* through any fault or negtertof
lU composition. We have thou**ml« upon tliottwnil* of certificates of their remarkable cures of the
following complaint*, but audi cures are known la
them.
not
every neighborhood, and we Mai In pnbUah
all climates;
A<l.ii>u-<I to all age* ami conditions
deleterious
<lnig,
containing neither calomel or any

of deceased.

RUFUS HAINES, lato of Raco, deceased.

paid Aaawllj',

or

Tht MaatathattlU U«

ran,

Large

ceased.

bt

bmjt

BtmUAMwalljr

1898.

t

catarrh"

Ayei

A FiRbT CLASS

(Directly opposite York Hotel),
In either of the estates
1 hereinafter
Where ma/ be found
At a Court of Probate held at Saoo, withIn and fbrtho oounty of York, on the Drat Tue<
and Fresh Stock of Choioe
A
day of January, In the year ol our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty nine, the following mat- CIIEMICAM.
MEDICINES,
lor
the
action
been
ter* having
thereuppresented
PERFUMES,
DMVOt,
on hereinafter Indicated, It I* hereby Ordered,
MEDICINAL
EXTRACTS,
That notice thereof be given to all persons In.
FLAVORING Krerj-thInK EXTRACTS,
tere«ted, by earning n copy of thla order to be
EAMILY pertaining SPICES,
to
published three week* *ucce**lvely In the Uuioa
TOILET
POWDER,
Ann Journal, and Maine Itoraocrat. paper* pubCLOTHES
BRUSHES,
llihed In llladefbrd. In a*ld county, that they
I
TOOTH
BRUSHES,
I
Court, to be held at
ELESH BRUSHES,
may appear at a Probate on
the first Tuesday In O
S3
lllddeford, In aald county,
IfAIL BRUSHES,
ftmm
February next, at ten of the clock In the fore- sw
SPONUES,
noon, and be heard thereon, and object, If they ere
SOAPS,
a
cau*e.

t

t

a Laxative
laerjr BUM ddtltrd.Mt.
WaiUr K Vuik, U mi aiUtirlwd U HllMt y«rertupa no om iscdt- mlnriii or a«l In an/ «raj or aMantr at Ajtnt tor
cine U *o unlreraally rt> the abort eompaay,
quiml br everybody u
J. W. FLBTCIIKR.
a cathartic, nor vu over
Ot%U Jftnl f»r ffrw |*f/«A
SI IT
ao
uuireraalbcfurv)
~
any
ly adopted Into uw, Is
and
arao«t
country
every
nil cuum, u Uil* mild
OB. m'BOIH' OBEAT Kl'UOPKAN
hot eflctant |>ur»atlra
JHU. The obvloua rraton It, that It la • mora r»
llabio ami far mora alloc,
tual roomily than any Warranted to Curt that Loalhxmt Ditto*.

__

A NEW

IMA*

rRKMIl'MN

porpoaee of

oysters

52tf

BAND,

Ayert Cathartic Pills,

00 & 0*2 Main St. 8mo.

all orders promptly filled.

CHARTERED

«fifel<

CoatMiy.
ALLPOLJOm ara non>lbrf(tllB| ifUr
Lm?i ordara k( P. J. McCrllll*', Iu(r«iU«i
oaah ptrminti hm 6mb audi.
3
r*ulT
room. No. M Main St. Dlddatonl. or at A. H. fr»Whtrt tht Premium m* paid mil «a*A, dirldtadt
g«r«', Stnr manufactory, Papparalt Bq. 8m*.
N. D. Tha Bud will apt-Mr la a naw onllonn ar« declared after U>eJbit jrtar.
MIT
throughout.
UlTldtnd IM7, ffpW P*r r+nt.

Sar.o +<MdvertiHement*.

Oysters.

or rttw roHK.

Roamr L. Cam. frn't. TlNNll R. WmMi,
kilo 11. Alum. ImIt.
rtM Ptu't.

P. J. M0ORILLI8, Leader and Director.
amt

;

LIFE IH8UBAH0E and ANHU1TY 00..

BILLS

CORNET

♦

C'0s

SECURE T Y

owed Mr. Wentworth, ha woald Ilk* to bare aetUed on or balore the lat ot Aogntt.
A. r. WKNTWORTU,
Bico, Ml
28

8AC0

X;.1' >

•

WII0LR8ALR D KALE Ml la rtm rtrn *1 *11
kind*. Pupr Rnlrrt Md BUak Boot NiuMn<
Ala* Blank Mute Pap*r. BlUBMda A*. A(U.
for Ui« Allan Knralopa liMib«UrU| C®.
SAB MUM St. BmU*.
R. L. DAT.
A. B. McirVT
)»U
It B. ALDF.N. Hpaelal A (Ml.

LOWELL

8.

*

^

DAT * MURPIIY,

OYSTERS, «&C.

Oculieta A Optlelana,

41-tf

Toilet Soaps

S. T. SHANNON.

STORE!
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET,

Interestod
rpO all pereonanamed

OF PIXE TIMBER.

*

tOO CORDS BOX WOOD.

U well known.

Frtih Virginia Ojriltrt,
40 ct«. p«r qt. Rt

AT E
(-> 01, J

WANTED,

.300,000 FEET

Wtkk

General Jidtertitemenf.

FOR SALE,
CUT-ROUNDS, STJCE1XS* SLABS.

valuable m

PERFECT SIGHT,

child may

Krrry person of pood sense acquainted with the
Clothes Wringer, admits that It li a grand c<hh|
thine. Rrery aucli pereon who become* acquainted with the operation of thli Machine, admit* that
It li equally aa Important a* that, while a large
uiajoflty *ay It I* more eo.
Thli double-acting, filtering Knuckle Machine
waa patented at Trenton, Wayne Co., Michigan,
three
Hept- 12,1*63 | Introduced Into Maine tome
month* *lnoe, over twelve hundred have been told
and glren satisfaction For *ale by
F. TAltltOX,
(Icneral Agegt for York Coanty, at L. W. 8tone'«
Si
No. 171 Main *treet DMdeford.

ecutor therein named.

CUAKLK3 1IAKUY. Auiar.

^tf

MAUD.

Capital

AND

—

A Clrealar Saw to U t by the boar, to nstoam.
All work don* bllhfkillj and with dlapaleb.

of Ferftct Sight!

"aWoMST"

"""J?1

Particular attention rlrtn U Km Walafc rmlr-

IUfcro.

Wt Make PACTO BOTS
Tht filming

Pat*? 0o*4m, ClMka, *•. A*.
Cor. of Middle and Union Its.*
PORTLAND, ML
J. W. XcDUFFBB.
11. ■. McDCFFRR.
li(. CbM. UrviiMulh and J. W. NoDdht,

WE MATCH BOARDS.

JAMES roc,0. lata of Kaco. deceased. Will
pro*«iited for probate by Jamea II. F«((( lha Kx-

Cylinder Cord Grinder,

Traverse

Wesolcltyour custom,
motto, wo hope to

only 70 Cent* |>«r Yard,

F.

constantly on hand, front
A. T. HTKARN8' MILL*

WOMDMAX'M roilTAIII/l'. IIIULLK1U

BRUSSELS,

Wl<le>

MOULDINGS, GUTTERS, & CONDUCTORS,

11 A RDY'8

CARPETINOB I

Yard

Timber, lloard*, Plank, Rhingle*. Laths, Clapboard*, Fenov Slat*. Ac., Ao. We al«o keep
a larj;o assortment of

Now Improved

Something
-i»I RMS it

LUMBER !

boxes of all kind* made to order.

No Caah In hand and In Hank,
1100,311 65
Caah In baxli »f Agent*, and In courae
answered for a few moments, but at
I30.4C9 W
of tranainialon
length, a tall, straight ami powerful- Call Lean on ttoverunaeat .Heeurltiea, exM
IJ'.«,StW
claalvel)
looking chap, with an eye like a hla/e, Called Htate* Ktocka, (market value),... 422,96i»
Heal
and
Mortgage, (on
who was leaning npou a long rifle, and L. ana on bond
4i3,734 0»
KataW wvrUi »l.l3iij»*'X
quietly looking on, remarked: 'Khler, 1 State, Cucnty and I Ity Itonda, (market
07,147 00
value)
don't want to interfere in this yere busi(Mher I*rui*rtv—Miwrllaneou* llenin,.. I^VkUTJ
uma,-.
I
f
r
Prera
-0,1.'I 70
Inland
that
Hilla
lUteivaMe
to
ness, anyway, but I want
say
Klreand Inland I'rwalanudue New York
know that old euss you've got boh! of,
4o
aoxo
Office..
M,«UM
ami I know that on* dip won't do hiui Salvage, I
If you want to get tho »hi Llabllltlea, II19.SI 03.
11.706411 »l
any gm»d.
A. K. lUtrTINUn, President.
out of him, and save him, you'll have to
him

*

I« In fine order, soliciting your custom.

It liaa l>*«o thor-

ririK'i of the White I'ine Dark.

oughly trxted by paople in thi.i city ami vieintty.
the proprietor liaa teatluionlala to IU value
persona well known to our eltiaana. We rvoorainend it* trial In nil thoae ru-ea of illeeaae to
which it la adapted. It la Tor ante hy all our druggi»t*.—Ntw York IndfptnJrnt.
The irii/r finr c»mp»n»< 1 la n<>w told In every
pert of the 1/niM'd btatea and DrltiaU 1'rovlnce*.
au*l
from

one

anchor

MIT^L

GRIST

Khler K

was

G-rindorn,

Card

WE PLAAE BOARDS.

on Alfred alreet, front
bar*, after yeara of ez parlance, ez perl moot, and
church,aultahle for atorea. For lurther par- tha erection of ooatly machinery, baan enabled lo
~
prodoca thai
GRAND DB8IDRRATPM
FOTT3NTD A.T LA8T.
PERFECT 8PECTACLES

Probate Aotlcca.

•Medieinea aent to all part* ol the country.
family real, deep, sincere mourners. They
Office. No. 4* IJOWAHI) STIIKI.T, Boaton, Maaa j
have his Image alone In their thoughts.
T«J
HARDY
They are tilled with the memory of Ills
Remedy.
The (Ureal
Enjjlantl
.T/.I
J##.VE
C OJflPJMJYYt
C
virtues. Ills faults all drop o(T, like tha
and Manufacturer* of
Pine
White
Proprietor*
W,
Poland's
Dr.
J.
Componml,
mumpaper coverings from an Egyptian
Curt* Sort Tkro+t, Cohh, CoufMt, Diplhtnm, UronHARDY'S PATENT TRAVERSE CYLINDER
when exposed to the air. All that is
on<t Pulmonary
of

tamo

k

apeclaliat
all »exaal diaeaaee.

of

What would ho find?

of

u
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WE SAW SHIJTOLES.
WE JO /AT BOARDS.

deep,

Alto another barn for atorlng hay, 20x30,12 fret
Ilaa
Doata ; one blaokamlth'a thou about 12x16.
Into
& bout three hundred Fruit Troea, all oomlng
has
two
tha
eholeeat
of
fruit
all
and
j
bearing,
Weill one la rart Ol ho«M. another In oallar unof
40
one
within
feet
(table,
alao,
largo
der itable
u*«em>lr, 3x20*4, for water in caao of Ore.
Mid f»rin will bo eold In (operate lota or In
whole l( (o arranged that the building*, together
with orchard and «>me ten aerea of land will bo
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